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YOUR fall pigs will not be thrifty
and pr�fitable unless you give th�m
good teed and good shelter, Pigs

raised in the fall and winter are much
more likely to be stunted than those
raised in the spring and summer. Many
It boy has wondered why the pig his
father gave him iu the fall looked rough
and unthrifty all winter and did not

grow until spring.
There is plenty of sunshine, warm

weather, and fresh green grass in the
spring. 'Conditions, then, are ideal for

rapid growth and cheap gains. Fall

pigs must ilia ke most of their growth
on dry feeds, duriug cold weather, when
the sunshine is limited. The only way
to make them proritable is to overcome

these natural disadvantages and provide
conditions as much like those of spring
as possible.
There are several Ieeds which can be

used during the winter months to take
the place of the :;pl'lng pastures. The
1110re important uf these are good alfalfa
hay, skinnu ilk or buttermilk, tankage
01' meat meal, and linseed meal, All
these furnish muscle or growth produc
ing materials which are lacking in corn,
the feed most, orten given to pigs in
winter.

Bright, green alfalfa, if it is not too
coarse a 11(1 woody, makes a. good win
tel' feed ror pigs. If i.t is fed in l-acks,
where they can get to it at all times,
part of the other more expensive feeds

may be saved. Pigs relish the alfalfa
lea res and will eat a large amount of
them, but they do not like. the coarse,

woody stems. The last cuttings, for
this reason, make the best hog feed.
Some folks have tried grinding the hay
into meal and feeding the meal in a

slop with other reeds, This method
511\'e8 waste but the extra gain made

usually does not pay the cost of grind
ing. The woody stems, even when

ground, make the ration too bulky if
a large amount of the meal is fed.
The pigs will not ma.ke much growth

if you try to raise them 011 alfalia hay
or meal alone. \Yhile you probably will
not want to fatten 01' iini;;h them for
market until spring they will need a

liberal allo\Vance of grain to hep them

Beaeon F' I EE
thrifty and growing. .Corl! lind .alfalfa

. make a good combilla non. Cheaper
Burner gains may be obtained by the use of

FITS YOUR OLD lAMP. both tbese feeds thun with either alolle.
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today. AGENTS WANTEll. ,the alialia, to suppiement the CUi'll.

lIIIl',stlPPl,YCo.. 34 Bom�Bldll_.._atr... lane lot oi "botes was ied on i.l mixture

of corn, shorts, <Ind. tankage; H11l1 (\11-

other similar !ot oj ;,hotes was fed on

COl'll alone at the Kan5as Experiment
station in tIle :summer or 1911. Both
lots had 1ree acce;;s to good alfalia pas-

I
tUl'e. The "IlOtes f�d the sllorts and

tankage not. only made iaster and

cheaper gains dming the growing period,
I"ldle they wel'e on pastUl'e, but they
also made faster and cheaper gains
llm'ing the rattening pt'riod, when both
lot, were ied the same grain ration ill
d r�� yard;;. It. is only

'-

re�E01HlhIe �o
""�\1l.lIe there would iHI.ve beel1 lt stdl
"rea tel' diiference in favor or the hogs
lea shorts a,nd tankage ii they had
been given alialia hay instead or alfalfa

pa,ture lIming tIle growing pe!·iod. The
amount, oi alialia the pig 01' gro\Ving
-hote �"n c'at does not, supply enough
or the lI",ierial la�killg in .:orn ior the
animal to make th" most ra.pid grow Gh.
The growing period Ultlst be prolonged :.,

or the pig does not de\-i'lop enough
frame io make tIlt, best gain,: when ]lut
on full ieed.

If yon Eve all a. farm where "ewl'a]
cows are milkedr it ,Iflay be more profit·
':1ble to' i_eeg ,;;k�ni;lk. and. buttel'pil.k
IIIstead or ·�horts :tnd tanka.ge. TIllS IS .. There is not Dlll(·h money to be made
true espe'd!iJly if ine milk eRnnot _be by,. selling our hogs at .'j;6.50 to $7 a

so!d, for more than::.' 1.) or 20 cents ;l hl:lridred pounds and huying hacon at 18
hundred pounds. "TIle pigs ougJrt not to 20 eent;; a. pound. Why not keep
to have more than :> pouuds oi milk enough bogs- at home and sa,ve this ex

for every pound of corn. Pig� will over· tra eost?-J. W. \V., V�gper. Ran.
load the stomaeh if they are fed too ----.;:.._

much milk. Thi� simply ca.uses waste Co�operatioJl--w (} r kin g together-is
and indigestion. Feeding ground feeds CQming becaus!'! we are being driv('n to

il1 a very thin gJop wiJ] have tIle same. it. We \Vork together in harves-ting and
effect. threslling. �t us aiso work together in
The best ration to me will depend money DlRtters-:>.elling cropl:!, buying

on the relative price;; vl ieeJ�. _\ mix- ma.chinery, rood and rlotbing.-D. S. T.,
ture consisting oi 1)0 pel' "ent COJ'll... 35 PJ'otection, Ran.

Te!lS'!lOU
all there is to

know abont pres
eDt�ay sllage feed

III&'-how to buDd sUos.
GIves reliable and unbiased

facts (we do not sell sUos) OD
every silo built-home made

stave. boop and octagonal sU<,s
lilt. brick, tile, cement, concrete silos
-aU modlflcatlona, Also covers

every crop used for sllage-41 of them.
Here's an eDtirely Dew book-264 pages
-better than former copies used as text
books 10 colleges. COPllrlghted Novem
ber', 1914. Teo page Index. We send It
for 10c COlD or stamps. Send for this
DeW copy today.

V'eterinaryCourseatHome

I.

Dr'" IE. H_ Baldwin

$1500 A Y EA.R
and upwards

can be mace by tak.ing our

\Teterin.uy course at home

durin.: �p_1e lime. Taught
jn s implesr Engfish, Di
ploma gJ .. niE'G. Graduates
assiMecin �el1int,! locations
or I)OsitiorH, Cost l\'ithin
rea.:h 01 all, Satisfaction

'W1ittls: '�i wok the courEe

fot my own bene6t OD tbe
f:lml" but the EnneS5 I had
h'1aflt)iI me in practice and
tlOW II .&LIn goin£ night and

day.. YOUI roufr,e has been
W0l'111 lbo!)£ands to me,
Witt wiD be- to any mao."

£uiu.nued.
'\\':ite for particulars

The LondonVeterin
ary Correspondence
Schoo} D"p!. �.).
LondoD. Onlario. Canada

t:Ei:AB.,N WATC'HMAKING
(ill" ·�.pWlfJ iftdsj)t:udtmt.. Goor] pal'il1l! poSitions se
tr�� to 16c.l'1l, S.·nd for FREE CA.TALOG.
Ill, J.IlLIIg.,�IUC".MurNG SCHOOL, Begt. E, $i. LOIIis,jlissourl.
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Le...... about, our .impl" """:<7 ","""",t:irJg eyS!;"",
for-the fanner. All )'0\7r records kept in oneBim..

pl. looseleaf book. You need no knowlege of.boo.
keepjn�. Complete simple instrnctiolJB sent FREE�
Nettmore thau 16minute. rtrquired Cally tomUll entriflf:'
Etlabw., J'oo to klieP abeolute tab OD tvt!1'S' dollar I'tictlhtiCl

and .pent: the eOlit of and prt1flt 'nlm .eb ewP aDd" 'rum
et'ery bead of .t.oek. Prondu. rec<'l"du accurate..., thal.t
01 ••ttlrekre�r or faet(lQ owner , Shu_" J'O'%J bow YClt1
stand all at the time. Pota. Et.op to F.Lll'lflfUOC. mtok"" Y(J'U
know, Write today fClr our free iTJt��' dTctllaI': <It...
acriblns: the I.-P. Fwm R�"d ID aetaiJ.

IRVINe.PITT MAnUFACTURINC CO.
-Ui> It. _Ic"." St., IC.,,_C!i)r, ".l.

pel' cent shorts, and 5 pel' cent tankage
with all the alfalfa the pig5 can eut

probably will give as efficient result,
as any that can be fed. Such It rut.ion.,
however, may not be the cheapest un-

der aU conditions.
.

The best ieed will not give satisfac

tory results if good shelter and clean
quarters are not provided. Did you ever

notice that pigs which run with older:
hogs in winter often have coughs and!
that their hair .

appears harsh lind
rough? They get too hot in the beds
at night and cool off quickly in the

morning. This causes them to take
colds which often develop into pneu
monia. They often, ill ndditiou, are

crowded away from the feed troughs
and do not get enough to 'tut. Such pig;
are the first ones to get sick when there
is a chance for disease. If they do, not
die they are unthrifty and gen-rully
eat 1I10l'e feed than they are worth dur

ing the winter.

You have seen pigs steaming when
thev come from the beds on cold winter

morulngs, 'Ibis happens because too

many are a llowed to sleep together.
They get too bot in the night H nd cool
off too quickly in the mortling'. Colds
and pneumonia are the result. Poor

shelter, drarts, iusurficicnt bedding, and

damp beds have tho same effect. One
of the most frequent causes of loss is
the failure to provide good, wa rm beds
during the first cold weather or e" rly
winter.
Another frequent cause oi loss is un

cleun quarters which furnish a place
for lice and other parasites, and dis
ease germs to harbor. Dipping the hogs
in the late iall and early spring, and

spray ing them every two or three
weeks during the winter with some

standard dip will keep the lice away,
Clean quarters will solve most of the
problem or preventing worms and dis
ease. Ii the pigs are kept clean amI
are gi\ ell good , heltel' and ieed t11ey
will be healthy antI thrifty.

THE BEST $41'>.116 .,l.rl.•\i:lI.� ati! ",all
taone,}. Western lII".tbk,

renm Hllrn""s on

.artl]. wii;h BJree�'ill'l[tf"
and! (:011..,,£ tOl'

Herne tugs, 1% in. with tMet: lOOlJfJ Hona IJliownt 'IHJll"tdt,
Trar.lt:il:t'� ins. soUd single ply, wlth cockeyes.

THE FRED MUELLER SADDLE: (( BJUlNES£ 100"
IH3-Hi-17-19 J-arl.ruer Sf'., n"nv".', Col.,.

Iho,va start..ed mOHi brHlo:flr8 Of1 the l'OuiJ to 80;
oeea thananyman HvJnA. Jhl.i.vtlthtllnrgeH1',and fill ..
...t herd In tbe U. S. EV"77 one "0 "1ll�"""IOP","ready fOrti.Iemarket at Iii.!: ID(J1.J.tliti 0] I "'Ullt to
place one bOil in tllK�h eommcuitv to rUst) my
herd.Write for "'I'Pian."Ho"ltoMakt)Montlyfl'om.
Bop." C.1i••E""•• III,. R_F·_I11 .. �.........lI\0II. l1li....

575 to 5150pawmontbl:v
(

����:�1�
posltlons. Commoll �<iuca1..ion sufficient to

R.. Ie 'inI •

es
complete our cout:Se�. Wri_tl': lor literatule

A�PP . n-U"IC and how to obtam a Jl()sltion. AddresEI,

There htl:; been ;;OUlt' dhc-ontent among I Central KaasIs I1Islaess eo.. '=1£':1;'
Kansas tlpple growers in l'egard to the I
pl'i('e 01 apples. The pl'ic€3 have beL'll I DEATH TO HElVES' IEWTOI'Smuch lower �h[l�1 were .justified, c"ped- ; • lulL r:-. Dtcta
ally \\'hen It 15 conwlel'ed tnat the, SlAN1lARDlIIMBll ftl! an ......1.. I:u.�,
middle' \\'e�tcrn crop il1l5 not been esped-

"'" !::'u':�i.=t'l"��=""'�J\,�::
ally large. It j� 110 wonder that the � Colic,S_"�c.Be.t(1,!""
"1'011' 'I'" '11'C a -kl'll" tIle rO'l"oll r"ol- t' lle- ,

tUt.lo.er ••• We..... I!;a"
o

l � f ( � g to.. � �e leU... UHedb�Vett,TilJU.l·JlU.\11

low )ll:ices, �\'hl'll it i� eon�_ide.l:e� that
M. ., " .1.GO·�..:l..c:::;.'!:..".,!r·H::

there IS a b," dl'lllalld tor lnllt 111 the ftl.4e... I�IE1' .. r c;....clt.G..reo....o".,:t'...,r" ...clIe<1�,
• • 0,

J I' f lI.rope" caD· .... , de..lera!ovJ' �f,ntdir'CCt J)J'llpwd. BooJiJu1..troo
Cltl(,� :111U that t ,,' prot 1IctlOn rOI11 ! "HE NItWl·OItlIn:.EDY �IIJIY. "...... 0......

most seetion� is be,lo\\' norll.lal. ' -----

Pel'hnps the main 1',,:1,,011 ior these

'���'8'
�..",n,. �ftQ!11�

low ;lpple pri�t's i, the fad that we i ',�\J!::,:� ,,�
huYe ,I remarkably poor �:vstem 01' �,,_·�.,'''',£HPAy.

'=

"'''''

reaching t.ht' con"lllllel'. Thi" was e5-

T'ILE SILO"peci'lll.r impre,st',] on a member oi the
editori" I 5ta if or the Farn1t'r� :\fail amI Chain of Kilnl'; ..(&nti<:toRioGr"l'i�t:
Rre"zl'. on n reCt'l1t trip to Chkago. Ht'
startl'll Ollt from tht' LlSalle hotel Olle

night to buy ';Ol11t' ;I ppl .. " to "at. allll
the pric,-'� <It t.hL' fir-t -tand astoni5hed
him. Hl' th"r,"II'0ll l-i-ilCa 1110�t oi the
lea(1ill'" rl'uit ..b 11,1. in tlw main s!'ctioJ]
of Ch�'"go. nIH1 11., ioulld that they '.tIl

agr"l'd .)11 011� thil1�; ,Ill are making
proiit" \\'iJir·h .�I"';jTI.v ,1Hr,-a�e the con

:sullIptioll 0)[ t'l'llit. ,111.J thus th," proiit:�
to the gl'owen. Th.? price OJ' apples to

the C01L'mmel' ii; by far TOO high, 'lnel
tlli, i .. not. cau�ed by lligh prices to the

producer'S, not by a w1101e lot. Our
mad] inery of fmit, distribution is very
inefficient.

P.edIKH fr"tfl:.1 eN\ f,", 111.,,1 �.p'oot. ''''fli,gfh
anthor. Iborlf "''I'I[\lt "1IUI*1l;tJ �h•..u-i; """1.,,11 ,,;
�"'" '''''''TI, S � t:t.! f1W".II'�. inlll' ...mpk

".!a;u.auCl T.1I" 6 Siw' \.to" LIf.� IIbcb

oavtll! blp;b lJ[tlng, J Jgl.t tAlI'
draf.t, don't !'ot roada. SllOktll:

don't.looseD-wbtltlla don'tdry out �]' rot
Write for free b()ok cn Wagons and WLtH-ltu

Elecbtc Wheel ee.. 30 a.S� .II1II.

To guard agaill'>t tree repair fakers, 01'

quack tree i>urgeoll�, the Yassac'husetts

forestry as;;ociation will inspeet the

�ade trees belonging to its members,
free!' of cbarg-e. l\an9IB, al1>o, ought to
do thi�.

-
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we create the business fietlon that all these mediums
of- exchange can. be redeemed in gold.,
That is a .Iie ..and every .man of any business sense

and who is possessed of a moderate amount of in
formation knows it, but we not only cling to the
lie but call it honest and glorify ourselves because
our financial system is based' on a manifest false
hood. Any financial system based on a _falsehood
is not only dishonest but dangerous and the truth
of that has .been repeatedly demonstrated.
It is frequently proclaimed, especially by bankers,

that the people can get �old if they want it. That
is false. The people it IS true, do not often want

gold for the good reason that other mediums of,
exchange are more convenient but when the times

come, as they do periodically, that the people do
want gold, ... they cannot get it. This fact creates

a great temptation to hoard gold. Whenever there
is a period of distrust the hoarding of gold com

mences and continues Until confidence is restored.
Not only is the gold itself hoarded, but the gold
certificates go into hiding also and as a result the
volume of money in use is 'grelltly restricted just at
a time when it is most needed.
These periods of fear are succeeded by periods

of over-confidence when the volume of artificial
mediums of exchange, all promising redemption in

.

gold, is vastly increased, causing a feverish and
unhealthful financial condition which finally cul
minates in another financial crash with allTts at
tendant misery.
If we could get the idea out of o!Jr minds that

money is wealth and eould get our government to

inaugurate a system based on the correct theory
that the only proper function of money is to facili
tate the exchange of wealth embracing those things
that are necessary to the comfort and well being
of the people, the hoarding-of money would almost

if not entirely cease, the burden of interest would
be lifted and commerce would be released from the
fetters that bind it now.
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Passing Comment-«By T. A .. McNeal.
The,f.orrens Land S,stem
!Ll&86 w.eek I.promised to write something �or this

.' .·:issue on the Torrens',land ,sy-stem. The fact IS how-
,

_

.. 'ever, ,tl>at ,it ·is a-little -bigger question than I.
anticipated and I have concluded to give it more

studf before writing much about it. It has en

thuslastic advocates and then there are others who
insist that it has not proved satisfactory where

tried. I want to go at the investigation with open
mind, Certainly our present system of transfers

is very cumbersome and expensive and ought to- be
simplified in some way.

. • .

I' am not yet prepared to give an opjmon as to
whether the Torren� system i� the right way or Dot.

Kansas Fish Culture
If 'you are interested in fish culture it will pay

you to send two postage stamps to State Fish

Warden, L. L. Dyche, and ask him to send you
his last bulletin.
Prof. Dyche is by all odds the most famous hunter

and fisher in Kansas. What he doesn't know :�bout
the habits, family history and home life of fishes
is hardly worth knowing. The bulletin is written
in a simple,' charming style that 'makes it interest

ing reading even to the man who doesn't pretend to
know or care much for fish.
There are a good many people I imagine who

believe that our state fish hatchery doesn't amount
to anything worth while and that the money that
has been spent on it has been largely wasted. To
tell the truth I was largely of that opinion myself
until I commenced to read the bulletins gotten out

by Prof. Dyche. I have changed my mind. I now

believe that the state hatchery is doing a good work
and that it will do still better work if it is kept
out of politics and under the direction of Prof. Dyche.
There ought to be a dozen fish ponds in Kansas

for everyone there is now. What a few farmers

have done in the way of raising fish nearly every
farmer could do if he would give some. time and

study to the subject. This bulletin shows tJJ,at
a good pond can be made at small expense on prae
tically every farm in Kansas.

Down in Pratt county for example, !L farmer by
the name of Sam Bailey has made a pond at an

expense of $25 that holds sufficient water. to. irrr
gate three or four acres of ground on which trees

and. all sorts of vegetables are grown. in great Il;bun
.dance, The water to' fill the pond IS all furnished

from a windmill pump. What Mr. Bailey has done

practically every farmer who owns his land can do.
lt would largely settle the question of living out in

western Kansas. Tire pond would not only furnish

all the fresh fish the farmer and his family wanted

to eat but would furnish water to irrigate enough
ground to supply the family with fruit and vege
tables. The driest season couldn't starve out a

family fixed that way.
" �rt0ther thing that pleases me wit� this bul,�etin

..
'"that ,it places myoid boyhood friend the .bull

bea:d. cat-fish" in a place of honor. As bull heads

were about the only kind of fish I ever had any
luck in trying to catch I am please� to kn�w that

they are given honorable and extensive merrtion and
that. Prof. Dyche 'is propagating them at the state

hatchery and distributing them over the s.tate..
-I always did claim that no better tastmg fish

ever "rew than the old fashioned "bull head" but

these'" fancy fishermen turned up their noses and
looked on me with die6.ain when I commenced to

discourse on the excellencies .of the humble "bull

head." They claimed that the "bull head" had ng
game instincts and that it was no credit to catclr
him. I could retort that there was this at least

to be said for the "bull head," he never was fool
I

enough to bite at an nrtificial fly ..
You can fool the aristocratic trout and the.world

famed bass with a contraption made out lof wire

and feathers but the "bull head" is not deceived bv

any such subterfuge. You must at least tempt him
with real food, such as fish worms or liver or maybe
a hunk of cheese. And furthermore, yO�1 had better
cover up the hook if you want to get him.
He is called a "mud cat" but the general 'imprea

slon that he likes to live in stagnant, muddy water

is a mistake. He hunts the cool shady place where
, 'the ''1'oots of the tree growing by the bank reach
out over the water. He likes the still quiet pool
but he w.ants good pure water if he can get it.
d: fH;,U\)

.

r

He is hardy and if forced to do so will accommodate
.himself to waters that are rather stagnant but that
is ..Dot his choice. Furthermore, While l!.e is not a

cannibal like the bass, he is able to 'take care of
himself pretty well. His sharp horns were not given
him for nothing.
Finally, a -well fried mess of "bull heads" is a feast

fit for the gods. Tastes differ but for my part I
rank the flesh of the "bull head" w.ith the flesh of
the aristocrats among the fishes.

Interest in the Money Question Growing
At a meeting of the Topeka Industrial Council last

week Prof. M. V. Rork was invited to talk for a

few minutes on the subject of money without inter
est. At the end of his address the council unanimous

ly voted for a resolution of endorsement- and recom

mended the professor to all organizations of whatever
kind whose members want to be 'informed on this
question.
Mr Rork has made a study of economic problems

for many years, but his especial interest is in the

question of money. So if you have an organization
of any kind that is interested in this question you
had- better correspond with Prof. M. V. Rork, To

peka, Kan. He is a clean-minded, scholarly gentle •.

man and while he is getting up in years, he still
has as much vigor as many a man who is thirty
years his junior.

Money-Its Function
-

A very honest, and speaking generally, intelligent
reader of the Mail and Breeze, thinks that I have
become a fiatist; that I have embraced the erro-'
neous theory that values can be created by law
and that the government can by its' edict make
something out of nothing.
It is my opinion that the advocate of government

currency issued and circulated without the inter
vention of privately owned banks, finds that the

strongest objection he has to overcome is the general
impression that he is urging that the government
"undertake .to create wealth by statute.

'The government cannot make something out of

nothing and no intelligent person thinks so. The

government can by law.create special privileges .that
give certain persons and corporations great oppor
tunitie-s to secure wealth created by nature or by
the labor of others, but wealth is not created by
statute .and I hardly think that any well informed
person argues that it is.

.

Money is not and should not be considered as real
wealth at all but merely as a convenient medium

by which real wealth may be exchanged. That this
is about the only legitimate use for money may
I think, be illustrated in this way: Suppose that an
individual were supplied with everything that he
could possibly need or use in the way of food, cloth
ing, luxuries, furnished house, means of transpor
tation to any place he wished to visit, necessary
assistants, ete., furnished without cost to him, he
would- have no possible use for money of any kind,
either gold, silver or paper. And on the other hand,
no amount of money would be of the slightest use

to him unless he were able to exchange it f01
those things which contribute to his bodily and
mental comfort and pleasure which do constitute
the real wealth of the world.
I do not argue that the government can create

value by law but as the common agent of the entire
people it can establish a· medium by which values
can be exchanged. '. _

The truth "is that the necessities of commerce

have forced tis to create an artificial medium of
exchange in the way of motes, checks, bank drafts,
etc., and by means of this kind of exchange consider

ably more than nine-tenths of all the _�usiness of
the country, is transacted, Some of these drafts •.
checks, etc., are redeemed in cash, an almost in

finitesimally small 'per cent of them in gold, but 'by
far the larger part of them are used as mediums
of 'exchange directly and entirely and perform all
the proper. funntions of money until they finally
return to the place of issue and are there cancelled.··.
Without this artificial medium of exchange it

would be almost impossible to transact business.
The supply' of actual money, which by government
edict has been restr-icted to gold, all other forms of
caslf-being redeemable in gold, is _utterly inadequate

. to carryon the necessary exchange of wealth. So

Restrictions of Trade
If it were possible to establish perfect freedom

of exchange of wealth-I mean by that those things
that are necessary for the well being and comfort
of the inhabitants of earth-most of the poverty and

misery that now afflict the earth would cease.

The trouhle is that on every hand this exchange
is hindered and retarded and generally with one

object in view-that profits may be' made out of
the transactions.

.

The vast difference in the amounts received by
the original producers of wealth and the prices paid
by the ultimate consumers show the faultiness of \

our present system of distribution. As a result

of this enormous and unnecessary cost of distribu
tion many go hungry and half clothed and live in

desperate -. poverty while vast amounts of food and

.producta that should be turned into clothing go to
waste. .

Supposedly wise writers on political economy have

fallaciously argued -that starvation is the result of
over population and war has even been caned neces

sary in order to relieve the world of its excess pop
ulation; For a long time a great many people
conceded this to be true without taking the trouble
to ascertain the facts. /
The truth is that even in those countries where

poverty is most common and starvation so general
as to excite little comment, investigation has shown
that there are vast areas of land lying idle for want
of cultivation. We are prone to speak of the-teem- '.

ing millions of China. There are a good many hun
dred million Chinamen it is true, and it is also true
that thousands upon thousands of tbese Chinese
men, women and children starve to death. Every
season an army of these unfortunate people dies . .for..:
want of food and yet there are hundreds. of ·thou-·
sands of acres of land lying idle in China which are

capable of sustaining the millions who starve and
sustaining them well. The same thing is true of
India where want and misery and starvation- are _.,

common.
. .

- In these countries there. are two things Iackinge
The first is, a knowledge of how to make the land :.
produce, coupled with It lack of implements -and"'��:;,.
machinery WIth 'which to cultivate the land and care /;;-<":;",:
fQr the crops and the second, a lack of facilities 'forl' . '. _
exchanging th� products after they are pr"o�i1(led.--..l-

J .

The worl� IS f'\Illy c!lpabl� .of sustain'ing -in c�;
fort all of 'its present mhabltants and ,& gQod 'many

"

;gr
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more. The tro.uble is that the, selfishness a.nd
'

..
' greed, aDd ignorance of'mankind have so niJidered'

_, and restricted: the production and distribution of

products..that more; than half·tlie people- of the world
live all the time in dire poverty, a 'large per cent

.,. are never' -more than a ,s�p 01' two ahead of actual

,starvation and a large: number actually starve.

All of this want' and miseq and actual starva
tiq_n is necessary. ,With an Intelligent' system of

production and distribution, in the world there is) no
need for any man, woman or- cliild to' go hungry
or unclothed.'·

'

Now dges 'it not occur' 'to every sensible, right
thinking man and woman that it would be vastly
better for, the world if the best talent and 'energy
of mankind- were "used in a' concentrated effort to

. solve the 'problem of how the_world -mjght be made
'to produce sufficient food and raiment to pro�ide
for the comfort of all the people than that the

-: , best t,alent should 'be used, as now.. in providing
means by: which the lives of people may_ be destroyed,
their. means' of living cut oU and their poverty
and misery increased!-

There is plenty' of' evil in the world to overcome

to call for the best. energy and fighting blood there
is. There are a' thousand natural ,foes. to 'life
and healbh and happiness and the accumulation of
real' wealth that might be ov.ercome. Some of these

!OCS have been (,'i}nquercd alreadiY and, tItc conquer
mg called for as great and -I think greater courage
than w�s ever dis'played on. field of battle.
The'men who sacrificed their lives demonstrat_ing

that. yell?w fever wa!' CBl!sed ,by thn bite of a

·certain kmd of mosquIto Will never get· the prom
inent place in history that is occupied by noted
warriors whose fame rests on their ability to organ
ize and. direct ,the forC<'s of destruction; but they
are greater hero� than any warrior.

li'Cientific knowledge and well directed� systematic
energy engaged in a Figh.t with, the forces of disease
and- death in PaD'ama and won the battle. From
the most unhealthy region in the w.orld that has
bcen mad'e one of the most healthful. What has
been done there in combatting the forces or: disease,
poverty and death can be done ev.erywhere· else. Oh
ther,e is plenty of opportunity to fight the force�
of poyert:y, of �vil, of il!justice;without wasting our

energies In trymg to klll our brothers.

Wb, He Did Not Vote-
.

Editor The Farmers Ma:n and· Breeze-In YOu�
issue .of October 31, .under the headl'ng. "Vote'
J.ntelUgently and Independently... • you say that
every reader of the Mail< and Breeze who Is, quali
fied to vote should dO so if possible. Well, I
did not vote. yet I am a strong Capper man and
lo_ye' the. old Mail and Breeze.
·Before you closed yoU gave my reason for not

voting. In the first sentence yoU say, "It seems

�o me we have ,too much partisanship and too llttle
III,telligel1t thlnldng." In this yoU were certainly
rlgh,t. Many men vote with apparent blindness'
without weighing the measures for which they
cast their votes and in this way become strict
party voters. ,

You say yOU heard a lJlan say that'De-·man could
be successful in poUtics and be honest. While
that statement Is not absolutely true it borders
too closely on th,e facts. You also say, "If this
man's statement Is h:.ue then De11fOcracy Is a

colossal failure." This need not be true. If our
whole system could be changed; If we could bring
about a true co-operative syst.em and by that
means get rid of the curse of competition, all of
these evils would cease to be, The great majority
of pOlitiCian,S spend their time trying to blind the
ey.es of the masses. As long as' they do this they
ca!1:not be honest,

'

For' years 'the, tariff was made the bone of con
t�ntion between the two ,great political parties,
Simply to bUnd the voters. The Democratic speak
ers talked free trade, but I never saw a real free
tl'ade Democrat. The Republican speaker tried to
make ,the voter think that th.e Importer paid the
tariff and that it did not concern the consumer.

Were the�' honest? Nay, nay, verily they were not.
'1 heir whole intention .. was to mislead the voter.

Can It be possible that the majority of Qongress
men were bonest when they passed the banking
an(l cunency law?, Is it honest to place the finan
cial control of the- country In the. hands of seven

men who are of the same. po-Utlcal mind, II.S the
president has' done? .'

,

The two old parties have' changed, back and forth
with great promises, but have they 'ever lifted a

single ,burden from the backs of the pro4iuceI'8?
I tbink not,
Mr. Wilson's talk about the big Interests-Is on

a pc.·r with the trust busting jingo we had from
another direction some time ago.

'..
,

Both parties have given us to understand that
t.he,y. wer.e opposed to s.peCla'l privileges, but Nst
.8S soon ali they' got into power they fianded' tbe
people a lot of class legislation -arid yelled, "Watch
us help th'e j)'l'od.uCE'J"." Instead of lielping' tbe

,��?d,��e� they
_

have helped themselves to the prod-

,

: <}lve' U8 nonest It�d not class leglsl�tlOn.'� Glv:e
•

'us true co-operation and chea·per money Issued
direct >to, i'he' people on gaod secnrLly. If tliey
will do that [, will believe what they PI',each. '.

D. W: STEVENS.·
Glad:.,'Ka'n.

'
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that moral force which Is eSMIlti•• to tbe accQ!
'.plilihinent of an),; great. :,purpose or reyolutloD.;' 'T
'f.Hure Is dUe to' their taking eo_Bel of ,their fellir
to",thelr 'foUowl�g exp!Mllellll)l rather tban prinCl:pl
'1'hey could have stopped every wheel '.n German •

-If they I).ad decided. so .to d�, .. and had !been willing'
1.0 .pay the price. .They could have made' it., I�'
'po_ssible for the. go.vemment to amaas-ita ariDl.. ,

along the French or the Rusilian tronttel'll. : -

. ,_
·.Some of the leaders' :liV0,uld_have been shot: 'some,
would ·have .been Imprisoned: but the' kaiser ,C_OllId
_rcely ha.ve slain .and Imprlaoned -I) millions 0'1
his subjects. An'd tbose who so died, wou'ld� have'
died, 'fl!ultfully, and would have glorl·fled ,Socialism.
'In the ey;es ot m&nkind.

'

. ',., .

� /�
Or. it the G-erinan 'party had not-the COUrage.... .tO\

a,ct, it at least could ha,ye refrained, fr.om voting
.

the _supplles' tOI', war; It at least could' have, COR",
demned the ,ac_tion of, the, governmen·t. }.natea-tl·"'of
this, It' has failed 'both posltiveliV and' negatlve).y.
;It 'has bewl�dered and paralyzed' the intel'national

-

movement.', It h.lUI·done, Ita bellt to-lpak.e,the I!!qci�l-,
1st body a'deaplC'�ble thing, in the eyeS' of men. And'
If the action of�GermaJi Socialists Is' a re:velatl(jn

Of the ,moral quality of the SoclaUst movement,
th4!'n the ·:wol'ld"'woula' be right In despl.lng' the ''.'
who.e of us !!orever. And the Internatl'onaL.move- ",

-

-ment can only redeem· itself In 'the eyes of",-tb;e : '

world, and in its. own eyes as well, by' a'bsoluteb', ...

condemning' the course tlle Ger.man party hilS tak'en. '1"

,We must declare to the world 'that the German -�'"

lallure Is not a fallure ot Socialism, but, a tallur.� ._
due to the lack of Socialist faltb anll' principle.
lit was the tanure of a nominally SoclaUst mo¥e- -

ment ·to be tl'ue to the thing. It professed.

I think part of the foregoing, criticism, is ,

UD- �(
merited. The·'writeI cannot put himseJ.f in the place, :\
of the G.erman Soeialjst and� therefore canDot'�fen , ..

�,

�h&t he ':-mIght d9 if he were in' such place. Much ': �

as I -hate war and' militarism and firm}y" as I be-".�"
Iieve that .all warir are wicked, and unnecessary,-yet

_ if this country were to become involved jn 8, ,war' ':j:''''

with some other ,country J,Dy sympatJiies would in- ":'4�

evitably and naturally' be
_

with my own country, _. ,

and furthermore, m� .Qpinion is �hat jf. I, sliould_

"

..

be put to that test 1 would help 'my own country· -,;
to the extent of my power.' That perhaps is not

consis�nt but then there is not much consistency- ,.

iD sentiment anyw:!!-y.

THJ3

meeUng and,' slgmid the",resolut.lons. 'i'hereul!on,_ a
mlllSS meeUng- 'Wias called which waa attended. by 'SO
or 90 district> boards.' .

A 'permanent organization, was formed and 'able .

eounset engaged to detend, the- distl'lct officers.
The at.tornevs emplo;y;e!l are J.' J. Sheppard, the
noted,Sociallst laW:Y.er and secretary of the' People's
college at Fort Scott, E. C. Gates and A. M. Keene;
our member of tbe legislature trom this 18th 'dls-
·tl'lct.

'
, ,

, This oJ.!gll'nlzation I. ,reSisting the payment' of
the fumigation bills and' demands tbe dlscbarge
01 the. h'ealth officer by the county commIssioners•.
At the same time th8,organilsatlon, litltnds together
�o_help defeat the libel suit against the three men

who signed the resolutions. -

-

_.

'

Resolutions- were: also adopted in oppo�ltion to
the "county untt" systein. as .proposed" by the
Teachers' association ,a:nd any appointive system
of, school oUleer.. , demandi'ng that ou,r schools be,
I,eft under, the ma'nagjlmeb-t, of the' local dl'stl'1ct
"boards and' patrons wh'o pay the taxes 'an'd furnish
the pupils•. Threats were macle to close the school
houses,un,til the :fuml·gaUon bUls were paid but so .

,far no scbool houses, have been closed 'and no

bUls paid. ..

.
.

We dO not know what the morrow w.11l� bring,
forth nor what the final outcome will, be b.efore'
a ;SUI'Y. '

'

We have kllled the Barnes law twice 'and the
'tax amendment once and are going to buck tbe
county aaseaaorjwhen it comes to a vote. ..

.
,

Bourbon county has six subordinate g'ranges and
every: man and woman is a l1ve wire in 'his 01'

her neighborhOOd. MemberShip Is increasing b:r
great bounds and new granges ane .belng' organised
eV'eryWhe!'e. Supplles are being purchased at a

great saving. We interviewed our member of
the legtslature In an open grange meeting stating
our grievances and our demands which he' prom,
Ised to work :for and also asked for further In
structi9ns' in needed legislation. The member from
the il.9th dlstrlc�, William Campbell:' and Senator
Davis, botb members of the grange togefher' with
A. M. Keene of the 18th district make a team
Which will be watched wi'th interest during the
next session of the legislature.

'

If all representative districts aie as well rep
. resented tbe' farmers will not sutfer on account
of any jokers In the laws passed this winter.

'

.

GEORGE PURDY.
'

Fort Scott, Kan.

A German, Complains
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Comment

Ing on Mr. Shambaugh's article In. the Farmers Mall
and Breeze. I must ·say. ·that I cannot agree with
_h}m on either proposition. In the, fil'st place I do
not believe that you are entinely fall' either with
the German nation or the. American Gellman.

At tl!e 'beginning of the war iVoU led your readers
to 'belleve tnat the German em'peror was guilty of
the heinous and infamous crime of ordering Lleb
knecht, and 100 of his Socialist followers I)ut to
death for voting 'agalnst the w.ar in the Relchatag.
True, y,ou said that It was a r,eport· ibut you com'-

_ mented on It as if It were :II. fact,' stating among
other things. that "Liebknecht and his foHowers

may not ho.V'e died in v·aln."

'The secretary ot state, Mr. Bryan,: Investigated
this repol't and wired the leading Soclallllts ot Chi
cago that it was untJ::ue. It bas since developed
that all the Socialists voted for the bill No doubt
you have learned the above facts long ago but did
you ever rectify the mistake? 'Do yoU -think that

you acted fairly in commenting on such a report be
fore you knew whether or not ,it was true?' As to Mr.
I3hambaugh's oplnhm concerning the attltude of the
American and German people_ toward this war. I '

believe he Is both _preludlced and ,Igno,rant ,con

cerning the facts, Nearly, all the war news from
abroad has to pass through ,the bands of the British
censor and he cuts out everythingJhat Is not .to
his Uking, thus we have only one side of the story
to date.
A few days ag,o I 88JW the picture of a mine

that had been washed .ashore labeled, "A mine placed
in the North sea by the' Germans to deal death and
destruction." It did not go on to state that Great

Britain. France, and Russia were laying mines. In
case of a naval war no doubt we would place a

few ourselves. A whole lot Is written to prejudice
the minds of Americans against Germany. I' am
glad Presldent Wilson suggested a discontinuance.
I Ibelleve all the Germa'n people ask Is fa!'r; un

preJudiced treatment· then wben the war is over

ana both sides are toid we will be In a better posi-
tion to judge and be, judged. '

FRED SEIGLINGER.
Lone Wolf. Qlda.
While 1 have not had time to examine' the files,

carefully, my impression is that subsequentcy- to writ
big the editorial referred to 1 stated tlta-t investi

gation show'ed .that the report concernin� I:.iebknechti
and his associates was untrue. If 1 did not make '

�u�h correction the� the criticism of Mt. Seiglinger'
18, Just. 'Phe conectlon should have been made; ..

The truth, is that the' German Socialists seem to
have cut very little figure in the pr.eeent wal'.

Prior to the war they did a great deal of tallCing
�d writing about peace and universal brotherhood .

but when the real test cam� they did nothing, 80

far as 1 can lear-ji to prev,ent
. the Jar. I am not

�isposed to criticize them har�hly for this because
m order to conectly jud'ge of men's actions all the
,circumstances by' which. they are suNounded must

pe both known and" cons_idered. Possiblj -they did

_ a]� they felt' they' could do; under the clreumstances
to prevent wall. r ,do. not know 'as to :tliat> The

,!act is ,however, tba� they' did Dot' prevent it ,Dor'
lDa�ed· do 'they seem �o' liay.e, "haa, any in'flue:nce
one way or the' other,. :' --"". >: , .'.

' ...

Here is a criticism
_
written -by;a leading Socialist

of the'lJ'nited States severely ctiticiZing the German
Socia:Iists:' The writer 8I1-YS:

' -

.. ', �::.-" .- .'

Hlsto]'y has neve ... afforded to a lange body �f
men 90 g_reat' an o.pportunlty as, tbat- which ttie Ger
man social democracy has dust.thrown aw,ay. T,he
resp'onsi'bllity for '!;he .catastrtfphe'�tliat has com,"
,!po� the world ,y-ests with the Germa,n SoclaUst
leadel's ,as well as with the kaiser and' the Prusslan
Plllitary caste, They ,have. known that G:ermany
,was pl'eparing to dominate the ,w,orld; they nave
known the pressure' and the poison of the Pl'ue,slan
Idea; and, they could have p_re·pared against- this
evll day.

'

<
.' ",

German Socialists could have prevented' the war'
if they had had the will to act. Their failure Is
not due to their lack of powel', but to a lack of

I -A: HQpeful- Chrisbnas,
This is going to � a 'lety hopeful Christmas for

the ,ma-n- who is truly interested in his eountry's'
welfare. ADd a new year, big with P9ssibilities of

progress, is just around the comer.
.

'

In every direction the prOspect pleases. We are,' "

about to take a great forwai'eJ step toward national
-

_"
prohj}jition, btotter schpoling and life pleparation for

0

the average child, .l)�tter government, better conns,
better l8.w.-maklng, better prisons and institution.,
better welfare measures for humanity's sake.
In ,the Old World militarism is meeting its doom,

at an appalling cost of _blood and tears and suffering,
ii. - is

. true. but w:orth the sacrifice, if Reason is' to

rule the world and man-Rilling between nations' be
stopped henceforth.

.

. l{'
It· should be ,110 'cheerful Christmas for the American

'

1 : ,

farmer. The Nation has begun to see clearly ;what � ,:

is the matter with its bIggest business-the farming, :"
industry-in which it· has 40 billion dollars' invested-

" ',:

and on which it relies absolutel� for the well-being
,/,

and prospeJ.!ity of every other business and institu

tion in the - land, including the most important 0(:
aU-business institutions� the American Home. Rail-"
road presidents, statesmen, economists, financiers, � ,.J'

well-informed farmers and the plain common people-.
are now uniting in the demand that national and
state legislation shan make .possible a genuine, ade
quate"system of. co-operation farm credit, conducted
for the benefit of the borrower.

,

Tliere is plenty of pJ.!ecedent for this in Europea�
-

countries, which have had to work out this diff.i- ,

culty ahead of us.

The new Federal Reserve Act does not meet· this
situation. For farmers, provision is needed fot per-_
sonal credit, also for land-mortgage credit -on the
long-time principal-and-murest paying plan.··.., .

The average farmer ,doesn't need money, to' iiu!
'farm so much as he needs small loans from time to'"
time on,his per,sonal cr-edit to,better his farming. 'l'�'.
would ultimately make it possible for h'im to become .j;
a land-owner. All farmers' 'have to pay too high a,

'

rate of interest, and there is virtually no credit
"

at all for the non-land-owning farmer.
'

Often tnese
men pay from 20 to 26 per cent to get, funds with
which to harvest, their -crops. .

-

A' !10teworthy conference· w�s- recently bel�' ,in
Washmgton between represeRtabves of state granges,

- the Farmers' lil'nion, the agricultural jlress and mem
bers of COIigI'ess,interested in rural credit legislation,"
�e result will be a' congressional investigation of'
the subject· of' personal credit by a commission of

-expeds to. ,repprt- at the first· regular ses_sion of the
Sixty-Fo.urth Congress; also the organiiation of a

RUl'll'1 Oredit league to 'continue the ","ork. of th.e con

ference and to conduct a campaign of educatio'n in

'rllgard t9 the iJnportance of this phase of the rural- �

...

credit problem. 'rhis conference agreed that persona,l�, ;f, '�".;j'
credit and land-mortgage credit required separate�"

.

, '.

systems and !\eparate organization" and sliould., be
• .'

,considered separately; by Congress. .

As" one· of the projectors of this c'onferen�e, 1 am �.

. glad to report the hopeful progrl,lss' of its efforts' �_
,

.

and to notice in all quarters 'incte'asil)g appreciation' ";'

of the importance of this legislation in its effec�'�'
on the :whole country-

.

_', '_' -""

a big tbing and ,a fine

�'
,,,,.' .,>,',

thing'to rhronicle at the
'

,

_, ,: � :1'...1

. end' of the -old year. ,,�'( :',_'
;

....

-
-.� .-..�

.. _... �



as well as in teaching other subjects, it to make, it is a suitable exercise for

is especialiy helpful to have articles beginning woodworking.
made which can be used 'in class and Feed hoppers are used for supplying
laboratory work. The construction of poultry flocks with grains and ground
these articles should form a. pnet of meals in a way not easily wasted. They
the . manual training work in rural are- also used for providing ground shells

schools. For example, the school should and gravel I!;t times during the year

be provided with a hotbed; this the when it is difficult for the flocks to find

boys can construct and have ready for a 'sufficient supply of this material.

spring use. After studying the subject Material. One piece * by 10 Inches by 8

of hotbeds and learning their value, it feet. cypress.

is probable that the boys will want Tl��hb':i�'o�rs���s.hlngeS with 'III

to make one for home use also. Let ... A number of 6d. finishing nails.

them make the necessary' parts at school,
Bill of stock. Finished measurements.

One piece 'III by 13 by 15 Inches for

working carefully to dimensions, and back. (This can be mad-" of two Pieces

then' put the parts together at home. fitted .closely together If. a board 18
Inches wide Is not at hand.)

By using some of the cheaper quality. One piece % by 13*. by 5* Inchea for

of lumber, and by covering with muslin bottom. .

in case window sashes are not avail. O��nf!�Cto!'rd�y 8% by 13* Inches {or'

able, the material will not be- expensive. Tw� pieces 'III by 5 * by 12 'III Inches for

Here are some of the articles that may o::�iece 'III by 6% DY 15 Inches for lid •

. be made.
.

One piece 'III by 1-% by 15 Inches for upper

A bench hook is one of the tools O:!O;I�ce 'III by 2% by 15 Inches ��r lowe�.
needed in woodworking, used when saw- front.

iqg short .pieces of lumber with a back One piece 'III. DY 2'4 by 15 Inches for top

saw. The board to be cut is' placed N!\r�nds to bottom and center board;
,

ligll;inst the top bench hook shoulder, being careful to adjust center board to .

while. the other shoulder rests against the right positions.' The reason for nail- ..

the front of the bench. " ing center board before nailing on the,
Materllli. .One piece ''111 by' 6 _by 14%. Inches back is to be sure'.

. (whtte pine. cypress or oak). that ,the center
, Beneh Hook Placed' for Work.

One piece '!8 by 2'h, by 11 -Inches
: (.whlte pine, cypress 'or oak); board fits closely"

scious of their inexperience .and hesitate Bill of sto:,:ur JI�::'��dwgf:'e�",;i��:" -to' 'end, b 0'0, r-d-s,
.to teach the subject. If'th'ey are,willing One piece % by 5'h by 14 Inches. which may not be

to give this subject a little attention 'One piece ,% by, '2' by 5% Inches. the' case .I·f back I'S .

a t d 't' 'bl'
ene piece '!8 by,2 by 4% Inches.

-

an '8 U y, I IS ,POSSI e even In a one-. . ·,Pli.tglue on." under side of one of ,the
. 'nailed finst, Nail

.room school to do creditable and satis-

factor.y work. It is not our plan to add blocks, then place in position at end upper and lower

of board and put in one of the screws, ,.Air·ont boards' to

to the work of rural school teachers,
'

but rather the reverse. Every teacher
after which square the block carefully end boards; nail

knows that there are times when chilo
to the working edge of board, and in this back to end boards.

dren .get 'peevish and restless, and by position put in, the other two screws.
F d H

If the back is made

h
. f' h

Fasten the second block in a similar -e

ee opper. of two pieces, one

i avmg some means 0 giving t em a

change in work, ,such as manual training, �anner. . After �Iue' is ,dry cut, the wider than the other, place wider piece

she can hold their attention, discipline
outside corners as indicated in drawing. below narrow one. Nail the top piece

will. be easier, and -the pupils will aeeom-
This will prevent them from splitting. to top of ends and back board, place

I plish as much. or more regular school Forcing boxes are used for forcing the .lid in position on top of end boards; 10-

• work, with less effort on the part of the
growths of such vegetables as' rhubarb cate hinges, and fasten in place with

,- teacher.
and asparagus. The boxes are placed screws, Approximate cost of material if

A place to work, a bench to work on,
late in the fall or early in the spring, new material is used is 50 cents.

and some tools'to work with are neees-
one over each plant. Barnyard fertilizer The size of cold frame suggested in

. sary, One method of arranging for
is placed around the_ boxes to prevent drawing is a convenient size when mus-

bench, if space is
severe freezing of ground in winter and lin covers are used, but if window sash

limited,' is to have a
to warm the soil early in the spring, are at hand the size of frame may be

bench top fastened
It is possible with these boxes fo de- changed to correspond with the size of'

firmly to wall with
velop rhubarb from two to four weeks the sash. If a larger frame is desired

heavy hinges, so
earlier than' from plants not forced. the width of frame suggested may be

';���n ;i��;�tbll� ·.·f�--..-,-.-=•.'wi :,..11 ..r-1f:,..
,'.. -,w

. J'-"" ._
changed so as to be wide �nough for

(lWhell;cllln be made,
-

.,.,
.�

'; ','l'9:,4'i,v'h;n not in u�e
.' .,:s�t' aside so that Forcing Bo][. I...._,,,__J L_ ,,,_____J

_ (-:t.,'- 'space can be used for other pur-

I!' ...r��lposes. If desire?, it is possible to 'have WorkIDg Drawing of Forcing Bo][.

f" 1,"t" *t'1>0Ys construct elth.er of the b�nches sug- Boxes of this kind can also be used

" it.,',; J.gested; the maberral for which should to advantage for protecting other ten

'. r'
•

� rIiot' cost more than $1.75. If the bench del' plants.
1;,1j .,1:1?i':'lI .made b� earpenter ithe cost will be Material. One piece '!8 by 12 by 42 Inches.

",Ij 50 A f d b h
One piece '!8 by 8 by 24 Inches,

!.J" ...-, �Cj1ll .: :", � :. manu 'aeture enc cypress.

I dti of hard wood and equipped with One piece of glass 13 by 13 Inches.

id t" b h d f
A nilmber of 8d. natls.. 1 Inch

I ..ac mg vises can e pure ase or brads and 10 oz. csrpet tacks. Cold Frame Beady for Cover. 11000
'

no .01'. $'12. -Bench tools required for A piece of leather large enough t hr
'.

.-.
SATISFIED SHIPPERS

fbe" ..
.

1 t
..... k h Id for' two small hinges" wo, t ee or more muslin covers. If teotlf7 to our" uare",poUoy. ·Premlum

."/-' .gJ,nnmg"mal)ulIi ,. r.aUllng wor ··s ou Bill of stock.. Finished dimensions.. , 'the-frame is made larger ,however it'is"
" • t:aa!'prlc:ea. W�t.lorF.urPrlc.L1.t.Tt8po

'.,1·.include the following: One piece * by 11% by 12% d' bl t 2
. h .

t d' 'f 1
• cr. Supply Cataloaue. aDd Ta.. I!Jou

,
,Cr.OSS-tlut saw ,

$ 1.25 -Inches.
a \tlsa, e 0 use Inc ms eo, o· bid•• to .ou. write foHIldePricoLiat.

, :,
.

'::rcksa�W'::::::::q::::::::::::::::�: 1:�g Tr;,�hf.le���g. %11 U'C�nc\!:,l;k'WIA! inch lumber. , '8Dd�:o�..!!!

;,r.!�ldeI." "Jack plo,ne •.•. , .•..•"............... 1..80 at one end and n� at other end. Mat'lrlal. Two pieces * Inch thick, 6 feet· and fun Into robe•• coati,

Marking gauge ..... ; .....�).. ........ .25 o�eCh���ce, %. by 7*- by 12% !��g'otie�_ Inches wide at one end and 7% at :��;a:::'.l··�J:':r!�U�;';ir,;I...�t':l:c�!� •

T�y-square • . ....•...
:.............. .25

Screw driver .25 Two pieces * by 1% by 14 Inches. One piece % by 11% Inches by 2 feet 10% OMAHAHIDE& FURCO.

�..mrner .50 T;:;�hf�.eces %. by 1'1.1 by 14% In�::·Plece % by 7% Inch�s by 2 feet 10%
715 So. 13th St•• Omaha. Neb.

• •

1.
-'

Place and min side boards to the end Inches.
. Two pieces * by 2 Inches by 6 feet 2 '1.1

.

'*� boa1'4s, using Sd.. nails. Pla.,ce, the four Inches.

. I
. pieces forming tlle' frame of' cover. in po•. fri;h";;�. pieces % by 2 Inches by 2 feet 10 %

.

� sition and nail the half lap joint cor· One piece· * by 2 Inches by a feet

I· ners with brads, bell-ding ends of brads In��:spleces * by 2 Inches by 5 fee�.
over on under side-; 'fasten cover to box Two pieces 1* b,. rljl; by 1'1% Inches.

with leather hinges as inilicated; place ,Two pieces 1% by I% by. 7 % Inches.

glass in positIon on cpver and hold in place Place corner posts on inside e�ds of
with large-headed carpet tacks inserted side boards and nail ·with Sd.· common

around edges of glass. If llr.eferred the nails;, plaM' end boards in' position even ������������:::::�=�:!
frame covel' may b�'" omitted and the with the outside of 'side boards· and

glass placed directly. on top of the box, nail securely; place in, position 'and'ilail
held in position by ·two wires(;1fastened two guide blocks on the o.iitRide of 'each

to brads outside of the ends and car· side piece of frame and one ,gUide blqck-
ried across the- top of glass loosely, on the outside of end pieces of frame;
permitting the 'glass to be removed for nail the ends and side pieces of coVer.

venti'lation or for gathelling the plants. together, then nail crosspiece in position
Cutting-boarc!s are convenient for use as indicated by drawing; tack muslin

in the home, for bread boards, �eat-c1Jt· to the outside of cover, after w·hlch

ting boards and for other purpose·s. This rub the muslin with an oiled ;�loth. The

exercise furnishes good practice hi broad· cost of material for. a cold, frame of this

surface plani!lg, and as it is not diff,icult ,kind if,'ne,!V lumber is used is �b�ut ,$1.75.
�

_,
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,
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Gi:ve the Boy Tools
Co,sts Little to Teach Manual Trai'ning

Country 'Schools-Things to MaKe

,87 George E. Bra7, K. 5. A. ·C.

•

In

That's why this tractor has
more' power a� the drawbar.

.

T RINGS that can be made with tools

constantly are being required about

the farm home and on the farm.

Boys in rural sections should have an

opportunity to learn in school how to

construct these articles in a careful,
workmanlike manner. The use of farm

machinery is increasing, and by teach.

ing boys the use of tools they will be

better able to operate these machines,
as .well as to keep them in repair. It

Is true there are difficulties in arrang

ing and providing for manual .training
in rural schools, but none that' cannot

be overcome:
Fillst of all there must .be willingnees

on the part of the regular teacher to

undertake this, work. Teachers are eon-

.................................
. TI'IMIton....

".WI!E"By.yaT•• '"

ot practical.experience.' Fitl0QnlOlf,

. .In .Ix w8eb to eiam fram t7 to I1IiO
. DR month. HIO'SiJcceUfai Gl'IIdUiate..

.

FREE 'IIICTI,OI COIRIE
t&O-- trfveD.fre!t. We teach tb. ,new IICJf

'iItarterL 'No,boobUMII.w. t.ch by praetlal
wOrk Inourmaehlne iholl.prqeandODthezaU.
The fineat and larpR auto aehool"'n the world.
Write today for ....w M ..... art cataiotr and
free traction certificate.

....., IatD SCIIooI1l70E. 1&tI! Sf., .... CItr, III,

BUlas :�� 'FU"R'Sfor HID..
'

•
and

HiDES TANNED
Send us yonrOattle and Horse

Hides.Wewill tan themandmake
Into Beau.tlful Robes, Fur Coats,
Rnlls, Mitts, GIO'9'es, Caps, li:tc.

All work'lI11aranteed.

Pair 01 Far'MlHs Free
'

wlt� each FnrCoat or Lined Robe.
Write for ble New Catal!f: ·W. aI.o buy

BIdes. Raw FurS, woj)l . :'..r.!". rl�i
. ond .hlppina-taaa. TWA_OS GUIDI: .......

UNCOLN BIDE 4: FUR COMPANY,
10M Q sa.. UNCOLN. NEBRASKA.

f'- •

_____ /�- --------1

''i" ,

-Cutting Board)las l'Iany Usell,

Nail set ..•. : .....••••••..•.•.......•
Brace ................•............•
Bits, oQe each '4, 'III, %, and %-Inch ..

Gimlet 'bits, ulx assorted •••.••........
C'hlsels, one each '4, and % Inch .

Spok'e shave
,

.

Ruler ..•..•.. ,
......•..............

'�n �t6'ne""':::::::::::::::::: :.,: : :.: :

.10
1.00

, 1.20
.60
.60
.1.
.10
.10
.75

•
$11.05

Agricul\ure is taught. in many rural

�cbools, . and' iII ,teaching .this subject,

1
.1
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and other crop�'in Kansas hi the�st two 'f':

e'e
.

'S" 'ee"'e years· have come. from poor seed. The
. great" il:!crease in ,!Veed� has been: due.. �

•
'" . largely to this. Bmdweed is spreading

L· S
'.'

" ,rapidll' in Kansas" and thi�. has �en' •

,aw hould Be Enacted To bl'oughtaboutquitelargelythroughseecl'i<.

.

that contained this pest.. There will be
""'-

PreventAdulter�tionWithWeeds :o:e���n�i!ed:e� thiar'damage unI��.S,
,.

"We believe from our investigations·. ,

tha.t a .good seed. law is essential," saJd �
Professor .Roberts. ("Along with thia' .

r- should come' a good weed- control law,
.

however. Both are required, Mid. both

MORE than six one sample ·contained 162 seeds of this sent it hadbought for "Australian Won. mus't be obtained .bef9I'e. muc.h progress�.

I million dollars weed or enough to give 330,000 seeds an der Grass." Here is what was founds can be made here m gettmg rid of the13e '

a year is being 'acre, yelvet . grass, Italian rye grass, English 'weed pesta ; �oth have been used with'

spent for seeds by Many very interesting things have rye grass, English bluegrass, cheat, Cana. good succ�ss m other _places. ·Kansas
_

Kansas farmers. A come out in testing this seed. In the dian bluegrass, red' fescue, sour 'dock, merely will be following the exa�ple

great deal of this first years of the work but little sweet wild geranium, hawk�s beard, taU but. of other .states when it takes up this

seed is badly'mixed clover seed was being,planted, and the. tercup,
-

forget-me-not, prostrate clover matter of .seed' control, and places it on '.

with weed seeds or price was much lower than alfalfa. 'I'here- and white clover; .

' an efficient basis, where farmers 'will, be

is low in germina- fore alfalfa seed frequently was found 'That .certainly is "wonder grass;" the prote�ted from poor se�4·"
tion. Many states that contained mixtures of . sweet clover. man who named it had a sense of humor "·This matter of gettmg better seeds

have enaeted goo d In the last year the price of alfalfa' has at least. But he wouldn't have sold it in 'for Kansas Fill be brought up at the

seed and weed eon- been much Iower than sweet clover, due Kansas if this state . had a good .weed next ineeting of/the legislature; It lif·

·.'trol laws in the last to the increasing lnterestr in this .erop and law. ' fe�ts every farmer. Decide what you

'few years, and. this to the large alfalfa crap af 1913, and now The germinatian results also have �lsh done, and then tell y;our representa- .

has, made Kansas the alfalfa is being .mized with the been: distressful. Even tak;ing a germin- �lve !1nd senator about It; .s.o they can,

the dumping ground 'sweet clover seed! One-sample contained' .atiQn percentage- 10 per cent under the mtelhgently repreaenbthe wllilhes of their,

for . seeds" that "carr- 23 per cent of alfalfa' seed, one contained .standard ,set' by the seed3aboratory of people when they come to Topeka.

not pass inspection 37 per cent; one contained 67 per 'cent, the United States Department of Agl'i.
in other s tat e s, and-jane was composed entirely of al- culture, the results are bad. For ex

There has been a falfa.' ample, 82 per cent of, the sweet clover

g rea t increase in "These results with sweet clover - in- was under 80 per cent in germination, The Sunflower State Agricultural as·

weed damage in the dicate - the need of laws to control the 75 per .eent of the millet was under 85 sociation, the negrn �armers of Kansas_

last few year!! in seed business," sa14 Professor Roberts, per cent, 67 per cent of' the alsike clov.er met .last week at the Topeka' Industrial

White Sweet this state,' and it. it! I "�ne sweet clover sample- contained, be- was u�der 85 per cent, 60 per cent.,of and Educ�tional i�stitute e�st of Topeka�

Clover. . absolutely essential sides 22 samples 'of weeds, 5.8, per cent the white clover was under 85 per cent,' 'Fhe seSSions, which contmued through

that something should be done to stop of Trefoil seed. Another contained 17 and 46 per cent of the alfalfa· was under Thur.sday and Friday, largely attended

.

this. Kansas needs good seed and weed varieties of weeds, besides 7.4 per .
cent ,85 per cent. These are fair samples of were excellently conducted. The papers

control laws. of Trefoil. Yellow sweet clover often the results with other lines. read, and the impromptu talks, were

For much of the seed which is going is found mixed with White sweet clover, "One of the results of our work lias Instructive and interesting, and proved"

to I the trade in Kansas is in a fearful whieh is the standard crop for Kansas. been to show just 'how expensi:ve cheap how. progressive tille negro farmers are

condition. Of the 487 samples of alfalfa Furthermore, the little annual sweet seed is," said Professor Roberts. "Now determined to' be. Everyone of the pro

seed submitted for analysis to the botan- clover, which is worthless, is being sold take this sample ofl alfalfa, for example, grams would be valuable as a suggestion

i!l&l department of the Kansas. Agricul. sometimes as the biennial species." which contained 35.5 per cent of,waste, for the institute meetings of other farm

tural college, in the last -18 months, 74 Some queer results have been obtained which. was bought' just because the price era in Kansas. Here are a few of the

contained dodder, 91 contained Russian with the red clover samples-of course was a little lower than most other seed. subj�.ts diseuaseds "Making Farming

thistle, 34 contained star thistle, 18 can.
Pay," {'Raising, Buying and Selling,

-tained bindweed, 16 contained chicory
iMules," "'Phe Kaw' Valley Truck iFarm

and five contained Canadian thistle. All
ing Company," "Market Gardening for

of these are very bad weeds well adapted
Profit," "Growing a Thousand Acres, of

to Kansas conditions.
Wheat," "Rural Banking." :A dozen

_

"These results show how important it
o�her equaUy important subjects were

is that something should be done to
discussed. J. C. Mohler,. secretary of

check the spreading. of weeds by crop

the state board of agriculture addressed

seeds," said H. F. Roberts, professor of
the institute Thursday afternoon.

botany. "Some of these samples contain
. .

astonishing mixtures. One sample of
Of 2 million sheep annually grazed in

alfalfa for example contained 57 dodder
Utah, more than a million are on the

seeds for every five grams, which- is a

national forests, or, including lamils

rounded teaspoonful, This would mean

which are fattening for market on
_
the

5,171 dodder 'seeds to the pound. If
forest ranges, more- than a million and;'

sawn on land at the rate of 15 pounds to
• three-quarters.

'

.

·the acre it would give 77,565 dodder

.

seeds, or nearly' twa seeds to' every ltlore Study and Care are Require•• In the Gl'owlng of the Sill: Million Dollarw'

square foot, One sample of alfalfa con- 'Vortl. of Seeds Used In Kansas Every Year.

tained 1,700 bindweed seeds .to the pound,
or enough to make 25,500 to the acre. our old friend buckhorn has been' much

Another sample of alfalfa contained 470 in evidence. One red clover sample. con

Russian thist1e seeds to the pound, or
tained 7.1 per cent of foreign seeds, of

690,000 to the acre. This would make 16 which 244 seeds were buckhorn. Another

seeds to every square foot," case had 9 per cent' of trash, and more

The department of botany has had a
than 3 per cent of foreign seed, includ

fine chance to get a fundamental knowl- ing bath buckhorn and bindweed. One

edge of the needs of Kansas farmers with
sample conta.ined 22.2 per cent of" far

better seeds, for it has tested a great
eign seeds, of which there were' 1,716

many samples. The increase in the num-
seeds of green foxtail, besides bath' buck

bel' of samples received hRS been rapid,
horn and dodder. Another sample con-

205 samples were received in 1910, 246
tained 27.4. per cent of foreign seeds,

in 1911, 552 in 1912, 1030 in 1913, al!:d mastly green foxtail.

1489 up until Octaber 1 this year. Tills Freque�tly plain cases of adulteration

increase indicates the growing interest are shown. One sample af what was

in Jj'etter seeds. supposed to be red clover seed contained

All tl),e lines of crop seeds tested }lave· 24.2 per cent of alsike clOVE!' and 4.9

contained naxious weed seeds. Of the per cent of alfalfa seed. In addition,

·timothy seeds analyzed in the last 18 to make the mixture a little more gen

months, 133 contained buckhorn seeds. erous, 21 samples of weeds, including

In one instance a salpple of timothy buckhorn, were found. Don't you think

cantained 400 seeds to the poy.nd, which Kansl,ls needs a law to stpp this?

is enaugh to give 784,000 an acre, or 180 Same amusing things come up in the
a' squ'are foot. Eleven samples of brome wark at times.' Professar Roberts' re

grass cantained mixtures of quack grass; ceived' one sample which the' man who

December 19� 1914.

Better·
A

B7 F. B. Nichols, Field Edi�or,

MESMERIZED
A Poisonous Drug Still Freely Used.'

It contains 2,016 weed seeds, which make

up '30.6 per cent of' the weight, The

varieties and number of weed seeds in

cluded are: Green foxtail, 1000; bairy
[oint-grass, 246; crab grass, 213; sedge,
200; barnyard 'grass, 111; wild prtmrose,
93; pigeon grass, 66; rough pigweed,
44; wild verbena, 19; and from one to

ten each of lamb's quarter, black bind

weed, witch grass, sorrel, mint, panic
grass and knot weed.

Many people are brought up to, belieye
that' coffee is a necessity of life, and the
strong hold that the drug, caffeine, in
coffee has on the system-makes it har-d
to loosen its grip even when one realizes
its injurious effects.
A lady writes: "I had used coffee'

far years; it seemed one of the neces

sities of life. A few months ago my'
health, which.shad been slowlr failing, _

became mor-e impaired, and I Knew. that ,�

unless relief came born some source ;.:.','
I would soon be a physics.!' wreck. '_, .:;;(,\
"I was weak and nervous, had sick -, '

'

headacbes, na ambitian, and felt tired , ';"

of life. My husband was also losing h�s-�. " �
health. He was troubled sa much with

.

indigestion that at· times 'he co\lld,l.e ..

only'a few: mauthfuls. -.'
. 51.

"Finally we saw Postum 'advertis
and bought a package. I followed direc. ,,'I,
tians for making carefully, and _lidded' ",
cream, which turned it to the loveliest 'J

rich-laaking and taliting drink, I ever .' (;

saw served at any table, and we have'
used Postum �ver since. .

"I gained five pounds in weight in as

many weeks, and now' feel well and

strong in every respect. My headaches_
h,ftve gonl2.an� I.a!D a new womaI\' My _

husband's md�gest�on has left him; a,nd-_
he' can now eat anything." .

'

Name given by .Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. . Read "The Road to Weil· .. ··
ville,"

.

in pkgs.
, :Postum .cames in two forms:
Regular Postum-must be well boiled.

15c and 25c package�
. .

Instant Postum-is· a ,soluble powder..
A .teaspaonful di�solves quickly in a

cup of hot water 'and, with cream and

sugar, �a.kes a delicious beverage in
stantly.

-

30c and 50c tins.
The cost per cup -of hath kinde is'

abant the same.
.

"There's a Reason'" for Postum. -

,

-sold by Grocers.May be Done at' .Rarv�Iit'· 'J!ime . to Keep the Seed From Be

_mlnlf Mixed With Weec... aDd Other Varlette••
-,....

� -::-�.
.-

....
�.

.

"There would be,- from this sample,
182,892 weeds to� the pound. If this

were sawn at the rate of 15 pounds to

the acre it would give 2,743,380 seeds, or
63 ta every square foot. This ml,lkes this
alfalfa the most expensive seed one cauld

buy when the effect of these weeds is

considered.
.

"This lot of seed cost $5 a bushel last

May, and the farmer bought 125 bushels
of it-)le expected to sow a large acre

age. In arder to bring the seeding up to

a normal amount, after these weeds are

cansidered, it would be nc'cessary to in

crease the seeding 5ij2 pounds an acre,
which would make the cast abaut $6 a

bushel for goad seed. But this is not

the worst of it, for in doing this he would
, adeJ 1,005,906 more weed seeds to his

, 'original planting" Il!nd would increase

the number to tlie square foot from 63'

to 86. 'It is quite abviaus that tbe alfalfa
wouldn't have- much -cl!ance." .

.
Kansas must come up "into line and

clean up this disgraceful condition o:li af

fairs. The farmers can't continue to

permit the ,state··to be used as a .dump.
ing gpound far all the poor seeds wliich
cll!n't b� sold in states thwt have an, hon-

, est
_ cafi.trol,Aor this bu:si)less. If there

are croaks in the seed business in Kan

sas they ought to be put ou�, and a good
system to regulate this will not injure
the honest seedsmen and farmers.

Many of the losses of stands of alfalfa
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Long Dr'oath 'That Ml$s�d

December

Kalisas Soil Shows Little Lack of Moi.tur�Farm
.

Doing.
BY H�LE'Y c. HATCH:

.

This is the light-weight:; quidt·
action 4- H. P. Truck Outfit that has
proved so handy for farm work. A�
eM .puD It around from job to job, yet it
easily handles all work up to 4 or 4�

�iiliIl-----';;;;;;;;;""'·H. P. Pump circulation to water tank
on front of truck PrIYlllb overheatl.... ev.en on all-day run.
Cushman 4-Cyc1eGasoline EBgtnes are very quiet and

. steady because of TIIrotIIe ........_• ...,eot........ NQ jerky, ex
plosi:ve hit-and-miss limning, but easily: and quietly like·high gmde
automobile engines. EquipPed with Sehebler Cubur.etor, hlwing

SoecialEconomy Tube to save gaaoline. . HandyFriction ClutchPuUey.
'

May be ..at.., ""'_speed changedwhile -running.

.

Cush:man Ugh,t Weight Engines
For All FarmWork-4 to 20 H� P.

TIle_ lIIIder EqIH Are the most useful engines made.
TheCusbman.4.B.P.1s the BiIIIt tona wHIIaIIt ...... and to do things no

onep'racticalblnderengine. other engine will do. Very light in weight-
IIta ligbt welgbt; (16'1 n..l easy to move around'from job to job.. 4H�P.
:c,m":�t��tc:! weighs only 190,lbs.;·8 H. P. 820 lbs. Compare
binder. savee a team dur- these weights with thoseof old style engines.

!-=�:r�a!' . "I thought your agfint· was joking when he

.... BqBalen. etc. rl!l!l:l�::!I�lt::a.::U��?I��:;�t
feedlrrindll1' ancLftlled It.up witb ear eem, I can do

ev8l')'tblDlrwithIttbaUeoalilwith aD aulDe tbatwelJrheil'l.OOOn.•• and'do·1t lilt·
_aDdwith a lot........ Also I'IID. 82-foot eom eleva••"

........_-__-Dave LiDton. aa-,,1lUnoIa. .
.

The Cushman is not a cheap engine, but it Is
. cbeap III the Ions I'IID. Ask.for oar free EngineBook.

Cushman Motor Works
, .14Morlll aid' ."'.... u...... N.br••1ea

WE knew it had been a long time
: since' it had rained but· were' not

prepared for. the statement in the
paper today that it had been the longest
drouth since weather records had been

kept in Kansas. We don't like to think
what would have happened had rain held
Dff so long last summer. As it is, we

have hardly known it was dry.
We can stand a gr.eat amount of dry

weather here, either in sprlng or autumn,
w·ithout noticing it. The weather bureau
says that for seven weeks we have had.
only .09 of. an inch of rain and yet the
fields in many places. stHI show: moisture
on. the top of the ground, In. many
par.ts of the kafir field we noticed mois
ture right at the top'. and this. on bare
ground that has not been raine.d on for
seven weeks,

there are many horses in this community
past the 20-year mark that still are

sound and serviceable. Not so many
years ago it was thought that a horse -

was far on the downhill road when he
had reached the age of 10 years, but

.

now the duration of a horse's life seems
.

to be nearl, doubled, We have seen

horses sell at sales here for a good. price
w·llen the whole neighbor-hood knew they;
were at least '1;1 years DId.

It speaks well fot. the ownera of ani�
mals, that within 30 years the dUrai;icm
of life is thus lengthened. Animala are

now more kindly,. treated, nDt· only be
cause it pays in dollars and cents' to
so treat them, but because there is a

more humane spIrit abroad in: the lanet.
It used to be common to see a horse tak··

ing .wihat his owner called.. &' '''good tiCk
ing" but of late y.ears such a. pro�
is rar.e. We· C8ID hardly: reeall. when we:

last saw, a horse being' abused. TIlere is;
not one horae in a hundred, that really
needs to be whipped.

Topping kafir was the work on tbi:s
farm, a part of the last week. It is
work that we do not like because of the
dust. When a man begins toppirig kafir
he must make up his mind to get a eold,
or something that passes for one and is Because of tile favonable weather dur
caused by the dust. Smut also is bad in ing autumn, the work on most farms
many kafir fields, notably those which has been done sooner tban usual, which
ripened eaely, The late kafir matured gjves the older boys more of a chance
under more favorable skies and smut is to attend SChODl. The truancy' law does
not much present in it. not affect those more than 15 years old

and for that reason too many seem to
Smut in kafir is attributed to a germ. think that their school days should be

It il! certain this germ must have favor- over when they reach that age. The
able' conditions to increase or there will present high school law has had the ef •.
be no smut, Early kafir is smutty this fect of keeping many boys out of school
year while late kafir is not and in many because they wdll not attend. after their
cases the seed for both came from the mates of the same age have left the dis-
same lot. This smut is common, both tr.ict school and are attending school in.
in topping and threshing, and many who town. In former y.ears it was moss .

have to work in the dust it causes, have common for the country boys to attend:
a good imitation of a real old-fashioned the district school until they, were 18

. Arkansas chill. .A "dust- chill," as it is
years old] we have known of. boys. who

r'-.;�.I.••••:.•••••••11 11.1: caJIed, is mueh Wor.se in. cold than. in attended' their district school' until they-

waxm weather. It is not pleasant at any were old enough to vote. There now

WHENEVER. '�l ,,;,...1r_..a
.

'time: 'are high schools much better equipped'

I '.
.'

1 ". YO., .lee.. CiuB:u.''. lone
kafir buyer at a nearby town is to care for pupils of that age, in whicb

, "

Up'OD ." ·cn·tV';...� 4:"" A ,..I;. . pay:ing 85 cents a-hundred for the grain, tuition· is free, but it must be remem-

.. � � �
Whil.-e ano.th.er liuyer

is paying 90 cents. bere� th�t to a.tt.e�d su�h a scho�l mea'�s

.

ministration or. th" :fe..1� Strange to sa�, the 8li-cent man is get.. leaVIng- home and paying board, So It·

ting some kafir. We don't know why be comes about that the great number of

,

'I
low next door, HIlagHle:.,·'... I,·d.o.e.s.�.cept, tba.

t he e

..

at:ries

a.stan...
ding country' boys nDW leave' school altogether'

L f: ., •.

h...
· .e...__., -:

-

., ad:v.erlisement that he is in the mar:keil at about 15 yearS'.

�:: Be, s settin rIg j�m JrCV.l:li" .•.
. ,for the grain. Too many sell to the �il While we haeve had> no mere' tJiao the

.

of yo' a-Iookin' iDto" . m�n who makes an ?,fier and do not In· merest sprinkle' of rain in thi9J paril of'
, Th Ii"""""

qUll:e further to see If better terms caD- Kansaa for two months, there Was a

yo re eyes. 'en 5:ut· .

not be .mad�. An unusually lar�e amo�nt ruse in the Neosho ri:v.er last week. NO'
.

• '8 p,ipe 0' VELVET an' • : of
.

kaflr Will be sold "from tb?-s locahty rainS' ha:ve fallen for it long time in the

".

�'I
I , th:is year as most farmers figure th�t watershed of' this ri:ver, and wh8lt has.

ferget it.

�.'.

.

r'
.... I

With corn at 55 cents a .bushel and kaflr caulJed the rise is conjectur3il. It is·

_..;
1 at 90 cents.a hundred, It pays better to commonly noticed that there is a strong-.

. sell �he kafll" and keep the corn for home er flow in springs at times when no fain
feedmg. has £lIIllen and such flows 'usually come,

I

Ittmalting VELVET, The· Smoothest Smoking Tbbacc:o;
.

We bve a live topic coming up for
when II: change of the weather is at nand.

Il'ts
m'anufacturers try to feel that the eyes of the smok�

'I':
discussion at the next session of our

If you will stop' a moment·" to. think

.

.

R cd'
about it, you will see at once that here

public are upon them. They buy only Kentucky's Burley I grange. Ii; is," esolv ", tnat taxes cllln is an immense w,idespr:ead influence· at.

de Luxe, JP,w it a 2 years' a.�ed-in-the·wood smoothness, be reduced with 110 loss of efficiency work undergrllund for which there is no
.

.

in government." This is' a que�tion abllut:
apparent explana,tiDn. We know that

and sell a tin for lOc. which there is much to be said on both
,'l1....-"'*:-.�. ..-

-.�:t!i=
.

sides and, even, if we do not settle the
these rises happen wJlen no rain has

I. ��-'f(/'r.-. matter we can at least ha,ve the sa,tis- fallen but. we do· 1I0t know what. causes,

•••••11••••11••••••••••••
-

•••11111.11 faction of debating a live question. The this undergllound movement of water.

. • writer never expects to see taxes any
We found this, year that we could. stilt

l�.wer, and for this the people are mor.e
hiisk 50 bushels of corn in a day without

to blame than any of their elected offi- staying out until da'r.k to finish the sec-

daIs.
ond load. It was not done quite so· eas··

ily as we could do it. when. we welle 25

For instanc.e, in this county thew is a years old but sWI it did not bother us'

strong demand for a brillge aeross th�' much to husk the 50 bushels and husk

Neosho river at a point where there is it clean. We have' seen a, few of those

a great deal of travel and where there "100 bushel" huskers at work and are

is now a dangerous ford in which a frank to say that we should not care to

number of persons have lost their lives have IllIIIny of' them husk for us. TheyI'
in former years. There is no question leav;e th.e small_ears in the field and

but that this bridge is 'needed but to the ear.s they put. in the wagon are S'O

build it will cost about $10,000. The covered with ribbons that one could

v.ery men most benefited by the proposed hardly tell whether the load was husked

bridge wDuld no doubt complain if the or sna·pped_ It is also our conclusion

cost was included in their next assess- that the man,
" who wouldn't pUll into',

FREE
ment We ask things of our gov a field unless' he could get out 100 Dush·

•

' '.' J ernm�nt and then complain bee.
�use

w.
� els a day" dOllS most of his husking

.
.., , ha·ve to pay for them.· anound a at'ove at the grocer� sto�e •

.
-

-_.
-

Here' Is aU' stolT of· love.�nd acJ.
.

- We r�d _

in � pap;r las� week that. a
.

i monnt� lion recenfly kiHed in. the
venture tba'.will . P YOU a�n"on from �e·1I.rH, . ,

farmer- liYmg: m MISSDurl lias a goose Grand C'a.nyon g!lme i!resefVe:. wliieli ad·
word to the IIl1ltl, 'II one of the ereateBt noVell th.Il'filDlllWlwriter hall he 'bought at a sale 22 years· ago' and 1-,oins tlie 'llIsa"'an. national" forest, meas.·
ever produefld. Ruby Gordon, a J)OOr ollPban 1111'1, l:iecomes 8D1I1!I8!l'·to ODe' .

.
'.

.

.

be
.

,., I'
".

of the younll m,en IIi tbe town. w;ho' II the adopled lIOn of'awealtlit_r&oI1lll8., that the- gflose ap·pealls. to. as J!lv:e y lR'Cd 10 feet from nOlle· to, tai:J.-Mountain" ,.

The old II4lntleman tool!: a lI1'IIat dillike to R"uby Gordon because ah, reminded and happy as' on the da;:v of' tha;t sale lions. an..]) other. beam -1r
_.""',' .•n� as '.__)

-him of his' wite who bad len him yean before and had,been lortat _In . :r. '.
• III UL r··-", t¥J' _

crosslnll tbe oceanJ.•be, fe" that she waa hili.W1f�'1 �plrlt.r.iDearnated. and, i There is, as· great: 11 vanat10n lD the dul',' wolves,. ooyotes.. and. wifd: ca� &Ie' kiDed _

forbade Lawrence. m. adopted so�, to.mBl'l'J .berandmade
somuch .trouble ation of life among' farm animals as by forest officers· and .......e 'W'ImleDa' lie.•� -:'

�

that the younl[man :8na1ly broke'ma eu.Jlllll!lm and married anotller, but •

.

• _
",,..-,,

Itls not their fate to. so easily evade Ruby Go • as :JODWill dlsco'VU ]!'hen there IS among per.sons. '1lliUI' IS partly cause· they are IS- lllenace' to- elQ" �ilr.�- �-.

:l'OU I18t :Jour free copy 9� IhIs I118Bt book aud' read the stocy :Jouraeltlgtub:J d t· th . -. h· ·'t· d' n'J! t' _". th t -. '

: Gordon'willlurelyftndawarmplaeei1!Jl)urbeart--s.heisone'otthoB8sweet. u� 0 e 1?V erl e COllS .U.IO� "'L e·. '0 game· aDl!IDa;l�.
-"

I pure charaeten evecy reader admlrel. We purchaaed a:larae edition andwill anl'lD'al and ill greater part to tnt!' beat- . .. ..

::1���...!':.o:u�:g����al!:..!':;::gl��..':.alJg�o:: 0;:: :.:':-i::;'���. ment the animal has received. � neigh- Thirty'mimw pOUDdS< at crmre: mbb
,renewal-orexlenllgD, l-Ye.. ,ub,crlp!lon and 110 addWOIlal,ooc In art B.n�.tDda7' Addr..� ·bor lias a horse 27 years old which still were shipped. out q_f _the Amazon' v,,11

.

Mliiiiiiiiiiiiii.
«JA·PPEB'8 WEEK BOOK DEPT�.BG.l01. TOPEKA. KAN. is callable of doing a fair day's work and during the fast quarter C?f..,1914. 'li

, ,"I'..... • .'

"�--�p0 lID>'I' BESIIILOOM. I'GALVANIZED S:HEETS :
Unesoelled·forOlaJ..rto. Tanka,

Olste.
__ ................. ,.",_,obh_.metal work. .bono Bo06J1Ir·l'mdllcta'�:'.J".hi.;I!II�

.

'Idee. SOlil blleadtq.cIeale... Sand to" "Better BIll1
.. bociJUe&..

_II1II1'au_UIICClWlIY.......................
;- ,

.

'
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GraiD RoWI'·U,..aIIJ; A.:e-Pla�d' Qose.. To,etheJ! Abroad.
Ji� Wu.LLUI Il'BIT-CBETT

GRAIN: yields, in .Europe lWerage much

higher than in Kall8&& These come

: u a reswt oj] &' greater amount of
work and. care, and the use, of 'g,lod
methods of production.. Laud·is very
_luableJ in:. the..farmjng sections of EUr.
ope. __nd labor is much ,cheaper'than-liere,
so the methods of production q_uite nat·
marry are somewhat dif,fel'.ent... ,

.As a nile tlie 1'.O\\1s· im tll.e. �in, flea
are muell closer together than' in mansas

_ fiel"; they :usua.llJr are from 3 to 3%
-Inehes apart. The type of grain drill
also, iii' much- Wfferent From two "to
three'men ar8' ueed' with the drilling out·
fij;.. One. man drive.· the-- oxen; camels,
or horses,. and, �heD 'if two men are op»
erating the; machiile'the second man sees

that the hopper is kep.t prol!erl1 filled
with seed and that the seed IS, kept
f,lowing steadily and· accurately. Besides
this it is. his, duty: to guide th_e machine

by the fore-carriage in front, called a

vordikarre. Thjs fore-carrfage has a long
lever that extends behind the seed hop
per, and by using, ,this long lever the
machine. is guided so straight that not
an inch of land is wasted ana no crooks
in the rows are possible.' I
Where three men operate the machme,

the second man simpl&, looks afiter the
keeping of' tlie seed in the hopper and
that the machine il doing accurate and
reliable seeding. It is the exelusive duty
of the 1;hird -man to simply guide the

-

machine. Instead of. having the long
lever extending behind the hopper it is
-hinged so .it can be turned to allow the'
third man to walk near the wheel of

.

of drill l'.O.we close together. Inl apeak.' f.
ing of bie' resultB> he, recentIJ said·: '

"I bav.e. farmell for'ma� ,ca..., and
ha;ve si;udied fa!rming very carefnD¥. In
past. 7ear8, 1. drilled' ml wheai;:'on8' Via,

.

and.. i;hen erosa�drillect it" but.·:t fiDaU, ,

sncceeded in, g!lttlpg a thill, III&Cle for
putting; the. rowa. oul;W 3 ,inches apaR in·
stead, of ,.7< 01\ 8, inchea_ sa ia ,conimonr.

'

1 ha:v:e carefully tested' out, this"': idea of

putting the drill .rowe only 3 inchee
apart. My wheat· measured 43, buehefe
an acre' this year--machiDe m!!88ure--o(
splendid quality." ,

._

I belleve, that pelas can be increased
in Kaneaa bY' planting the grain rows'
close· together. 1: think there is· a bdter
use 01' pJ.a.nt fOod" wben\ the rowe) are
3' inches aparl. Kansae grain growers
need higher yiel�s and increaeed profite.

To Talk of FarmiDa
TIle' forty·fourth 'annual� meeting of

the Kansas' board of agricultme will be
helii at Topeka, January .13· 15, nen. The
program is now ta:king shape. Secrptaey
Houston of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture will speak Thursday
adterneon, January 14, on '�What tha.
United States Department of Agricu)ore'
is DOing for A·merican Agriculture."
While no synopsis of his speech is yei

available, iii is expected that Secretary
,

Houston's' address will not be merely a,

congratulatory message, but will deal
with questions of vital importance to
the farming industry, as diatribution and
marketing of farm products, eo-operation .

,
,
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Christmas Time Memories

_ C'HRISTMASES
come oftener than and mother unwrapped all .the presents

they used to. Did you ever notice she had bought to send to the cousins

, that? It seems now tha� you no way back in Illinois. She let you child

more than rub the new off last year's ren play with them just a little, after
Christmas handkerchiefs till you pick up you had washed your hands with pains
the paper some day and see that old, taking care, and you thought the boys

familiar warning and girls who were to have them were

to "do your shop- among the favored of earth.

ping early" and Every day had some pleasurable ex

rea liz e t h a 1; citement after that. Sometimes it was

Christmas is up- that father would say, "I saw Santa

on you once more. Claus when I was in town for the mail

When you were today," or again mother would stretch

a girl on the old your curiosity to the bursting point by
farm it was vast- hinting at presents she had heard you It is a great saving of expense to

Iy different. 'It were going to get. You guessed every- make your own candies for Christmas,
was ages between thing you could think of but mother and pleasant work in the bargain. It

Christmases then. would only smile and say to guess again. is best to start the candy making some

, "

You didn't count, The house had a feeling of mystery· morning when there is not much other

time by days and weeks and months in about it the last few days, for doors work to be done, and make a regular

the sober, grown-up fashion you have were locked then that never were at business of it. Have the kitchen table

become so used to now. Your calendar any other time and YQu couldn't start cleared of all unnecessary dishes so that

began with CHRISTMAS-capital let- towards the closet in mother's room there will be plenty of space to set

ters, please, there is no other way to without a warning word from mother, things, then get out the porcelain lined

show 'the Importance of that date. 'Then "I wouldn't go there, if I were you. kettle or several enameled ware sauce

there was a delightful after-season be- Santa Claus might not like it." pans, a large spoon for stirring, a cup

fore the new doll was broken or the By Christmas eve you were so excited to hold water for testing the sirup, and

pages torn in the fairy tale book, and it you thought you never could wait till several platters for cooling the candy.
was time to look forward'to Val- A few sbeets of the oiled paper

entine's day. When the tinsel used for wrapping butter will

glories of the valentines were prove a great convenience. It is a.'

faded, there was the hope of good plan to shell and chop nuts

Easter eggs to live for, though the .evening before. When once

Easter and spring seemed far the candy is on the stove, do not

away. It came at last, however,
let anything distract your atten-

an� so did the last day of school
tion from it, as overcooking prob •

.and the Fourth of July. The days - ably is the cause of most of the

in between' were a blank on the candy making failures.

calendar and never matteredmuch; Fruit Fudge..

'you were always looking ahead to A fruit fudge i� slightly differ.
the great day coming later on.

. ,After ,the first of school in
ent from the usual run of .candles

September the days dragged on
and is delicious. To make it, take

with leaden feet. Your birthday
2 cups of white sugar and 2 cupa

th I t
'

d
of light brown sugar, 1 cup of

came in e ear y au umn, an ' milk, and butter the size of an

tqat helped quite a bit. So did egg., Cook till the sirup forms

Hallowe'en, but always you were a soft ball in cold water, remove

thinking of Christmas. Maybe you from the fire, and beat well, add-
remember the morning your big •

brother counted and found it was
mg % pound each of chopped dates

only 50 days till Christmas Day.
and figs. Flavor with vanilla and

That was encouraging, on the
pour into buttered tins.

whole, for the last tiine you and Cocoanut Candy.

he had counted it had been two ,

Cook 2 cups' of sugar with %

months, but 50· more days to '�e cup of cream till the sirup forms

a good girl so .santa Claus won't a soft ball in cold water. Just

forget you"-was it possible for before this stage is reached, add

anyone to hold out so long Y In 2 tablespoons of butter and I cup

'youl' heart of hearts, �hough you 'of shredded cocoanut. Remove

never' confessed it, the thing �9U from the fire, beat till the candy
were most thankful for at Thanks'· is creamy, flavor as desired, and

giving was that Christmas was .pour the candy into a buttered

l��s t,han four weeks a1"ay._ .
platter. A pretty effect is ob-

'·'And Then You 'W-ent to ToWD.
tained by dividing the candy and

At last cajne one frosty Satur. ,

coloring one part of it Ii delicate

, day morning, when with laprobes
pink.

and quilts tucked' snugly aJ'ound
yoi,I, you drove in the rattling old
spring wagon with father and
mother and the others to the eoun

ty seat to see the toys in the
stores and buy your Christmal

�,
,.' .. __

presents, A trip to the county seat was morning. Father told you the time would

an event in your life at any time for it go much quicker if you went to bed

was "most a dozen .ttmes as big" as real early, but you protested you weren't

the Iittljl, town where you got the mail a bit sleepy and wished you didn't

�d" went to church on Sundays, but now have to go to bed at all, though your

t'Christmas was coming and you had eyes were heavy as lead even while

cents to spend, it was a journey you .said it, You didn't see the signal
fraught with all the thrill and romance mother gave father, or notice him leave

" a,f a great adventure. What could it the room, so your heart gave a big
matter to you, that, the road was' long, thump of surprise when there came a

,�he harness was old and shabby and the loud knock at the front door that was

I,
,

wheels had a squeak? No drives you've' almost never opened, and you clung close

); taken in the big new motor car you're to little sister while mother went to

� so proud of now have ever been the same, answer the knocking; You heard her
,

,dol' your heart was singing all the way say quite distinctly, "No, they asen't

and your happiness was complete. in bed yet, Mr. Santa Claus, but they're
0f course mother had to be consulted going right away," and then there was

about your purchases, and you felt de- an indistinct reply in a deep; strange
Iiglrtfully mysterious and important voice. Even big brother, who liked to

When you and she with elaborate caution, pretend he didn't believe in old Santa,

slipped away from the others and you was ready to get to bed in a hurry
spent a part of your precious money for after that, for after so many days of

a wonderful paper doll' for little sister waiting it would be a tragedy indeed to'
and a gayly painted top for big .brother, miss one's Christmas presents just' be

Then you bought a lead pencil for Uncle cause one hadn't gone to bed in time.
.. Frank and a five-cent pocket memoran- You didn't need any calling to get up
dum book for father. The hardest thing Christmas morning. You and.big bsother

was to select the gift for mother, her- and little sister w(lre dancing around the

self" but even that was, accomplished wonderful tree in your 1ittle outing
after a while, ;with father's aid, and you flannel "nighties" almost before mother

all started home again with knobby and father were up. And oh, the ,pres
bundles filling the emptied egg-cases, ents l , You 'livj!d in a sort of blissful

and stuffed in under both seats of the trance all day with nothing that seemed

spring wagon. And then what fun it real except the rlew doll with golden
was that evening, when supper was over curls and the set of blue toy dishes.

-

Grown Folks Are Children Again When That Day Come;
BY MARY CATHERINE WILLIAIIIS

,>

Nougat.
Boil together 4 cups of sugar, I

cup of water and I cup of white
corn sirup till it forms a soft ball
in 'cold water. Take out 1 cup
of 'the sirup and pour it slowly

over the stiffly beaten whites of 4 eggs.
When the remaining sirup reacl.es the

stage where a portion tested in cold plaited lower section. ,It is cut in sizes

water is hard and cracks against the 22 to 32 inches waist measure.

cup, pour it over the egg mixture also Ladies' waist No. 6974 is cut with the

and continue the beating till the mix- new cape back. The pattern comes in

ture is hard enough to pour out. Just sizes 34 to 44 inches bust measure.

before pouring the candy on a buttered Child's dress No. 6971 has a diagonal
platter, stir into it Lcup of chopped nut closing in front and a plaited skirt at

meats and flavor it as desired. Chopped tached to the blouse beneath a straight
almonds and almond flavoring make avbelt.
delicious combination. A pretty coat for girls is No, 6973,
Webber, Kan, Jennie Owen. which may be made of serge, cheviot or

Marshmallows. broa�cloth, .The, coat has raglan sleeves'

S k 1 b f ld 1 ted I' t' . ,!!-nd IS cut m srzes 4, 6, 8, .10, 12 and
oa ox 0 unaci u a ge a me In '14 years

1/2 cup of cold water. Boil together •••••..:__• ._•• ••

4 'cups of sugar and 1 cup of water till
the sir� forms a soft ball in cold water.

'CSE THIS (lOlJPON FOR PATTERN
OBDBBS.

..

110ur t e hot sirup .over the gelatine, The Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern

beating constantly, and continue the Department,

beating for half an hour, or until the Topt'ka, Kan.

'candy is too stiff, to beat longer, Flavor
Dear Sir-Enclosed find DU,

tor which Bend me the followlnl' pat.
with vanilla and pour into deep pans terns:

dusted well with powdered sugar. When Pattern No BI ..

the candy is cold', cut it into strips and Pattern No .•.. , •..•• BI.e •.••.•.•••

then into sguares. Frances Burrel.
Circleville, Kan.

It was hard to keep track of all your
treasures. You and little sister almost
came to blows over the ownership of a

certain picture book later in the day,
but the discussion was settled by arbi
tration 'when mother showed you that

you each had one just alike. But the
best part of the day came in the even

ing when the candles on the tree were

lighted and mother played softly on the
parlor organ and sang "0 Li'ttle Town
of Bethlehem" in the low, tender voice

you loved best of all the world. You sat
close to her knee in the candlelight while
she told you the old, sweet Christmas
story, and then the wonderful day was

over, and with the new doll clasped
close in your arms, you went fast asleep.

Make Your Own Candy

To Keep Holly Fresh
Last Christmas when I was -putting

up my holiday decorations a friend sug
gested that I try the old Swedish prac
tice of putting the holly in jars of water.

December 19, 1914.

As I was somewhat doubtful as to the ..

advantages of the plan, I tried it with

only half of the holly, leaving the rest
of it dryas usual. To my surprise,
the holly in the water carne out fresh

,a�d 'bright, even swelling to a larger
size than that left dry, and lasting
several times as long, and my Christmas
decorations =were the admiration of all
the neighborhood.

Carrie May Ashton.
Rockford, Ill.

--------

There are 22,085,931 bearing fruit-trees
in Bohemia.· -

'

�he8e pattel'llll ma,. be had at 10 cent.

each fro.. the Farmers IIaU aDd Breese.

The distinctive feature of, misses' .dreas

NC). 6976 is the short Eton jacket open
ing over a flat vest. The tunic opens
in front and 'is of circular cut. The
pattern comes in sizes 14 to 20 years.
Ladies' skirt No. 6969 is made with a.

deep yoke to which is attached a 'box.

Pattern No BI.8 ..

Naill•....•...••. � .:••..•...•""': ..

Po.tofflce '

�
•••••

Btat. • •............ �
.......•...••..•.... ,

B. F, ·D. cr Bt. No ....... ; ....._.........

BE SURE TO GIVE, N1JMBD .&MD 1"
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Chdatma..
, -'-

BY' a beautiful road' our Chl'lstmas comes,
A road full twelve months 10n&,

And every, mile Is as warm as a. smile,
And every hour is a song,

Flower and flake MId cloud and .aun,
And the winds that riot and sigh,

Have their 'l\Ol'k to do ere the dr-e8lms come

true,
And Christmas glows In the ,sky<,

'Tis a 'beautlful time when Christmas comes ,D...._ 'r,ell. Her- S'lo-
All up the street and down, .J .': "'.J

For Ihearts allgh,t make faces bright.
When ChrisUnas comes to town. I am a bay pony named DailY, and

N'1'i�b:�1 a:,.� �'i:hdbJ� �::rness meet,
al I am nearly" years. 'old aJld weigh

When the Chrla�as peace bids evil cease 150 p01!lldl, Ii think I am quite big
In the holiest day of the year. enough to have my picture in the Farm-

The fall' whlte-:elel'da In silence lie, 'ers Mail and Breeze. .y master saC '

Invisible p.ugel_a go .

-

that th b at '-_ kn t
-

Over tlie floor. that sparkles hoar
.

e e· "way ,1Itl ows 0 ma

. WUh the glltter of frost and snow. 'boys lili:e :'the farm is to gi\.:j5 them a'
.knd they .seatter the Infinite balm of heayen pony as near like 'me as you can find.-
Wherever on earth they stay, ,

And heaven's' own store of bllils they pour Henry, tlui.ViI my young master" safs
. On ,the ear,th eacli Christmas Day. I'm the best part of the famn, and I
'Tis a beautl:ful task our Christmas brings 'guess' he knOWs. When there'.s a log
For old and'loun'lI to share, to haul, or anything else that isn't

y.rg�'��.:i�c�n0th�e�I'::. and' silvery sw.ells heavy enough for. ateam, Henry ties one

To make the Bad w.orld 'merry awhile, end of � rope to' the log and the other

A:"ufo tglef:�g::e�I,sl:h�'fe�er betall", to my saddle, and then away we go.
Is the task of Christmas Day. He say. it teaches me to hold cattle.

-Margaret Ill. Sangster.

�December l'f, 1914.

Boys and Girls at the'lnstitute
There will be something, ,dQi'ng everlf

minute for the beys and' girla who at

tend the statewide institute at the Kan

sas S�te Agt'icultural C911ege from De

cember 28 to January 1. A special pr,o
gram has been prepared just for. t��ir
benefit; For the boys ther.e will be

lessons In woodwork, in tying ,knots and

in making 'rope' halters.
- The girls will

be interested in some of -the poultry
lectures, perhaps, and, of course; there
wlll be classes in cooking-and sewing
which they \vill like to attend.'

'

There will be games and the best sort
of indoor sports' for the boys and giJ:Js
every afternoon in the big gymnal[!ium

.

'under the direction of GUlf S. Lowman,
athletic director, and Miss Garnett Butkl.
It is' possible, also, that the boy and girl
visitors to the college may be given a

chance to swim in the two big swimming
pools;

'

-A $100 siliver loving cup is to. be
awarded to the bey who. gl,ew the best
corn in the summer, and $222 in cash

.prizes, besides, have, been offered by
the Kansas State Bankers' association
to be awarded in the corn and wheat

. growing contests for the boys and tbe
bread'making and apron making contests
for the girls.

. ,

,

-

Boys _and girls interested in ways of

waking pocket money will enjoy the talk
on canmng fruits and vegetables with a

pressure canner which .will be given
Friday afternoon. Canning clubs have

already been organized in several parts
of the state and are, planning-to use the

pressure canner next year.

Santa Claus as a Fire Bu,
Santa Claus has done his full share

toward bringing misery as well as merri
ment to his loy.al supporters -at Christ
mas time. He doesn't mean to do it, of
course, and it may ,not be fair to place
the blame on him, but eyery year some

body's home is left a heap of ruins be
cause of, the candles Santa Claus lighted
on his Christmas tree. The safest plan
is to use tiny electric ;Ught bulbs on the

tree, but where
_
tliis cannot be dope,

special, .p;ecautions should be taken at

candle'lighting :time. 'It ,is ·especioilly
da,ngerous fol' old Santa himself to �ake
gif,ts from the lighted tr,e_e, as the cotton
.OR his· sUR t'akes', flame v�ry easily: as

he reaches up and aro.und the burning
candles.

,

He Sap He's" .. Cowboy.

"'COIEMAN,'LAM

I

He thinks he is a great eowboy, so ] sUp.,·
ROse I must be a cowpony, for he couldn'ti . �
chase any ,cows wit'hout me, ·1 'One

-

The women' folks lili:e me, too, for I , iftlt
Ylhenever tbey want to go to town. o.r to,,' , NJPt
thcir 'club, Pm always ready to take'
them. They drive me all the-' way to (

tOWB--'and it's iI. good 10 miles, too-I
in just an hour and a 'haU, even when

they haven't any whip with them. 'Yes,
sirree, I earn my feed many times over,

t'hough my master says I am so lilJ,ht
I musn't try to do farm work. I like

my job, all right, and I'd rather be a

pon� on H�nry's far.m than the belt
automobile in ,the biggest town, thel'e is •

.

Mrs, Will Kowing.
IU, Winf.ied, :&an. "

SAlad UglllIBtI'
Systems', ,

M.ost modern and ecoDOmical lhrhtiq plan. ever olfered. Over 6110,0lI0' .

DOW lriiltaUeiI QD F.arms,mChurches.Town Homes.Stores.ete. Made for aUiF
:b1ill111na�.lIOrcll;"8rd or drive. No w.leb to n.lm. no.chimue,s tl! mean:
·.Jmllj)nae'. week. Cleau.oDI. yea!'. AlWIQ'B Nady. ane,Coleman Is,aqaal'
to'.,oII�. No Iilare. no f1ieker-1ust a..oft,.teady.brllllant'lrl�. W.m
IIJI)R'.......� attlOo to ,400 •mimth.,AblOluteiJ-. G.....uteed·far:6�..... ",�'

A novel and prett�· effect in decorating
the windows at Christmas is to cross Wo.

strips of red ribbon or crePe paper in ihe
center of the pane, the ends being fast
ened at the sash. At the intersection of
the ribbons hang a h911y wreath. This:
treatment would be extremely effective,'
also, for the large panel of glass in the'
front door.

Every Belgian' woman in
whose husband is with the Belgian'
army will be paid' 15c a day by that'
government,' and if she has chHdren. an"

additional 5c w.ill be paid for each child.

'The high council o.f the €hurch of
iI!.'ngland has voted to giv.e women the

su&age in. the election of ehureh coun

cils :and also the right to sit in pa
rochis'l counc�ls.

II'� snw.r' at=
.... I.WI (',mIs, AD 0uiIbus,,,

�

NnryeuDesliir. H
'

1e·1.eId�'SIlekers-H'SaIdaOlu
SIIciIen-SO Allellted'

'

SIam��lI.l!le.-4leaalllld

=Boo�1 'f.rbIIleate WaD tlaJeDur-. Assorted.6HI ,..
Car4&. :AiIDrteIl.Sm.-:. ,EmbDlled ft .........5 1Iqe Jill.

, ..... EIIcIosare""'_'Z SuIa"Oias Dil.:Assor.ted SIuIpIro ", ,

;�':�, AU FREE 0,0 this'Great .... 1
lIlv8r¥bodF wlIl be 1I81n. Christmas card."anll-�ackaire titill!1li

duriUC' tile Cllbrlstm811 SeaBon this y,,ear. Jllvery C!lhrJatma&' PI'

ent i� "on Iflv� .bonld .O&r.1'J' an encloll1lN ·card 01' tal'
an :aRPl'opriate- IP'68tlDC,. ,and ,y,ou wlll, want _ dOBel!B ·ot, 1

etiakells and stamps to, JrO ,on the oatalde of packages. This

and' popular custom addJI wonderfull:r til ·the hollday Cih·eer.an I

redly makes every 81ft .mor.e valu_tile and mOl'e joyfully r�i<�
celve� Tbe 15 embo.ed ,post carda 'InclUded In, -this collection '

are atandalld, post card alJIe,' pr.lnted on :tine stocl< and beau'tlfull;;
embo••ad In gald and all->tlIe Chriatmu oolors and each cal'c!j"
oal'll'le. !& C'brl8tmas mes8atre or a JrODd wblh for the New Year. :

'llbls _oth ooUectIoa would' 1Il'0ba:b1\y oost 'You 50 oeuts .;,
or more at' an\y -lI8t8:Il etore. By I!1ll'ChaslnB enough of these ,_
goods to make up 80,9.00 packages, we cot a. price so low that ' .. '

we are enalilec! to ma1te the 'most, lIbel'lLl Chrlstmas Package
otfer ey,er'known. Lait year·:we dl4,not have ,hatt enough pack- "

aBes to supply ,the demand, Of ..n tho_ae who w.a.nted th!,lm and, 0,

had to' return mOIl'll" to thousands ($f dlaappoirlted Bubsct:!bers."
'

So fro 'YOU want to be tIUl'e of': rece1vJnIr one of these big, 2U.,·
Piece 'SUrp'rJ.e Pack.... ,absolutely tl!oe, Bend acceptance at oncei

lere'
, i:.:i. a,;.;;.; .'---We will send' you this big 225-P18ce
Fa .....

-

VIICI"ChltlstmaB-Surprlse Package, contalu,ng
,evat1' -Item Uated abclve, ,oare'fully packed, posta;ge prepaid, Blb;o
sOIJlt'ely'free to all Who send' $1.00 to pall' for one new. renewal

.01' el[�eDalon OD'e-vear Blibscr.1prIon :to' our big fal'lIl and home'

weekly, The ..ftnDen MaO _d Breese. 'Use'the coupon below or

cOPJ' same wording on separate piece of paper. You can sen(
your o.wn subscription Or anbscrlpt.lon' of one of your nelgh.bora

F�lnUBS ,Jj�IL AND 1IRioE, tepL 125-A, Topeka, KaDJas
. .- �

�""""""'''''''''''''�'''�'''''1.
auusTMASP.A�ECO� ,

� Fann!'1'11 Hall and Breese, Dept. - 2u.:�·.,
Topeka, Kau. . ,

, I enclose ene Dollar tiF· pay tor' neW., 11, ,
,' .

'renewal or elttenslun" subscription 'to": ):,
Farmers Mall' and Breeze tor one year", \:.''',
tor which send me free and postpalJd Olie." '.
225-,Plece Christmas Surpdse PackaSe. """'�.'

'\ ',' . ": .",'"
My Name , •.•• , •.•� •••.••• ;' ••.•.••�:1."

.

A4dr.�8a ••.••••••••• ,
•••••••••••••••

, •• :; .,.!:.J
----..,,;' �••.,.,• .,•••�.'!'« ",

.

"J/I"�'
././/

J
'-

� -'I,4A. 1\lltllIl�U IUlII!" II lilt, II UIIIIIIII

It's dreadful hard � 'go to bed
When I'm so wide awake;

. Just think, If dear 6ld Santa €Iaus

'_holiia mrss me by mistake!

•

I wish they please would g. to bed
And leave. tll.e house quite stilI.

'Twould not 'be half' so hard to lie
AoJ1d watch and walt untll-

. ,They say III soo'n be fast asleeIl.
Gr.own folks' don't understand:

Whlit,will he,br.lng me? Furs and dolls
And dolls-and-furs-and-and

-Rebecca, Deming Moore.
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- .... <�Milk�...

CoWs ::��itable I

The health and contentment of y�ur dairy �ows has a very_de
cided bearing on the quantity and quality of the mflk

production. Poor milken are not backward by
accident; there is nearly always a reason to

be found in the cow's physical condition..
Cowi- are like human beings--they get run
.down and need medical treatment to restore

sluggish organs to proper !forking condition.
KOW-K'uRE is the cow medicine that

is used in hundreds of the best dairies in the

land. A judicious use of this old !lnd valuable rem_edy will �ffec
tually prevent such common cow ailments as Abortion, Retamed
Afterbirth, Barrenness, Milk Fever, Seourlngand Lost Appetite.
Where any of these ills have crept into the herd, KOW-KURE

� I i. a most reliable treatment.
.

or:;;..._ "'� You should have KOW-KURE on

.

�.
,hand constantly. Sold in 50C & $1:00

j.. packages "1 fled dealers and drugguts..

� � W..
·

for free Il00,, "na. Cow Doctar" J
--:-

.

.

Dairy AuociatioD Coo,
LJUoa�e. Vt.

Testing Job�Is Simple
Tester For Dairy of 15 Co)'. COlts Abo,t $S

D� J� H. FRANDSEN
.

A
GREAT deal has been writte� about may be used are a few drops of forma-
milk testing and a large number lin, or a little potassium bichromate,
of farmers already use this test, Care should be taken in using these pre.

\ "but many persons do not 'fully under- servatives, owing to their poisonous char.
stand it. Many seem to think that the acter,

Babcock test is' a complicated process.· .
The accuracy of ' the test depends upon

A process that is unreliable except in the the care exercised by the operator. Care
hands of experts. This idea is wrong. lessness at any point in the test may
The test is simple, accurate, and easily render the final results of little 01'- no

mastered by anyone who will give the value. By the use of the Babcock test
matter careful study and attention; and milk scales, the farmer is able to

The theory of the test 'is simple. The 'keep a complete record of each cow and

fat globules of the milk will, upon stand- thus determine which are profit makers'

ing, rise to the surface, forming a layer ·and which are' "star boarders." The

of cream. They. do not all rise, how- value of the time required while using
ever, owing to the viscosity which tlie the scales, milk sheet, Babcock test, and

other solids give -the milk, It was found record book will be more than repaid
.

. ·by· the elimination of one unprofitable
animal from the herd. .

DaDd Teater of'tlle 4-Dottle Type.

that sulphuric acid would' dissolve the
,other. milk 'solids without affecting the
·fat .globules, and would thus permit
them to rise to the top more

- readily.
By whirling this mixture at a high rate

of speed this .procesa can be much hast
ened and more effectively performed;
hence, the use of the centrifugal machine.
Dr. Babcock of Wisconsin, in 1890, was
the first to furnish a practical means of

using these facts. His method, called - Have Cows Freshen in Fall
the Bacock test, was given to the world
.as a free, scientific discovery. This A great deal can be said in favor of
test is now- in general use for determin- spring freshening of cows, bu't'l prefer
ing the percentage of butterfat in milk•. that my cows come fresh In the, fall.
A 4-bottle tester with all necessary Early in October is a time of year that

glassware for testing milk can be bought suits me very well. My cows always
at any creamery supply house for about are in fine condition then, because they
$5. This size is large enough to be have been on summer pasture. The re-

used for the ordinary dairy of. less than suIt is that lactation _ is full and free
, fifteen cows. For larger dairies, and in at that time.

many smaller ones as well, and in The flies do not bother at tliat tini'e of

schools, 12·bottle testers costing about the year. It is worth a great deal for

$14 are more economical. the cow and calf not to be worried by
It must be borne.In mind that the ac- them. The calf that is born in October

curacy and value of the test depends has time to get a start before winter

largely upon the care exercised in tak- and it is ready 'to make the best possible
ing the sample to be tested. If that is use of pasture in the spring.
improperly done, the results are of little Cows that come fresh in October fur-

value. For example, the writer has nish their maximum yield of butterfat

known of cow owners, when desiring to at the time when the price is the high
test the milk of an individual cow, to est, and when the cream is the easiest

take the sample by milking directly into to care for. Their slackened period of

a sample bottle. "When it is known that milk flow comes in the summer when

the first part of the cow's milk is very butterfat is cheap, when other work is

poor in fat and the last part or strip- pressing, and when flies make the 'best

pings very rich in fat, 'it is self-evident of milkers produce. less. H.' J; B.

that such a sample would yield results Scott County.
of little value so far as. determining
the actual richness of that particular Th V I th M'I d B
cow's milk. The entire milking should ey a De . e

'

81 an reeze
'

be drawn and a sample taken from the 'I Iike to read Tom McNeal's Passing
whole after complete mixing.· Comment. It is surely interesting and
A eomposlte sample which consists of the whole paper is a help to the farmer.

a number of small samples froin differ- -1;':wouldn'.t do without the 1J1armer8' Mail
ent milkings gives a more accurate esti- .and Breeze."

. ,

mate of the cow's test, because the per- Kingman, Kan. Alb_ert Lindt.

centage of butterfat frequently is not
the same in the morning and night milk- I take a great many farm journals
ings. The several small samples which and none are better and few are as

go to -rnake up a composite sample good as the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

should be proportional in quantity to the Logansport, In£1._.__ Joe Elpers,
amount of milk given in the different

.' milkings. For example, if a cow gave
I take" .three other" farm papers .. .be- '

. ilki d sides .the Farmers Mail and .Breeze, I :;','
20' pounds at" the mornmg mi ing' an like the Farmers Mall: and 'Breeze ...best

"

30 pounds at the evening milking, the

"sample from the evening 'milking should of all. - C. W. Handley.
be ono·and one-half times as large as Elm, Okla.

.

't-lIe .sample tnken from 'the-morning milk- I.think.the Farmers Mall' and Breeze 18'
lng' in' making up the composite sample. the best farm paper in the West.
, The milk to be tested should be poured Winfield,- Kan. J:. M:.

- Spoon.
from one pail into another several times,.
or carefully stirred with a stirrer until' As a farmer I get valuable Informa

it is of a uniform mixture. The sam- tion from the Farmers Mail and Breeze. _

pIe is then immediately taken, prefer- '" La Cygne, Kan. R. M. Kinsey,- "'...

ably with a small, long.handled dipper.. .' ... ". «:

P I C I O·
,-.

If the testing cannot be done soon after Before the pullets are put m the !len. >�.
, U�Z e - ut t ut the sample is taken it must .be .plaeed hous�, the hous� .�ho!ll� have a.:thoroug}1t:�

• .1;,.
.

• , •••t· ht'
.' d e pres'r a- eleanmg and diainfeetfng to remove '�ll,

u7- ....ID eUl'out thIapleture and fit the puzzle together co�redtly and mall It to ue wIthin one II_I an dadlrd It� k
Jar 'tan SOtm

e v
filth vermin and disease ger�-.\ >of,:.,

week, we will Bend you, as a prl_ for you, &klll, Pour 8tartllullWouder p.leture•• dissolving views tlve a e 0 eep I swee.'
• . "'", .'

, . that 1D7Bt.rlou.�lI' ....ul.b. tranlform .•nd reappear rep••tedI7 before your ..tout.b.,d 1I••e. . .. Corrosive sublimate tablet's whichmay
.

" _ . ,

• -

... -; .�.�'
.

�0.omebeautItJlIV.leutlne,QreetlDII.Dlrtbd.7andDelDelD�r.n.po.te.rd.,alsGdellllbt-

"
.h····J h ."" 'R k f 1·1' 'h' l'" t t .\ " ;Ii

... ae.....torl_ lUI samples 01 the kind we publish. Remember, they are given to you It you send ua the
. be -seeured from a creamery or wo,_1ry: 0 n.v. oc e !! ·er all g .,e� ,8 0, _,.",

aliO...e·,pletureput tOlletber eorreetl7 and enolose lour eenta to pay postage on your prize. and we supply: house 'are very convenient for of $12,550,000. to .the lnstitute' of Medi� '..
'.

wW aleo Bend you our IIrand e..b prise oller Inoludlng 917 e..b·prl._ If ..ou request It.
thO

'

Oth t'
'

hi h R arcli ..

'

" '�.' ,
'.,

-,

ClOllIJ!'ODT PIClTtJDI!l PtJULl!l. De.t..19. "'UIIOa'a, JIIIaiDe. IS pur·pose. er preserva Ives ,w c ese •

'..

,'::

Give Winter Calves' a St�t
It is easier to ·teach a calf".� drink

if" it is taken, from the 'cow�be�ore it is
a day old. I begin by feeding it 2 quartao '

of its mot�er's. mille twice: II- 4ay., T!iis
amount is Increased gradually 'so' �hat it!
will be getting 3 quarts at the: end of the
f.irst week. When the calf is 10 'days i)ld
I begin to put a little grain in the 'vessel
from -which it has' had Its milk•. It
learns to eat soon after this is done. I
begin to mix some sklmmllk with the
whole milk, When the calf 1S about 3
weeks old. The amount of skimmilk -Is
increased until no whole milk is: fed.
As the ration is changed to' iikbnmilk
the amount of corn chop is' increased.
The calf should be given all the 'hay and
water that it wishes. My calves always
grow well when treated this way. .

J. M. O.
Canadian County, Okla.
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Methods ThafHave Proved Succe.sfui For au Okl�boma Farmer
BY FRANK Z. McFA:RLAND

Stillwater. OkJa..

X-Ray Incubator, X-Ray V.por Generatar
.

.A ·�t N'ew Heating Piinciple
At last the conditions under the mother hen are uactlY..::.y�oatecU'!'be x·au doeoo It. No othermaehlne IiU the prinCiple. No other ._

.... It. x·�Badlator and x·RaJr V_ Generator lIN OCIIIIJI)� eoftNd '"
"tenia. . Tbo)' proc!uce natnral tnOIat Mae -iiUke

the� ben T1iat'•
..hy tho X� mate....orld record batebM 'a wb:r X.BU ebleb ......
atrOna and. th7 andma1ie Ilnest DOI1ltrY.. Get •I_I 'Bead lOr new x.au
eataJ!>lr No; 4 ,p!etnrlolfand descnblrurJlltUtl_I�%••11.1'_..... 0.
oar dlreef;·to-_ II1!!tcir7 1IrI- J'rri9fd iwwtiofd. No �ta. 'B�....
�l.ttbeanaa-t.of.IIiII�·_poiIlvr. :Wrl.�• ...._ .

'1 HAVE made up plenty 0 f clean'

my mind to go .water. In this way
. kito the" pure-

.

the crop is emptied
bred' poultl'y busi- and the' flavor of

ness, .and r a i s e. the flesh as well as
Barred Rock chick- its keeping quality
ens and Indian Run- is imp roved. Of

ner ducks. My plan course, thii bird does

is to get my flocks not weigh as much

bred up to a . grade 'when emptied of

that I know will be food, but it .is bet-
safe to sell on a ter to be paid for

guarantee of aatia- a few less pounds of
faction, Then I will poultry than, to reo

get some st,ationery ceive only a freight
with the name of bill.

my' poultry farm Killing should be

and breeds of poul- done bY' cutting. the
-

try on. it and will veins of the n e ek

advertise my stock
.

- from . 'I'n 8 i''d e the
in the Mail and. mouth,'. while' tb,e I"�====::::::!==:===::::::!=�=======!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�==����.

Breeze.
.

' '.
bird is suspended ....__1.. _1_,. C' _I"" _1_ 6'1-.·_1,..'

.

eIs,STANDARD.Now I have 300 Barred Rock hens. l by the feet, to loosen the feather mus- ,,�er�e�er��eP PO'tJLTRY

will select about 50 of the very best from' .eles so that the birds may be dry picked, . AllleadlnLvarlelle.. Abo twlte;8 IIM!" and duob. W. breed ·aII leadlD. varletl.. of pOuJtr;.

that flock and put them in a 2·acre lot not scalded. Scalded birds have their . PI),mouthRoeka la our leader. StoeL:·ofhJ.he8tQU�tl',aHetnvePrleeBJ,.Wrlte£llrBd�1PU�ftJrE• . h k' Ii l' lar aod(free)PLANS and SPEOlFIC;)ATIONS.JI,!!r8 iIr PoultryhOUH.;AdCINIIW. .. • 0 ao� •

which IS fenced off for t at purpose, .eepmg qua ty great y. reduced. Care NEBRASKA POULTRY COMPANY. CLAY CENTER•. N B '

with five of the best roosters that I should be used in picking, to avoid bruis-
.- .'

can get. I will raiee all I can from that .ing the flesh or tearing the skin. -

_. .

flock, and next year will cull out aglljin Afte� the birds are bled and picked 'AITI rRI'OlIOI FOUR ilURRand get roosters of new blood and IIso the animal heat must be removed. The" �Ir .

" '..

on from year to year. I have my lots best method of doi!,g so is to hang .them, .

.

..... DIIIIIII .. ......, .....__ ...
eross-feneed so I can keep green feed for head downward, m a room having a ·T..o complete_or burn tlriDdiolatoo..'-Nopai!o.-o

them. There will be no roosters in with temperature between 30 and 35 degrees frlotIo_-.tutcap.aolt)'.I'!Iur-bo...mUlpiodl ....mtOtolll

th ·t·d fl k t 11 F h h't
.

h th h ld' bo.bel.perboor.T....bo...:m1Uplodl ....mlOlo.tob1phe1t
e ou SI e oc a a. a ren el, were ey s ou remain per hoor TIle lillifell'draft aod Ihtmolt dnrabl.mill 10 0'"

I My chicken house for the outside flock for 24 hours. The temperature must �
. ..;. 01 corn plod 10 thl.,mlU 1Ike pop corn 10 Other

.

is 16 by 32 feet with the- south side not go above 35, nor below 29 degrees; ��....:JIpL.i.l�':'O�T:.:.=�".::u:=�:.:!:-fot1.
open. For the breeding flock the house and the atmosphere cannot be depended NO.S for .UCoo·lIO· wh�allO....'!.aoall"'etnNdtbe��..

w
..�bo° a_tl--m--o-o_'_

•

10 b 16 f
.

t ith 1
.

d t
•

ithi th lim't'
IiIanl Feed k.., a..nll �.urn ue ao ..._...... ..... ,,_......... -_

IS. Y �e WI g ass wm ows upon 0 re�alU WI. m
• es� .

1 S, BOVEE GIINDEI • flJlNAQ! WOIIs, ·88 8T1 $I WATEILOI.wi
on the south Side to open or close as bence mechanical refrigeration 18 an abo .

Of. , .

. need be. I will feed alfalfa meal solute necessity. If the packers lll:st

steamed, oats, corn and kafir to the season had adhered to this one regula.
laying hens. Clabber milk is also gOM tion it is safe to assert that the in.

to make hens lay. They need plenty of spectors in the markets would' have had

good clear water to drink all the time to hunt a long time,for a "green.struck"
and plenty of grit and lime. I find that or "off _ conditioned" chicken. Putting
a good way to feed lime is to make the birds in cold water, or water and

II; thick mortar of the lime and sand-and ice, is unredeemably bad. P-acking in
.

pour it· out on the ground and let it fine ice with a heavy lump "of ice on

dry.
�

They will pick away at it all top of the barrel is a continuation of an
the time and. soon eat up a good big unreliable and often very disastrous
chunk. I also put a very little. per- method. .

manganate of potash in tlieir drinking Every bad chicken sold, hinders or

water every few days. prevents the sale of a number of good
The best feed for little chicks to corn- chickens. The housewife remembers

menee on is oatmeal and boiled eggs. only that her family did not like her

I also put a pinch of permanganate of choice of food. Generally, she does not

potash in their drinking water. I want knew....whether the bird was dry picked
to start my incubators this year in Feb· or scalded, dry packed or iced. What

ruary and keep them going until April she wants is a fine flavored product:'
aD(� then commence to set duck eggs. I

.

think it pays to 'get the best grade of Experiment-With Mash Feed
oil for the incubator.

.1 ,.��'/.'� X-Ray Incubator Co.

• ' [)f.'S -, 1() IlCS, d

Fresh Eggs, 61 Cent. Per'Dozen.
.......1'!"11.....& That Is what th:ey are bringing, In. the East RIGH'X' NOW-•.

YOU -ean- get winter eggs BY-THE BUSHEL 'by'uslng the mod
ern; metho1is taught In our praotlcal correspondence course In ,

Poultry Husbandry. Twenty cOIn'Plete lessons cover,lng .1,182,
subfecte, with 276 Illus. Don't keep hena-make youI' �en8
keep you' this wtnter, Send today for our fre.e book, "Tile
Ple..:urea aad 'Proflta of Po:altry RalalltK." You'}<J be .glad.
NATIONAL POULTRY INSTITUTE, Dea 15, TOPEKA, KANS•.

..�.AVIE
� HARNES.S

'

MONEY-
Write today for big tree cataIolr of harnea an!) laddies
direct from maker atwliol_le_pricel. We p_rapay'fi-eill'l!t

es. B. a.. 1WINESS SROP. Dept. K, 'SI.. '''''''M..

Courses in the commercial branches of
the' poultry industry are being offered

by the Kansas Agricultural college this
fall. A large class is taking.work' in
the milk feeding of poultry.

-

Each student has a pen of chickens
to feed twice a day. About 250 chick.
ens are being used in tIle. experiment.
Two experiments in milk feeding are be.

ing worked out. The first consists in

feeding a mash which has been mixed
for tW.elve hours before feeding and
the second it mash prepared just· before
feeding.

'1'he mash in both experiments con.

sists of 50 per cent cornmeal, 35 per cent
low· grade flour, 10 per cent middlings,
5 per' cent bran mixed in buttermilk.
The buttermilk is used to bleach the skin
of the birds. The mash is weighed before
feeding t\1 determine the amou)lt con

sumed by each chicken.
Mtel' the chickens have been fattened

for a period of 13 days, they will be

killed, picked, dressed, and packed by
the elasse's in 'commercial poultrying.

. With chear. fncubatol-s.A u••n costs but litt e more and the
extr.chlcka the Queenwill hatch soon ...,.

for It. Alfred Cmmer. Morrison,-Mo.. SQII:
"I have operated a)lout ten other'incubators
ana YOUr Queen is suPerior to any of them."
S. L. Todd. Green Forest.Ark.• saYSI "1 have
triedsixothernuichinns. hlghandlowprlced.
andwill say the QlleBAls the·best incubator I
eversaw." Ask for free book that tells how
the Queen is built to hatch without trouble.
QUHn IncubdorCo.,D18,,1.'.I .• Llncoln,Neb.

FRE:E
this Famlus Sewlnglwt

.

You can lew old or nnl!

kamess, saddles, calivu>
tentS, 'rugs, �arpE!ts, qun�
ahoes, grain bags ancl
many other things. YOIl
can 'use an,- kind'o.
threlfd in. the Mycr.
Awl, and it make.··.
lock stitch same' a••
sewinl( machine. It i.
very Simple; a woma..
can use it as well 88th.'man. ·It is one of e
most practical d evice.
ever invented. They ate

put up with two needle.s;
one is straight and one

curved, with a 'small sc:re\9i
driver and wrench .combin
ed. Also a reel of waXedi
thread .with ejloh awl ready
for use. TD' eNt diJn 'IID' ,
slww full size. Witla nadl.
the awl' is 6}i ,.... 10"11. 1111-
the Mr.r. ....mou. LItoIl
8tloh 8.wln.8 Awl. It fa
the only SewlDg Awl made

. with a groove runDing
the full length of �
needle, 80 ,as not t9.�.�

. the thread ..,when _1eW1�g.
and has what I, known''''

,_. a diamond point.
•

teamster and fanl1er •
own . a Myers Lock B
Sewing Awl, as there is
for one in. almost everr house
hold. The Myers Awl IS Di�1

finished, the metal parts are Dic.
el plated, the needles and wren��
are ·kept.· ill the hollow h!m.....
w�ch.1IaS a screw top.

.

•

Aoyolte who will aelta,
,1.215 to pay ,or. a ooe- .:
yea..'a "aubacrlptlon to OIU

•

ble farm paP4:r calt ae

'Iect olte of Myers' Loa)! "
S -t I t c h Sewloe' Aw I iii

.

--which we will .elt. 'h7 "

mall, poatage paid, a. 'R free
Use Co:upon below.

BREEZ.E

Why Poultry Shipments Spoil

",

Tons of chickens, turkeys, 'ducks and

geesc were sent to the crematory, in the
poultry shipping season of a year ago.
Some of the birds that were passed by
the in�pectors gave the consumer such

a strong aversion to the taste of the

poultry tlult reaches the market in "off"

condition that sales have suffered ever

since. .

Shippers agree that tIle spoilage of

dressed poultry during the autumn of

1913 was unparalleled, and �hat the

rest of the year has been, financially,
·one of the worst on record despite the

scarcity of meat. Specialists in the

United States Department of Agricul.
ture 'consider that the' blame rests chief·

ly upon the man who killed, picked,
chilled and packed the poultry and sent

it to market. This man bought the birds

alive, hence they were not decayed when

he got them. 'The railroads, in general,
have worked diligently at their refrig.
erator lines and it is well known that

shippers ",ho packed their goods prop·

erly fOltnd the ra.ilfoad service last au·

tumn sufficiently satisfactory to dcliver

:the product in good order.. '1:'he receivers

-Qf poultry were hunting for stock that
could bc sold to a high class trade-but
the inspector did not have to look far

for poultry' that was absolutely unfit

for food.
The packer, as soon .I!-s the birds· are

• received; should transfer them to coops
so constructed that only It few birds are

..

in the same" compartment. .1\.11 have an

e'qual c!lance to get ·food," each has all

abunda\lft)e 'of .,fresh. air and' aosolut",
cleanliness is easily maintroined. Some of your hens lay�a great many

, FoOl' 24 hours before killing � file bird eggIJ _during the year, and others lay
'should not· be fed' but should"be given Vel'y few. Sell the unprofitable bwds.
j.\ .,

.

"\'
".. ! _,"�'.

.
. J

Name .0 ;�·r� : -:.

�f'

P. O...'l .... " ••••••• ,,_, ... " ••.• , , " , .• :.

Kansas Poultry Show Da�es
.

�
P"L"'••• VA"/�""�.

. f:"D���'Chr:''b:�oru��:���1''�'::o:�
Dec. 22-26. Garden City. John· C. Snyder, 'Guido," 20. ·An hDn..t·d..L Write

judge. A. L. Liston, Pres. .tOdi.ft· HEN RiN P F I L E, -Fnm...·,

Dec. 29.31. Liberal. J .. J. Atherl(!)l, judge.
' p�u tr),man. Box 604. _Fre.PDrt,""

G. M. Glenn, Sec,'
.

Dec. 29·Jan. 2. Dgdge City. J. iT. Athe�- ..

ton. judge, C, M, States, Sec. .
.

Dee. 3�-Jan. 1. Manhattan. Kansas Agri
cultural College Show. Ralph Searle, J. C.
Snyder. George Beuoy, G. D. McClaskey, L.

H. Wible, and 1ll. W. Rankin. judges. N. L.
Ha rrls. Sec.
Dec. 3�-Jan. 2. 'Smlth' CElPter.

Meyer, judge. O. T. VIi1sonhaler. Se-c.
·Jan. 4·0. Hutchinson. D. T. Heimlich and

iT_ J. Atherton; jUdges. W. 'B, Powell, Sec.
Jan. 5·9. Solomon. John C. Snyder. judge.

E. C, Comstoclt, Sec. _

_ Jan. 12-16. Kinsley. Carl W. Moore. Sec.

premt:um.

MAIL AND
Is 't)1e biggest and best. farm journal In the
West with over 100.000 readers. Established
In 18·78•.Prlce. 1 yr., $1.00. The best edited

.tarm journal' In AmerIca.
• .I!IIf�

.,Pub. ':Mall and Breeze, Topeka, ,Kan. .

Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please fln'd $1.26.
Send me your paper regularly for 1 ;v.ear.
and one ot the tam�us Lock Stitch _Sewlq
A.wls �ree and prepaid.

WINTED I-DEAS' Write for List of-J.n-
.

_
ventlons Wan�ed by

manufactnrers and prizes offered for .lnventlon·s.
Our four book. 'sent free. P!-tentJ secured or Fee R�tnrne�.
VICTOR J. EVANS_. CO., sle·,. W_••hlnglon, D. C.

WANTED-:·Men to Learn
the. Barber Trade

The World needs inore barbers thnn nny other

�r:l�k1�e�'ndw:a�:V·I:�:ln��:.ya ��rl.to I:��rn��
Tools Included. Bonrd If desired. Open to el'ery
onci. \Vrlte todDY tor illustrated c8tJllogue,�. '_

MOLER BARBER COLLE8E, 514-1IaI. It.,lanlll CII" 10.



L i r th N th t
smiled under ·lo·wered lashes, as tho.ugh

IOr '..-.r"IIi. er 0
.

e o·r weS she did not wl'sh to maat my ga.ze. It
'

.

&&&'

.

was a trlfUng Inctdent, but Inwardly

BY HAROLD BINDLOS.S
1 thanked the good. horse for It. 'Later"
when we came up out of a roaring ford,

"Ranching for Sf1via," "By Right of Pu'l'Cha-se," "Winston of .the thro:u'gh w'hlch 1 carefully led Ca:esllir, '

AI f ·S "d Oth St
. with the stream boiling about my

Prairie,"" ton 0 ,omasco, an
'

er ories, waist, .Into a dim avenue, she looked

down at me as she said: .

•
BlISS·FED Molasses

(Copyright Frederick A. 'Stokes Co., 'N. Y.) should, of course, be glad to recoup "This Is a drearn-Itke country, and fltsllvestockfor"top.mar-

S S you for the time you lose." . I never Imagined anything so beautiful. ket" quicker. better ,and

SYlfO;P I His manner was pi-easant, money w.as And yet H Is famlllar. Do you remem-
. cheaperthananyotberfeed

Ralph 'Lorimer and 'Harry Lorr,aln'l, YOllDC very scarce then, and as It happened bel' what you once said to m'e at Lone
ContainstheelementsDec-

lIIngllshmen farmers In the Canadian North-
we had been compelled to layoff for a Honaw?"

'essar,ylonJuiekbuildiJurof

west, have come face to face with complete
,

·bone.muscleandfat.Maies

failure of their second wheat crop. Grace ,day or twa, awaiting matertat ; so I 'The 'question wa:s wholly ,un·R'eceSSary., , younll,aiilmals "Irl'OW like

Canlngton. whom Lorimer secretly lov:ed In arranged to start with him. for I could rememiber each :JIIiOmenlt of:' weed.... Increases mID: :

lIIngland lives with her father not far from '!A 'lIttle change will be good for that 91gh,t. and anyone In ta,uch wiot·h �eld. ODe Railon iOf ,BUSS�FED :at 190 U

the young .men's farm. Colonel Carrington .. H id h th de d d d 11 equal to ODe ,b1lshel (if oorn. Stock eats

does not welcome Lorimer's attentions. In- yo.u, �fJ" aa�,� w:n i ��n
.
- na,Lure coul un erstan . er eomment.l, wheatftraw.an1l .ether 'Iow-R'I'1lde rouRhBR'S

deed the Colonel Is somethlng 'ot a land par.ted. ... ou .....ve een 0,0 ng as It wa.-s,a gr,eat forest tem,ple thl'o,ugh!: wreediWwhenmlxedorBPl'ayedwithBLISS-.'

'll&ron and has high ambitions �or his daulih- grIm as a hu'n,gry bear lately. Jim whIch we were marchliJll[, wheJ'.e UI'8 .. -'I'£D. -:stimulates the appetite and aids.diReB

ter. The young tarmere g,et a ODD- _Lawrence,,:1 '4!are:aay, would len'd you giant. conl'fers were solemn with the, '6on.·lOx�o_.rationtosllttyourneeds.'

tract with the railroad construction gang. hi I ' ddl .. 'j h II 11:
but here; too, III fortun.e attends them. S s sters sa

d ejs. d tl
a·ntiqul>1:y of long. ages, .101' ,t a ita en" Jed l1li1 :Barrel aI'Our IUsk

Earth-slides .cause heavy losses. and they T,he outwar ournev, rna e .par y probably ,a thouaa'lld yea'nl .to r.at'lle t'he

are about discouraged when a letter ar- under cover of daj-Icneas, was arduous, vaulted roof abov-e .ua, wl,th I,t,s crom'ed SeDatlUhWith1lJ'derforone ormore(58!l11l-

rives ,from Eng�and with $1,,000 tor .Lorlmer" 'for each torrent came roaring down arches ,o.f red branches. and Ita mlghty 1on:��bure18 at 110.84 a barrel. ft!eIRht,paid by ,

''lent'' ,by some person wbose Identity Is ... It! lmoat b iii
u:to l)Ointswithin 200 Ml1es of ·Kansas'City.

eoneeated, Grace Carrlng,ton. visiting In swollen , ..y me, ng snow a moat an ,- plllar.s ,of living wood. NatDre a,oelI!, Peed 'baH a bamel and:it not.satiSfied retum

lIIngland. has heard of Lo·rlmer'JI.ml.for,tun&. fuB, and pert-i(:)'ns of the trall had been all things slowly, but her 'bandiwal'k lB,. ftatlsleft.ani.wewillr.ef1UldaU,.ourmon

Their most pre••lng debts are paid and they washed away; ,but we reached the s,ta- ve'ry good. __ You don't riIIk a cent: Order today.

decIde ·to continue ral'lroa4 work for the tton settlem·ent In safety, a-nd after a "Yes," Grace continued. "lot s'eema FBBDINO- DEPT.

�:t':'meni���bean;'a:��!?r::�. provide
ex-

few hOUTS' sleep th�Nl we t.urned out famiilia;r-as th'ough you :and 1 had rld-

to meet the west-bound :train. It came den together through .uch a cunnlrT, 'r8bISSSYRt)pRE,FINltNG ,Ca'
thundering down the valley presently -onee bellore; <I even seem to kim.. tbDB.e ... IIIeb17 ,It., KliilBu 'Cl�. Bo.

with (he sunlight !las'hlng upon bur-. g.reat redwoods : well. I-I thlDk ,I f�����������������=�
nlshed metal and the 'long car windows, dreamed It. but there 115 .anlOth.er In-

and wben amid a roar of blown-off tangible memory In.which you flgureCl

steam It rolled Into the station. I won- too."
d'ered with .mUd curl-oaity what kind ot "I co.uld nol be In better company,··i
women .the new .ar.rIvals would be. The 1 answe·red. smlUng. thoug,h ,my beart'

nex,t mom-ent 'my pulSe quickened as a heat. "We ,are su·ch s,tuff .as dreams

gray:-nah'ed la.dy stepped d'o,wn from are made af.' and .our· lolttle IU-e is,
the platform of a car. fGr wh�n my rounded with a sleep. you know; and

companion hurried fO.rward with up- here among th'e mountains I,t· seems,

llfted hat 1 saw that It was Miss Car- borne In 'on one forcibly .that. as I told

rington, while fres·h. a>nd dainty, as you my partner said. m'an's i'nteHect is

though she had not 'traveleg. at ali. feeble and we do not ·know 'every-

Grace followed her. thin'g."
Then I remembered fh'at my place Gra.ce sighed. and then, thou'gob sbe

wa's that of hired teamster. and I stood answered lightly, there w.as the Sllime

walt'lng outside the baggwge-car until puzzled look on he.r face that I 'had

Calvert gave m'e the brass checks. seen for a moment at Cypress Hollow

after which I assi-sted the man who It seemed as If her mind reached to

came wl�h me to cinch a sur.prls-!ngIy ward something th'at eluded It'S gra'sp

heavy load on our two pack-ho,rses. untn we b'(i)th broke i'nta laughlter a:SI

The battered feU hat p'robably con- a wIHow-grouse dlstur.bed 'by the

cealed my face. all I had on was home-· horse's feet r(i)se wMrrln-g t·o a redwood

Iy and consid'eraoly the w.orse for wear. br.anch and perche4 there close within

and It was scarcely surprisIng tha,t ·reach. regarding us with an assurance

W W t F Lthey did not recognize me. Presently, that was ludicrous.
.

• an" ...... Da'DS
leading J,asper's bay hors'e forward. I "It Hlln'ks It is perfectly safe," I l'

1''111' .

s�ooped and held out my hand for said. "You might shoot until yau h'l't
_. ,-----

Grace to 'rest her BtUe foot on. and Il. or knock It down with a stick. an!! _IN EASTERN AND CENTRAL KANSAS.

when she swung hers'elf Ughtly into yet there Is nlo more Umora-us creatur.e Current Rates-MonElY Read,y-,No .DelaF.

the sllidd·i-e. Calvert said: am(:)ng the under,growth. unless It has Liberal Proposition � Good Alil:ents.

"The ,sooner we start the better. the a brood of chicks. when it will a:ftack PJONEE'R M'ORTOAO. OOM.P...'Y

trails are positively awful. Contractor anyone."
'

..... ,... lIul,,_ .'�B., T........K_

Lor1m�r. you will no d'oubt take espe-
'

clal 'care of Miss Carrington."
At noon we rested for luncheon In ,an

'Swinging low ·the br(i)ad. hat. 1 looked open glade. where bright sunlight ,beat Here 'is 'a Christmas
.up and saw a faint tinge of crimsan down upon the boulders of a st�eam
i,n, the face of the gi,rl. while ag'aln a which surged among them; st�lned Gift Worth Yoar While
thrill w,ent thro.u'gh me when .she said green by ·the d,rainage from a gl�cle�; _

stmply "Ralph!" :for that n'ame 'had and there wa:s merry laughter over the You can very e&:sily and very ,pro.per-
never 'passed her' lips before in my viands Calvert pro.duced from his pack

headn'g'.
"I d�� my best. Miss �arrlngton.". be Iy solve the what-to-give problem by

ThEm while Calvert looked hard at said. but as yet they re a primitive, remembering your friends at Christmas

'me nd the elder lady· bowed she people among these mountal,ns-and time wi_th a fr.ee year's subscription to

'patt:d the bay horse··s neck s�ylng it's not to be wondered at, with thllt the Mail and Breeze.

frankly: '�ug� rampart between them and clVI�. Hundreds of our readers every year
"It·s an unexpected 'pleasure and I Iza.tlOn. Something nlce far a lady I f d t"" th b t $ 'f h

have of,ten been thinking about you. the storekeeper said. 'Guess I've just lave olin ,ulS e es 1.00 gl t t at

but never expected to meet you here. got It.' A�d he planked down a sal- they could find anywhere. One dolla'r

What a handsome beast you have mon-fed relstlt ham and this bottle of will pay for a whole year's subscriptian

brought me!"
ancient candy, wHh the. d�ad fUes to the biggest and best weekly ,farm

Grace seldom showed all her feelings, tbT<?wn In. Still. one can t h,elp ad- paper in Kansas-:-a gift your friends

for a. sw,eet 'serenlty characterized her. mirmg them for. the way they ve held win appreciate and a gift that will re
but this time I fancied that our reIa- on. growing stuff they cannot seH, mind them of you every week in the

tlve positions both puzzled and trou- building ,sto,res where few men come to
year-from one .Christma� to .t··he nex.t.

bled her and I regretted my own buy. and piling up low-grade ore that �

stupidity' in not asking who the ladles won't pay its pack-freight to the smel- Send us a list of your friends to

were. SUllo 1 'managed to answer that tel'. Also I've seen work that three whom you desire us to send the Mail

CaeslIlr sh,ould be proud of his burden. men spent a year over which a hy- and Breeze for one year. Send the reg

That was a memorable jo.urney In ·draullc monltar wou,ld have doneb In t� ular subscription price of $1.00 for eaeh

v.arJous ways. In' places. beaten by few a'ays. 'Yhlle the rocks seem urs
name and we will do the rest. It is even

the hoofs (i)f many pack-horses, the ing with rIches and the va'i.leys with

·trail was knee-deep In mire, a.nd in fertility; but they can get neither unneccessary fo.r you to tell your friends

others It was lost under 'beds of produce (lout nor mining plant In. Their about your gift unless you desire to do

tl'.eacherous sha,le. But Caesar was used greatest hero now Is a c,ertaln enter- so, as we will mail to each of your

to th'e mo-unt-ains and 1 strode beside prlslng ·dlr·ector. and they d decline an friends a Deat Christmas annOUDcement

hls head. heedlitg neither sllp'pery angel's visit at ,�ny time for that of a carrying this message:

shingle nor plastic mud. for Grace ral1lroad builder.
_

chatted about her English 'vislt, and "I sometimes wl'sb I bad been born a

with such a companion I should have
-

man. with work of t'hat kind to do."
floundered contentedly over leagues of said Gr.ace with a fire In hel" eyes.

Ice and snow. "Which Is the better for an English

The valleys were filled with fresb- gentleman, to use all the strength and

ness, and the all' was balmy with valor that Is entrusted to him-we are

scents. While every bird and beast l'e- taught there will be a reckoning when

joiced with the vigor of spring. Now he must account for them-subduing

and then a blUe g.rouse broke out drum- .!lava·ge Nature. that the hungry may

ming from the o;jummlL.of a stately fir.. eat cheaper bread� or lounging a:bout a

white-headed eagles and fish-hawks race-course, sh.ootin'g :drlven pheasants

'wheeled screamln.g above the frothl'ng -I know It needs high skl11-or wast

shallows on slanted wing. and silently, Ing precious hours In? the reeking

Hke flitting shadows the little wood- ,smoke-room of his cLub. If I had a

deer leaped across the trail,' or amid brother, I should sooner see him 'Y,ork
a crash of .undergrow,th a startled i�? as, a C, P. �. track-sho�.eler.
black bear c'harged

-

In 'blind paniC ,-Grace has strong opinions, said the One of these announcements will .be

thr'ough 'th'e dim recesses of the··b,ush. old lady:" "-I think she is right. in' a mailed to each of you.r friends so as

Once. too. with a snarl. a panther sprang mellisure. to' rea'Ch,_1them on Christmas E:ve or

out fr·om a. thicket. and Calvert's' Calvert bowed. "It's In the Carrlng-, ChristmlliS morning. Send in one or m'ore

rifle flashed; but the only result was ton blo.od. Miss Grace.· 1 once heard names at once; with remittance .at tIre

that .Caesar tried to rea,r upright. Wl-th one of your father's old comrades say: rate of $1.00 each, 80 that we can have
tear I clultchled at ·h·ls retn. and It was that the Col'onel could keep no offlceres' plenty '-of -time to enter the new s.u·,b
a pretty sight to see the big. rough-' because he wore them out. arid h

coated horse settle down as If asham.ed might have ended as General but th'at scription, to start with the firs·t issue

of his tr.ight when the fair rider spoke lie' reversed the positions and wanted of the new year and time to mail the

soothingly to him. All dumb creatures to Instruct the- War Office. However. announcement to- your friends. You IDIl<Y
took kindly to Grace, and. though 'yoU mustn't be too hard on the poor be sure that this.is a gift which wiD, be
Caesar could shew, a very pretty tem- loungers; they eat'the things the other' aoppreciated-one that will ,be givjng.
,per ion ungentle hands, he yielded to fellows grow, and some of them sub.. vaTuable service after most.. ()ther
the caressing touch of her soft fingers. scribe the money to make the new rall-

Then he turned his eyes upon me with roads go-they dox.-t alwaYIiI get dlvl- gifts are forgotten: Address your�·orders
a lOok that 'seemed an apology for dends on. It either. Besides."-and to The Farmers Mall and Breeze, Gift
dividing his alle.glance, while Grace there "Was-·a tw-lnkle In his ey�s-"y:ou· Dept., Topeka, Kan. _

-'
.

Author of

TllE JURED TE:&MSTEB.

__---. PEAKING generally. win·
tel' Is much less severe 1ft
British Columbia, espec
laDy near the coast. than
it is on the prairie,
though it is s)1fflclently
try-lng high up among the
mountains, whe,re as ..

rule little work is done
at that season. SU�
though the number of
the track-layers w a 8

largely reduced. the In

habitants of. the mining reglan had

waited long enough. and so. In spite
of many hardships. slowiy. :fiathom by
fathom. we carr'led the railhead on.

Naw and then for several days. to

gether we sat In our log-built sh,eIter

w.hlle a blinding snowstorm raged o'ut-

· side' and the pI-nes flll,ed the valley
with their roaring. Then there were

weeks of bitter frost. when wor'k was

partly suspended, and both rock and

soU defied o.ur efforts. On.e of our best

horses died and a.nother fell over a

precipice. Hay was hardly to be bought
with money. provisions .only at an ex

or'bltant cost. and th.ough we recel.ved

a few' interim payments it was. as

Joh'nston said. even chances either way
if we kept on toP. because every day
of enforce!! Idleness cost us many dol

lar.s. However. floundering through
snow-slush. swInging the axe In driv

Ing sleet and rain, 01' haullng the

massy logs through the mire of a sud

den.. thaw. we persisfed in our task,
thou·gh often at nights we. sat in'slde

the--shanty <which was filled with steam

ing garme'nts. couflting the cost. In a

.tate of gl(:)omy' despondency. Except
for the thought of Grace, there were

·moments When I -mIght have yieldei;
but we were always an obstinate race,

and seeIng that 1 'was steadfastly de

termined to hold out to the last. the

others gallantly aided me. Now. when

the time of stress is past. 1 know how

m.uch r owe to their loyalty.
At leng.th. 'however, the winter drew

to an end. and the whole mountain re

gion rejoiced at the coming of the

spring. A warm wInd f.rom the Pa

cl!lc set the cedars rustling. the sun

s'hone bright and hot. and the open

fringe of the forest was garlanded
wlt'h fl(i)wers while a torrent made

wild music in every' ravine. I was

sitting outside our shanty one morning

sm'oking a pet En'glish briar, whose

stem was bitten half-way, and reveling
, In ,the warmth and brightness, when

the uner.pected happened. By degrees.

perhaps under the spell of some Influ

ence which stirs us when sleeping na

t�� awakens once more to life, I lost
,m�l-f In .reverle, and recalled drowsily

"a certain deep. oak-shrouded hollow
under the Lancashire hIlls. where at

.that season pale' yellow stars of_ prlm-
·

ro�es peeped out amllng the fresll green

:'of tender leaves. Then the bald helg.hts

_ ot Starcross Moor rose up before me,
.

and Grace came lightly across the

<h.eather chanting a song. with her hat

flung back. and the west wind kissing
.

her' face Into a delicate color. ,until So

.-tramp of footsteps drew nearer down
. the track. "

A man. who e'vldently was neither a

bush-rancher nor a railroad hand. ap

proached and said with a pure En-gUsh
accent:
"I'm In a difficulty, a-nd it was sug

gested that Contra.-ctor Lorimer' mi'ght

help me. I presume I haVe the plea:s-
1:l're of addressing him. . My name is
Calvert."

0
.

"I will If I can," 1 answered. and the

stranger continued:

"It's my duty to escort two ladies

from the main line Into the Lonsdaie

valley, They have a quantity of bag-

· gage. and I have no confidence In .the
" half-starve_d Cl!A"oUse ponies the" Indians
offered' me. 'rhe trails are hardly safe

just now. and the regular freighters
hadn't a beast to spare. It, would be

a- fayor If yoU came with yours. and we
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RedUce Your feedinQ
Cost ene·BaU'!
--

The Great Veumnary lD8trumeD��the ramlen 0' 1be

�;\t��e����:��� :W:tl���e;�r:����:o�: '

Doo"tComparethemwith theOJd.F.lhfoned PIDcherand

�e°E,!����!�ttU::Jl�J��I:I��7'��n��'t,?w:O
with all POlllble VanltOr of Blood Polson to t'f.o An?:
mallt "Worth Their Weight l,n 'Gold" to every Farmer
-Order one todaYl.havolt when you need It. Ooneral
IA:gentl'Wn�d,-lIivery'Oounty ·jn Your State.

R. C. ·FGl.LETA CO••

3328 DUPODtAve., So.. MmD_polls,Miau.

With the compliments and bes.t.
wishes of you will
'l'eceive the Farmers Mail and Breeze
for one year. We hope that you will
find this big farm .paper as 'valuable ,

to you as it has been to your friend,
and we trust that each copy" you re-

.

ceive will be a pleasant reminder of
the friend 'who sends' you .this
Christmas remembrance. The Farm
ers Mail and .Breeze, Topeka, 'l{ansas."

.
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are making. my new frieri'd uncomfort
able. He Is, a raliboad 'builder. �r,e
y'ou working �or ,phtlanth,I'oplc 'notions,'
Mr. Lor1'mer?"'
"No," 1 answered soberly; amd the rest

of the ,party laughed as.l added: "Only t

to pay back wha.t 'lowe and we are

'-making slow progress In that di,rectlon.,
Still the work has Its fascination, and
it will last and be ,useful after we are

. gone."
_ Then, 'while canvert spoke ,to M.lss

Carrln,g,ton, Grace -turned ·tow·ard ,m�,
w.ith a sud'de'n look of Jnber-eat. '

l
"You are not exactly prospering, 1

gather," she s'ald, "Knd 1 am very sorry:
Please begin when you left Falrmead
and tell me all the story."
.J did sO--perhaps not very clearly.,'
for she asked many Questions during
the course ,of the. narrattve and .her

eyes sparkled a,t the story of our I
profitless strugg,le In the coulee.

.

. "Flour-poor t.hlrds; whose brandT
local pork-and doubtless the cheapest'
tea, you Uved on. 1 manage the affairs
of the Manor, and may 1 ask what

your groceey llst oame to? How much

matse and oats for the horses?, Thank

y�u. It was ,joust as one mlgh,t have

expected, No, I have never -been dls-,
appofnted in either Harry Lorra·lne or.
you."

'

She dragged the paTUculBirs from me

-and '110 one, much less Ralph Lorl

'mer, could refq.se to IIIns,wer Grace

Carldng.ton-wHh a skill that .came

born practical knowledge Of jluch de
talls before·r even guessed ,What she

wIsh'ed to arrtve at. Then she .laughed'
at my confusion. l

"You have no need to 'blush. 'Sta;rved

yourllelves and �ed 'the cattle. ,It waf!
well done. And didn't the new .partne�
grumble?" ,

,

"No," I answered ,glad to change the,
subject. "Johnston never .grumbled at

anything In nrs life, 1 think. It was he

who managed the commissariat."
'

"Do you realize, Mr. Lorimer, that yo.u'
are In many ways a lucky man1" she.
added. "I understand perfec.uy ·what

it means to lose a crop and carry out

an unprofitable contract. But it Is In
reference to your comrades 1 speak.
Fearless loyal 'partners a:re consider-I.
ably 'better than the best of gear with·

half-hearted help, and It Is 'evident,
that you 'have them." ,!

"Yes," I said. "N'o man ever had bet

-ter; and It is Quite true what you say.

With a loyal, partner a man may do

very much, and, If he Is sure of hlm

'self, with' a higher mlnd to snow him

the way, he might reach out toward

the heavens and-"
Here I stopped abrupt.ly.

t'houghta were crystallizing into words

I might not speak, and i[ grew 'hot,
wlth the .struggle to check them, whlle

'

1 ,fancied that .Grace blushed 'before she

turned her face away. I know my

brow was fur.rowed and my fingers
'trembled so that It was a rellef prea-q:

ently to 'hear her musical laugh.
"�ou are not an orator," she sal'!!.

turning around calmly; "and perhaps:
It Is as well. It Is not orators who'

are wanted in this country. Your

eloquent beginning too suddenly breaks

away. But don't you think we -are In

the meantime drifting dnto 'ldIe senti

ment? And you have asked me neither

where ,I am going nor about Colonel
Carrington." ,

It was tnue ; the first would have

seemed presumptuous and 1 did not

care greatly about the redOUbtable Col
onel's health.
"He has Invested some money In a.

new mine In the LonSdale district,"
she said' and there was a slight cloud

on her 'brow as she continued: "The

Manor farm has lately cost us, through
bad seasons, more than we made from

it. So, while Foster takes charge, we

are going to live In a: ranch up here

this summer, In order that my father

may assist in the development of the

mine. He Is - practically .the leading

partner, and un til your railroad Is fin

Ished there wll be serious transp_orta
tion difficulties. I hope you will come

to see us often."
"Time is ,up!" said Calvert.

I helped Grace Into the saddle, and
the rest of the perfect afternoon passed
like a happy dream. Even If alone, at
that season the mere sounds and scents
of reawakening Nature 'Would have

elat,ed me; but then I strode on, hold

ing Caesar's rein, lost in the golden
glamour of it all, until snow peak and

- solemn forest seemed bu t a ,fitting
background for the ,steneler figure
swaying to the horse's stride. while the

pare, calm face brought 'Into the 'Sha'd
owy all!!les a charm of its own. '(i}nce
-and I could not help_,myself..La Jew
lines written by a master who loved
Nature broke from me, and for a mo

ment Gz:ace seemed startled. It was

·a passage from the 'fi'rst home-comIng
_of Queen Guinevere.

'

,

"Shall we thank Providence ,for a

,good conceit of ourselves?" she said

�ightlY, a little' later. "You are harqly ,

"" a L�naelot, Sir Railro'ad Builder; and,

.<I�-She-IS
It a compliment to compar .. me

-

':' with Arthur's faithless Queen?"
,

. ". T'h'el'eupon I 1apsed hilo silence, feel
,

�g'-llke
one who has blundered on the

.,

g;e- of a precipice; alld Grace was

.

'

"�'_ .. ('pont�nl;leci .on ila:ge 22.) , .

,:�...'_;v�., <� ..
,

.\:

Uaivers'
Moter Cultivator

Deyeloped fro.. tile 'Moden 'Li;ht AlIIoliloLile- - Net R� theHea'f,J1J�naahiag l'rac60a Eqiae
,

Costa Leu than a Good Team

Y'0U need ta'ke no 'chances on crop failure through
neglect. By changing shifts amongmen or boys you
can get into the com, cotton, tobacco or small tmck

'and stlr the ground from 16 to 24 'hours a day at tbe rate
of an acre an ,hour and at an average fu�l cost 1)f but
three-fiffhs of a gallon of gasoline per acre. And when
not at work there is no upkeep cost.

Tried and Proven Mechanical Principles
From the long stroke, lO-horsepower motor to the

latestworm gear transmission every pert of the,machine
is an adaptation from the 'automobile and the motor

truck applied to field work.
Has 3� Inch bore, twin cylinder, 101\11" stroke motor, automatlo

.

Illbrlcation by plunll"er pump, automatic thermoslphon radiator,
'HoDy carburetor, alltomatlo eovern'or to take carect the chanlZ'es

In load, �hllate�Kelit i1cDltioll, 'WanD 'trear,transmlsslon ;rmmlntr fa
011 bath, expanding ring c1utc�h

one Qleed..,fol'WllN and.reverse.
'�eveloPII dO to 12.b. p. on braKe, eQllal to .pnlUne power 'In 'the tleJd
of an ordinary teani], welChs' 'lbs.

.

The Only Tractor That CUltivates
,It aables yon to eet.into theileld,any time and cnltlvate.as,'ast

or slow as yon want'to Ira. Get the Qlllck dllst mulch lifter rain
that means crop salvation. Work In- the field evet7 one of the '8&
hours If,you wish, When thework crowds.

"t "'-u'fie.lale.• COrD,'cotton, potatoes"kaffir, sorghllm,'BlI&"ar.II ",I 'i"" ... 'cane, federlta, tobacco, tomatoes, ",ardell
truck, orchards, vineyards, etc.

-u DU"- mower, rake, spike tooth .harrow, dr�g"rollers, smlll1
.II orl UlI disk'harrow,cultivators ofvarious Idoos,weeders,etc.

"t G'ant.'. com, -eottea, sorghum, clover, Iilf&lfa, pOtatoes,.II r,1 ... earden truck, 'etc.

lot ,n;._"a""". pump, 'Wood-saw, feed JrrInder. com ,sheller,
.1'1 ",,-.,, &.... washln&' machine. churn, ,electric lllZ'ht ;plant,
or auy other IlCht llppllance of the modem farm.

Let ·U. Show Yo. '=�a:Jr�'::
.elllelane,. in eom Plowing.tIme. U J'0Il an aD

orebardlst let ,08 ""plain the'maaJalne'l IIne.or
ebllrd,,,orIr. Wbateftr J'OIIr d... of work, we

' ....t J'OII,to .aLtor the fne book.
\

'Wo"'i...Af'N�1af

The Universal TractorMIg. Co., 203'7 S. 'High St., Columbus,O. _

Solve This Puzzle and' Win a Prize
Here are seven sheep·in a pen. By -draw

ing three straight lines you ·can put each one in
a pen by himself. [f you can do this we :wiD
send you as a· prize, a packet 'of five beautmilly
embossed postcards 'lithographed.·in ,rich colom,
snd also a certificate of entI)' in our grane!- con
test for a $395 Saxon A�omobile. All you
have to do is to enclose a two cent stamp in you
letter to pay postage and cost of mailing.
Saxon car Given A'Way
.Remember the Saxon car wul absolutelJ' be ei'ten

a"ay when the grand conteet c:10lea March 31. 1915.
In cue of a �e.a S,uon carwill beciY8Jl to�each.per
.011 10 tied. Send your an....er at once 10 'OU caa

_

be entered In thll Ireafconteat. Full� .' .;

by return 'mall. _

popuUa�.. 241 •.,... ...... Des ...........
�e::lIJ.o:a..!.�:=�••�,:.:.UI'1:-:�'RvelY tbe moat entrlna lor tbe money ever o�e\l

bJ' anybody, an:v.place, anywhere, at�,tlme. IUs
pOIIUvely A tin lill[b. quallly of material, IlnlSb, de-'
BIIID and ..ork!n....lIIP. AbsolRtely ._cla_.
.Impilolllr .... d•• lan, not over-.rated, Ilor .bllb-'
speeded. but IIIJ'IIII bore and stroke, and plenty of
"elllbt, 10" .....ed. built for lonl, bard, conllnuo...
serVIce. AU other slzeslrom 111-4 D. p. uP.lo,11 b. p.'
Croportionately>IO" ID price. Our IIDIlinU &1'8 maile'
n our own lreat modem factorles.by <the thollOlUlds"
from �e 'vl!l'J' IIneot materla1s,'on automaUc'ma
ebIDery,·a1l,parta standardized and aIlIIe and sold to
J'ou direct 'from the f.etOl'J' lo� less money than mid.
dlemen can buy enlllnea no belter at wllolellaJe',1UliI

l��·��. not�earl:V80 100d, In solid carloads,

Don't 'Get Foaled,
This ne", sq.l.- thin ,model coin 'Purse 18 heavily sll.er 'plated -and

opens With 'lIWIh sprllljl jll8t ll!Pl • watch ease. oIt has a beaUlJ.tul eai
graft<! deeliln _!In botll sides as ohown -In illustration. The illustration
alsO silowl ,tlie arran..,ment of the Inside of the case. On one side

.

.re two coin departmenta.lor holding dimes and nickels. The coins are
'

held ID place bi a concealed OPrlng 80 tbat tbere· ta no danker of los
Ing 'thell\ If the case comes opell. On the other side 18 'SPH"" whlcb
can be 'uoed for pOStage stamps or Curreney. ThIs case 18 1% IDeber
wide' by 2% Inches long nud 1. f.stened to ani"" 4% Inch sll,er
plated chain. We lItlarantee that J'ou will b. m... than dcJlgbted,
."!tb,,, this' beautiful lIttle purse.

'

BOW YOU CAN 'GET ....5 PURSE FREE
We nre gIving these stylish 11tOe eoln PU1"ftS away free os a "means of .

Introducl'ng ollr utg family and story pajlCr ,the ilousehold. This paper
Is published once " month nnd rontnins from 24 to 48 pages evet)'
18&ue. We nrc making 0. special trl.11 subscription rate for a short
�IDle. whereby you enn secure the B ousehold for' n. period of three

���!h�c��:tl:�l �ril� �I��n h�u���lt��:e t�n�bt�o8l':at:�11 �n:aJO::ng�eo::
of theee purses do not delay but Rend ten ceuta to the. :lddreS8 below'
and we will send (lne obRolutel,v free by retunl mail and onf Dlftgazlne
.for three month.. The supply of purses Is limIted 80 do not put orr
8cndlng In your orrlcr. A<1rlr(,�8. ..-

'l1HE HOUSEHOLD. DEPT_ ,Co P. 'II. TOPEKA. KANSAS
v
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GRAVEST ·CRISIS IN
- HISTORY CONlFRONTS
AMERICAN RAILWAYS

PAID ADVERTISEMENT. PAID .. ADVERTISEMENT.
and regulation of railroad rates, they taken zeal we destroy those who, like

�
....
"",,,,,,_,,,,,,�,,,,,,,,,.,,..,,,,__..,....,�,,,,,,,,,__,,,,,,,,,..,..,,,,,,,,,' at the same time assumed the solemn ourselves, nced whatever of this world's

implied obligation to see that the rail- goods the toil and sweat of years has

roads get a square deal-for this is the brought to' them.

only power which stands between them During the next few weeks we prom-

and ruin. ise' the reader the most intimate and

We believe every intelligent citizen far-reaching discussion of the railroad

will agree that agriculture, commerce question that has-;ever appeared in the

and industry cannot get along without. public press, and we trust that all think

the railroads. On the other hand, the ing citizens in the state will read what

railroads cannot get along without the is said carefully. The facts and figures

patronage and, what is equally essen- given will be based 'upon public records,

tial, the good will, of the people. That and hence easily capable of verifica

some of those who have been entrusted tion. Especially do we ask that farmers

with railroad management in the past whose market facilities and land values

are somewhat responsible for the appar- are so vitally affected by the railroad

ent gulf between the public and the problem will follow the forthcoming ar

transportation companies is perhaps ticles closely-for agriculture and trans

true. Busy and' harassed by the Her- portation are easily. the nation's two

culean tasks entrusted to their care,. greatest and most fundamental indus

..there has been too little contact between tries.

them and the people.' Again, it is un- (To Be Continued Next Weelt.)

doubtedly true that the world of rail-

road finance. as well as other lines of As to Road Laws
industrial activity has had its share '

of inexcusable abuses-but just as the I no�ice that. a movement is advo-

public do�s. not hold the banking world" c'!-ted b� some pe�sons to create a state

or the. ministry responsible as a whole highway commlssl�n to.have charge of

for the shortcomings of an occasional all roads and bridges m the. state. I

black sheep, so the hundreds of honest' think this would be - very bad policy.

railroad officials thnoughoub: the eoun- While we are all in favor of good roads,

try should not be condemned because of there are no persons so much interested

the misdeeds of the few.' in them as those ,living in the direct

- vicinity of the road. There .usually is

WHO OWNS THE RAILROADS? plenty of local talent to build roads

In this connection it may be said and small bridge� and culverts and if

that the railroad world is encumbered any more. talent IS �eeded we hav.e the

with a' lot of phantoms .whleh exist: state engineer of h!g�ways who. IS al

only in the popular fancy. For in- ways readY.lI;nd wIlh!lg to assist the

stance, because there have. been some,llocal aut�Ort,�Ies. It IS the man that

half dozen so-called railroad magnates
handles tile pI�k, shovel, road plow, and

whose naines have figured prominent- grader th!l't builds our roa�s and n�t the

Iy in Wall street, many people have
man behind the desk, WIth �cncIl and

come to believe that the railroads of paper. We �ave to? many of�Icersn�w.

the country are largely owned by a
If the commg legIslature. WIll abohsh

few rich men. As a matter of fact,
some of - the present offices and not

nothing could be farther from the truth.
create any new ones, an� leav� local

Out orbhe colossal sum of twenty bil-
matters as .n,tuch. as. possible WIth t.he

lion dollars invested in American rail-
local authoritiea, It will be a-great relief

road securities less than 5 per cent is
to the taxpayers. These statem�nts are

now, or ever has been, in the hands
based �n my many years experrenee .as

of these men who have figured prom- t?wnship trustee and �ounty commis-

inently in the newspaper headlines- slOner..,_ Daniel McArthur.

while the other 95 per cent is in the
R. 6, Manhattan, Kan.

hands of nearly two million investors,

large and small, who in many instances

have put the modest savings of a life-

time into these securities in order that .
(Continued, tram Page 3.)

they might layaway a competency for faded from the winter sky, Jennie and

old age. Toys stole out of the house, having first.

When, therefore, thc value of these placed Colleen at the window. It was

securities is depressed, or perchance de- almost too dark to see what the shadow

stroyed, the hardship is tenfold greater figure was doing as it moved about the

upon thousands of every-day cibizena-e- spruce tree on the snow covered knoll.

upon the frugal mechanic in a New Eng- Now and then there was a, spark of

land factory" the widow with her life in- light, a gleam of gold in the darkness,

surance funds, and the countless other and still the dim figure of the old worn-
•

citizens in every avocation and walk of an continued to move about the tree.

life -than upon the handful of million- Suddenly a match flared out in Jon

aires" good 01' bad, who have figured nie's ha.nd and dimly revealed a glorified

prominently in railroad circles. Thus, spruce tree. Then Jennie stood up OIl

for instance, the great Pennsylvan ia It cha.ir and lighted all the candles, which

System has over 70,000 stockholders, glowed in the darkness, and their light
while the Santa Fe has over 40,000, and was reflected a thousand times in the

the same ratio holds good in nearly gold and silver balls upon the tree and

all the other lines. the sparkling snow beneath.

But that isn't all. For many years Jennie looked up at the grim hospi
railroad bonds were considered the saf- tal building and smiled as she went in

est and soundest investment in the out of the cold to watch the tree with

country, and .hence hundreds of millions Toys and Colleen.

of the assets of our great life insurance From one of the hospital windows a.

companies, banks, benevolent associa- little sick girl, was watching too. For

tions and colleges were invested in them, a long time she had been lying there

and' the moment, therefore, that the staring into the darkness. One of the

soundness of these securities is affected nurses was singing a Christmas hymn
the financial solidity of these myriad and the tender melody floated into the

institutions is greatly menaced at the child's room:

same . time. So of old the wise men. watching.

C
. it t f th·t

Saw a little stranger star,

WHY RAIL OADS A S
arrymg 1 'a s ep ur er, I means And they knew the king was given,

R RE HELPLES, that every holder of_ IJ,n old line life in- And they followed from afar.

In' times of acute financial stress; surance policy and millions of depositors As the voice ceased, a single starry'

private industries are in position to in savings and other banks, and those light gleamed out in the darkness and

very largely adjust their affairs to meet interested in many fiduciary, benevolent trembled there alone for a moment.

the emergency. They, can advance the and educational institutions are directly '''Phi! star! the sfar!" cried the child,

price of their commodities, cut their pay concerned in the present situation, which and then another twinkling' light ap

roll in half, or shut down altogether threatens. to largely destroy the former peared, and another and another, urit.il

and thus permit the storm to blow ove.r high regard in which an investment in at last the cluster of glowing eandles ,

without actual shipwreck. The railroads' railroad bonds was held. revealed that sparkling Christmas tree • _.
'

�s quasi-�ublic �nterprises, ��wever, a�e In the impending crisis, th�rerore, liot standing there in the snow.

m an entirely different positlon. 'I'heim merel-y the fate of our transportation
."

- h, the fairy look of it' .out there-In

rates are regulated by law and cannot Itjrstem is' at stake, but along with it the .the night!" she whispered. "It's beau-
.

be advanced without the consent 'of the very financial integrity of our entire tifuller than any tree I ever saw,"

people through tReir law making bodies. investment, world-e-snd this only goes
Then clasping her hands she said, "I'm

In order, to please the convenience of to 'show -how vast and overshadowing so happy I don't know what to do. Dear

the public .and not to break down the. our railroad industry has become-how Jennie Post, I'm going to take eeare of

commerce. o� the. country, they must they are not merely the giant arteries you when I get well." .

0J>e�te th91r freight and pas�!!nger of agnculture and commerce, but hew The sick c)lild .lay very' quiet after

traJlls whether they carry a full .load closely their welfure is woven into ,the that and watched the spruce tree until,

or, only a quarter of a load-and in woof and fabric of the entire nation. the twinkling -lights ;went· out upon ,the. _

vi�of these facts,. it is.manifestly un'- Among other thi,ngs, it should 'rem,ind us snow covered knoll,
-, _' ",'

fair to Il6It the' railroads in the same how intei'dependent we have come to be in "

class with private industries in the pres- this mighty republic of ou-rs-that each .
Boxmakers, in the ·United.. States .use ,.' ,.'

ent crisis a,nd a!lk them to shift for is in truth becoming more ,and more his more than 4% bill�on board f�et of Iu.:m,::,� j�,n"
themselves II:s best they.an. WIlen' the brother's keaper; and that we need.to ber ,every year or more than one-ten '.

peop�e took, over the complete making think and act carefully lest in our mia� of t�e entire lumber c�t of the' coun\, "';'/:s:'

WAR HAS CLOSED FINANCIAL MARKETS

OF EUROPE TO THEM' INDEFINI'FELY

In view of tpe fact that 'the railroads

of Kansas have filed an application for

an increase in passenger rates before

the State Public Utilities Commission,

it is their desire to utilize this occasion

for an intimate and frank discussion of

the whole railroad question with- the

people, of this state. To this end, the.

'carefui attention of the reader is in

vited to a series of articles which will

appear in t)lis newspaper duruig the

next' few weeks. All that· is asked is

t-hat t)le people of Kansas" whose broad

mindedness is a by-word throughout
the country. do the railroads the justice
,to listen to their side of the s,torr-and
,,.tlien form such conclusions as they thilik
�the facts warrant. •

r That the railroads of the United

[rsijI,tflS are today confronted by the

,gf.vest crisis in their history there is

not the slightest question. For some

,yllars they have been desperately strug

'gling .with an ever increasing cost of

operation in the face of reduced freight
.and passenger ra�es':""'but serious as this

situation was before, the European war,

.which· has indefinitely closed to them the

'fol'eign money 'markets, has suddenly
brought them face to face with a sit

.uatlon which threatens not merely niany
new receiverships but the actual paraly-
'8i.s of the entire transportation industry
:of the Nation. It wall this 'state of

affairs which compelled the closing of the

,:N'ew York Stock Exchange some months

ago. What will happen in the future

the future alone can tell. American

railroads are valued in round figures at

twenty billion dollars, and of this vast

Bum nearly five billion dollars worth

. of securities are held abroad. Should

Europe, in its frantic struggle for funds,
seek to convert these securities into cash

during the next twelve months, where

is the money to come from with which

to' buy them?-and failing to protect
these sccurities, what demoralization

will follow not merely in railroad in

vestments but in all other American

industrial values as well? The recent

statement of David Lloyd-George, Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, that the ina

bility of Englishmen to convert their

American investments. into cash is crip
pling Great Britain in its present erner

,gency is ominously significa'nt. Possi

bly the New York Stock Exchange may

be able to resume operations without

disaster for the time being but that the

finances not merely of tbe United States

but of the world will be subjected to a

strain without precedent in 'history dur

ing the next year or two is so apparent
.fhat it requires no extended, comment.

'. a future article this phase of the

. ''question will be dealt with more fully.
,

,

'

PRESIDENT WILSON'S VIEWS.

That 'ehe situation is profoundly seri

ous is manifested by the recent utter

ance of President 'Vilson to a group

of Eastern railroad executives. In' his
. letter to Mr. Trumbull of the Chesa

'peake & Ohio he said:

"You a'sk me to call the attention

of the country to the imperative need

that railway credits be sustained and
the railroads helped in every possible
way; whether by flrivate co-operative
effort or by the action wherever feas

'ible of governmental agencies, and I

am glad to do so, because I think the

.need is very real:

"They are indispensable to our whole

economic life, and railway securities are

at the very heart of most .investments,

large and small, public and private, by
individuals and by _institutions.

-

"I am confident thepe will be earn

est and active co-operation in this
-

mat

ter, perhaps the one common interest

'c,f our whole industrial life.

"Undoubtedly men, both in and out

of official position, will appreciate what

is involved and lend their aid heartily
wherever it is possible for them to lend

it. But the emergency is in fact ex

traordinary and where �here is manifest
common interest we ought all of us to

speak out in its behalf, and I am glad to

join you in calling attention to it. This

is �he, time for all to stand together in
united effort to comprehend-every inter
est and serve and' sustain it in every
legitinIate wtLy."

.

RAILROADS LOST MILLIONS.

The net operating income 'of the rail
roads of the United States for the year
ending· June 30, 191,*, was $120,000,000
less than for the preyious year, The

gross earnings .for the year were $44,-
000,000 less than for 1915-while ex

perises and taxes were $76,000,000 more.

But heavy as this burden was before, the

great struggle across the seas, carrying
in its wake the destruction of untold
hundreds of millions of dollars' worth
of all kinds of property, renders the
situation a thousandfold more serious.

It means, in short, that for a number of

years to come Europe will have no sur

plus moriey for investment in the Unit

-ed States or elsewhere, and that Ameri

can railroads will have to finance their
future needs at home. How Herculean

this task will be, saying nothing about

protecting themselves against the dump
ing of foreign securities, may be judged
from the fact that the' bond and note

obligations which will mature between

now and the end of next year and which

the railroads will have to meet in: some

way amount to more than $563,000,000
-and this doesn't take a dollar's worth

of new improvements or betterments

into consideration. These are obliga
tions which were incurred in the past
and which must be met as they fall due
if the transportation, companies are to

be preserved from wholesale receiver

ships and ruin.

Manifestly, therefore, American in
vestors, big and little, will have to come

to the rescue-and before they will con

sent to do this American railroad se

curities will have to be re-established

as a sound, respected and paying in

vestment-and this, on the basis of pres
ent rallroad earnings, is impossible.
For this reason -the railroads of Kan

sas believe the impending crisis demands

that they lay this whole problem be
fore the people of the entire state-that

they have a heart-to-heart talk with

the farmer, the merchant, the manufac

hirer, the banker, the laboring man, and

all other citizens upon this greas ques
tion which so vitally affects the .future

welfare of the commonwealth.

Christm�s Candles

/
.-



What the ·BIG FOUR "30" lIas�
Done 'ar Others It WI Do' fer You
Anumber of rarmers

use six, seven and
eight Big Four Thirties on' their farms;
a greater number .use from three to

five and hundreds use one and two. Any
farmer who farms a half-section or more can

farm more profitably by the use of a Big Four

- -

"30" than -he can by the use of horses or�y
other tractor outfit.

'

Wherever better farming
is the keynote yo�'ll see the l1ig'Four cutting
costs and

_ 'nc,.eas�ng productton. ' On your
farm the Big Four "30" will be a. revelation
to you. It will surely increase yourprofits.

BeHerPlowing-BeHerDisking-BeHerSeed�ng-BeHerCrops
Years ago we knew we had the right prin

ciple-lightweight combinedwith ample power.
Year after year we kept the principle, but simpli
ned, made stronger and better the details. For

years hundreds of Big Four owners have known
they had the one best tractor. Today Big Four,
tractors are better than ever. Big Four tractors

have been,making big money for others for

years past, and Big Four tractors will make

you big money for years to come. There is no

guesswork about the Big Four tractor.

Let us send you letters from hundreds of
,enthusiastic and satisfied owners.

Thillee Speeds The Big Four has
II

. three speeds, assuring
perfect flexibility for all kinds 011 work, In
plowing it saves wages 011 one man by, steer
ing itself. The Big Four "-30" is the one
best power' for threshing-ample power,
steady motion, no vibration.
Use Kerosene,or Gasoline. We have solved the
fuel supply problem bymaking the Big,Ptiur-witb; diJu61e
purpose carburetor that uses either kerosene _or"gasoline� -,-

:

We have a tractor for any size farm-Big Four "4S,�' ,6', "

cylit;der, 3 sp�eds-Big F.ollr"30,"-4 cylinder, � speedS,·
-BIg Four 20," 4 cyltnder, 3 speeds-Emerson.
Model L, 4 cylinder, 2 speeds., ,
Free Catalog also copies of users'-Ietters sbow�.
_____1IIIiiii Ing just whaHbe -Big Four_bas�
done for others-s-what it will do for you-wUl be.,.mailed you. Send address on .ecupon, _', ,-

Emenon-8mtingham Implement'Co. ,.
'

,

(1_......) ,- • ..

Good F••M.chlnery :,{!ht. 1"2),
�91W.lron Street, Rockford, IlL �. "
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Ch&se County Farm
,180 acres 3 miles ,from Saffordvtue and 111

, mUes from !Dm'porla. 115' acr-et fine. iI.lid _

........
I I. A. .mootllJ lllnd,'2 mt. high ""hoot town;.: under �uIU...aUon, . balance, meadow, putur,e '�,.

� ESTATE �.r. w,rlte toll:Sr::,:.aa .... ,
450,�a. cultivation, 1,8 blue g,,'ass; H clover;

and some Uml>er. 25,acrea lu alfalfa. 200
'

.1 "'�'

d,ea& �. Btm 1_ .,.._. 82 wheat; good llouse;' barn;. corn crib; (on sllo, 7' :"oom ·house, .stable, etc, Daliy" lIBUlT. grain and 'Stock' fa'MDl!. ,�r sl_, In'·, ,'" ':

•...........8.• _ C __ A V'" f 'd
chlck.,n house; weU; cistern. PrIce ",000. mall, telephone. ,11,000.00. T<!rms on halt: Bentonl Co., Ark. BanBer county of�ftate;'" ., •. ,

____ ..... otton, , ey armS.AD ....1,500 down.."
No. trade. '- •

.

low prl""s 'and ,easy ,t.,rms. .
_,.".' �

ruabea. H. GaftIa. 'I'W� ,KaD. 80 a. smooth, lUd; 5 mt. tow,n-; 2:6, blue J. E.�ok .. Son. GottonwODd, FaUa. ,KaD. ,Geat17 J&ealtT 'C�-.GentrF.� eo.. '._k. .:� or �

, gras.·;. Ii meadow; !'emalnder corn; 7-r.
-

r ItO A:.., 1•• a. bot;:•.,imp' HO cult. JIlx- house; bar�; oUler buildIngs; weU; clster.1t. '_11 You Can T,ru.t Tour E ....e...
... . .&CBE!i; 75 acrea fenced _'lid. III 1'n, cUltI-

" cbaDcea. Y...... Co.. H......... KaD. , Price ,GO pet! acre. Co iII._ T
., V�nOll.; two· ASta 01- Impro,vemen�. itfid 10,

iO, a. I mL 0ttaw�;' modern bou.e� barn; .... to gwe Ial8 BarpinN'ow cated in Ule 'heart 01 stock r.iUsfnS"'dlst1'lct;

,l,lwP- .F� Pottaw.*"mie Co: U5 per a.' gara..e,; 8 I( blue gr...; Ii a. tImber; 10. 18. a. • mi. P-UCUUI, Xan., .� ml:-'.maller' price. UO,p"r a. WrI.te' for l1.i't...of bara:&'llls.

w'rlte' me. '0. 11.. MaaUa, .severy. �"" alfalfa. Pl'lce ',JOO per acr.e. ,

'

town; .good "
room bouse, good new 'b.B.rll

A.ItauJII&• .....,.tm_t e... Statqal't, t��

...... ,A 2'tL ,_, to-, imp.. o'li. -'"reo Term-' JIaDBfteId .....-.�. 0Mawa,� and' oUler ..tb.l14fnp. SO.a. bot-to.m' land'
. .,.' -

&VV _ .,...... __ • _ a -�------'-�--'-----------Iprotecte'd: ,by leVI'- aD It can't overaow. wru ..,., !,ME, U acres ane lan<!1.' to in ,�wtl-
.

,

'

to _ft.' AadJoew Buqw. B�.. KaD. : COJ!ll'BY COI!1Nft..BA8'I:_N KANSAS.
.

pow a�fSita: Or aQUlln..,
-'

bl'-1_ce -apland.;,· v",dOn,;, �ouse, GarD, _,tbuUdlngs" Ot:Chard,

Good alrarlfa. cor� wheat and' tame gr.. !rood\. well water;, on' route _d' :malD road. alle watlell, �w,o m,aes t1'>om cooa, town; is'
,

. EBIIBI. lUuBtta.ted .booklet descrl'blng r.1chest lU1'd•• LlBt tree. r-.1Ibato�... ,Price "i1' per a.. ,If 110'111 BOOU. Good, terms.
from LluUe Rl>ck.... 'U',50Cl; also 6441 rich lB:nd

:_CG. ill Ran. HoMl' I.iarul·Vo•• Colamli... :&s.'
. '. ,No .trade. D. D. W......� IIliIII. UDlmpmv<!.d, '�.oll peJ:; ,acre.c, F., J., '''''''

, ,
CATHOLIC p".XB)18 W.&!IITE»

.' 1lludi;e1lW· Tl'a8t- Ce., Utdie �. Ad.... .

,UO'_, finest Kaw Valley .botm� land,. imp. ;Just ,got .hold of �i q- of lIC)Od·,farm .�II" &"'..- "0. �'&-LE
.

.

_,

--

, BIUF terma. .I." c-liUt.. at. :Harn. KaIL,' l!Uld In Butler C·o., KMl. Close to· eathoUc· UV..a _V - ftaft ,S, ,oia:. .

..
�1I8i\Bl.. .-

.

" .,'huTch'; can ae:U any a'mouut on .....y terms.' 19'0 acres �f fine I)ottom .land G miles f.!lom ! 11100 acr.es .of Drst c...... farming. 'land, w:ell

A JlARG:'\IN. ,480 a. close in', good land, Write me. ' Lawrence Kansas 2 miles from shipping
improved. Price $30 per't. Write for PU'-

Impr,. Terms. J. F. Voran. Belpre. Kan. GU8!' S'chlmptf, Du",n", 1\la,lon Co•• Kansas. ·statlon on main lIj;e of Santa Fe: 120 acres
tioulars. �Il i:.k:_ part:Jrlld..!'.Ai'-'

'

-�-------------"""'----

,

of wheat. 20· acrea of allalfa, balance corn
• -'. ans. o"e. -.'

eJlA.W VALJ,EY and E. KB;n. farm'S. Catll�lIc, S�E'.oN \VIHllA.... PLAN. -Jand" most1y an plowed' tor spring. All Im-
..

. 1l0mmun1ty.. 'E. J. By_. St. Mal7!lo"lI, A limited amount of ,extxa
..
good .ted J� ,provementB new. Fine B·-room coUage, gran-,' AlKANSA.S· STOCK rARII

., T. "

• Ness Co.".KaJlA.ll, to se!l on wheat pilln. ary 30xt'O feet. capacity. 4,000 'busbel" of '
.

_ '. .

'- .

,
" lUll. ACRES good gru. la.d, plenty water., Sust a tell' dollars dO.wn, 'baAance ·fN)m_',crop, ....heat. Barn 2Os40 .with 16 foot shed .on

fOO ... m1: BorrIHoa:, on, '2 public MadS.

,
. J U9 ,per '&CI'e. Priee a s-. EldOl"lld.. , �! only. What. better would you want T Write two. sides. Never. falH'nc well wIth, gas ''8n-

. 'O'Ood aelghborhO<!d. %6l!'-+ In, ,CUlt. and pa.il-

. toda!!, ·tor particulars. gine pump. Price UIO. per acre, ODe-nlf'
ture, UJi cr.eek, bottumliaDd Ui good upla1ld

JI'IoNE DlPIIOVED FARM In Pawnee _- C. F. Bdwards, 1'1_ G1tF., ...n. casb; bal. �1l,UIIle. No_ trade. ·TIli. I" an es- 'Bah ��. �. "ets imp., O11.e, G-room k.me

ty for sale a't • bargal... Lakin Land-a tra '8'00d deal and wnl' .bear clOlle fnapectloa. ,:hou_ .. Splendid '.toc;li: fa.,m. '9000.

, lnimlgratlon Co•• Lakin, Kan. ' EASTERN .KANSAS 136 a. !mp., lays TIlE HO�FORD INVES'EHEN,T 01; HOBT- Stephena. Cazort '" Nealr 1\lorrllton. A'dL"

'JiIO AflRES. goo'd ImP.. 120 a. wheat.••
U a.

' well, $40.QO., � GAGE 'CO!IIPANY,.
... a Improved, lays' well, �5.eo._ Exch es Lawrence, -

Kanllllli.· VOR ·QALE
al�aUaL w.heat ..,.as with f!l.rm. _00. made. �. K. BIWC!IDett. �tOD; ,

'

- _ _._I:l. � '=' �' '..

. :'lIerms. w. ". II1I:I'''', Elk,�• ..._.
, n� a. farm; be.t IIIl.,rov.ed 1n,-Baxtet: �..

)lES8 -CCJIJJI'I!Y.. IG'O a. smootla, wIleat land, KI�W·'.A CO� n..:,'I:TY 'OKLABOM.A. .
Bam 60xliil.. ."l"les, .exiU& geod 9 \C'I'OOm'

•• __ i'I 'U'''''
boWIe, 800 ·a'CIIC., In co.iI.t:l'll'Btiolh All farmtllg

Hi mlle8-U,':"'" ,14100: ter__ . JIIO J!(lr-ea
-�. ,teole and Ulr.""hlilg O1Itt.lt. AU tor $ll...!!.

smooth; �me Imp., I ml.- Brownell, ,"00. Land:"bar-gains. Write tor descriptions. 1!Iev-' FOB L18T8 and nrlces N. E. Okla. 'failils. r1!8.0 ·.cres 'Ii mi., to Haney, 611 to. In cuIU,-a-

�
List. V. ,E. West. Ransom, KRD. -

eraI of my own tarms:' can make terms to EIUott
'" 0 ... tlon' d rl' Pie °1 jlOO 33

" I
write a Mabrey. FaIrland, k_. hotel' gaOnOd fsup_nltgu're' ronc a· f'lne' corne'''rO,DJmn,

nLL DlPROVBD eorll, ...Ile.t alfatfa. and. au,It. -
.. Co' W. Phlll pa. Gre�n"u.�. a-.

.�.,

truck farms. SOutheast K.nsas and North-
'.

8PIICIAL OId.homa bu__lu 11B1 free., Bome' ,Cotter. W4l tt'.ade W. for. _ farm Ij! KIui- _

eaat, Oklaho.ma. ,,5.00 to »0.00 acre. Write I '1'3.A-.'__,

.

S,-, ,a:ft
trades. Write �ey ·Cox. HOCiker, OkJit,' i1I�.' 'W'rlt� for fait! description and' Jll'iC;e.

ear JI"t. •• IL. JIeIiIQ'.�e.'-' '
", �.. ""'" -'r

A. �. Garth, Co'-r. A,rk.
.

,

_ Onl,. 4 m1. Wichita: smooth black loam
WIll tUCJ.,J,. THB BiUl'1'H' that produees' &iI·falfa ."

�BACTS of 160 te· 41.' aClles'; .1Il00tli, Ilaw soil; go(ld, 9-r.oom 'house, big bara, etc..;. P'OS-
alld-cora. W. B._WilsonBealt7.Walt.....Ok.,

ARKANSASw4eat land' 'close to good towcul'ln W;Xan-' s'esslon; ,6,OC!;O cash" time on ba1. F. M. ��J>ro]!ij' .. CO., wUi 'mall you JIst 'Of'
1 •

.'.
-

•

.

_a a!td 1il. Colorado, '" an acre up, euh. &. 111. � Bcib-ster .... WJcbUa. HaD. f--IIUI in no
....e••t OI<la,homa. Write -.'-m. .

: ,

,Choice r.eUnqubhmeuta cheap. Caah ,ba1'-
' " -�•.OJdabOma'7

......, -'
'. ,

pins all over Kansas and the. Soutbwest. 'lit
.

'

has another bumper CIIOp. Our 4S Inchetl of

C!lbrlate_ BeIllt7 e.., Rut"lDs� lIlaD. ',5".015. ·'S-ETTL."INT ..,,&aM � MI.B -hlch haa been lI'e.nteil' ��ntall la' a guuaaty aga�Rset cr-op. fail.......

r., .....& "'..," ..'" bave lO,OO'O 'acres of .'. cutovell' ••d-

JrOR S:'\I>E. Ooe of the b4!.t 2lfO, acl'S fum.", 1I� a. 2· mil. SlLvonburg, Allen Co. Smooth;
. for pa.t ten years and paid owner 10% net cultural lands_for sale..You� choice of a fu;n

In Reno Connty, Kau.. 2 ml, fioom good' good' r4&d8; 20 'a. meadow palltur.e·; tiat. Income. sell on termil.
.

for �il!li ,pe" acr.e. Terms '$01.'5'0 p'er a'cre. cuh,

town. Soli black sandy loam; level; good' cult. 8-room' house: good barn; cement Southern Bealty CompanT. McAlester. Okla. balance any tlme In 2'0 years, 60/. Intetest.

Iinprovements. Close to school, R. F. 0., etc, m.lIk house; family orchard; well fenced
,This land Is seiling fast.

1110 a; now in crop. Write o_Jie,r,' and watered. Prj"" $60 'per a. Terms. A 0.1'LABOII& L ---0 FO'I SALE FaANK KpEI�AB·LI�f.L1!��!EB_.cO!IIPANY.
,M. G. H,-I:1S, OIII!� .....� • .It-. bargatn. lola l:aud 00., ..... ][au. ,

ft An 1
- _ ----

---"---------- , oOocl land 'In Northeaatern Oklil.boma" _============�======

Se'dgwic'k ,County Farm' . Bargaiins
--Jamh waa part of {he old India-a Territory,.
price from UO to $36 per acre. Write 'for

price list aud literature. Agents wanted.
W. C. Wood. Nowata, OklA.

's'�_eclal N'oll,ce·
.

1110 AGBB8 In' Ford' 'county, 5 .mt, of good

a-.!'"
town. zao .cre. In cult.-1'OO aorea In

'All advel't1alq COpy. dllicoatlaaallC8" w- wheat-.fl60 III pasture; some alfalfa, good

deN and change of cow Jateaded tor .... 7 room llou_ae witll. bath-hot and. oold wa

Be.t 'Estate DePa"tmeu� mullt reula t:bt1I ter. Cellar, II larce barns .and ahed8 for

•
' v�.',lee by lt o'clock Sa� morn.... _, '''t.·oak.; Z g�_rt8B. YOUpg o.�c,har.d. Plt a110,

. w�ek In ad -anee of p1lllllcadon to'" ef- three welle and windmills, all machinery,

:.eiltfn, in that Issue. .All 1OrmB" ill � de-' &lid feed. iii head of Pollee! Angu. cattle;
• ,j.

partment of the paper dOiie at that ttme" 10 �ead_ of m�ler. and horses. P.,.esslon

and it Is Impossible to' make any �, at. once. Price $45 � per a.. TerlDll. � caslr,

.I:n the pages after they .... electrot7Ped.· ¥... three or IliVe year.... ThlB Ia _ SNAP.

.

. Leek. au Q. Ford•.---"

.OB D..nIIGaDfS In'lmproved flLTmJl In Cath
o,lIc 'settlements. Exchanges mane. Write

,> FrlUlk KNtzb!rg.·Jr.. G"eeley. .Ka�_.
.

UJi a. farm. good 7 room hou�, outbUild
Ings, bar,n, 1'5 a. 'alfaUa, best of land, $80
per a.; ,11,4'50 bandies It.

2:80 .a. farm, 9 rQQm house, good bam, all
&,ood laud, 30 a. alfalfa. 45 a. wheat goes.
Thi.. snap. '11'1i per a�r.e.

320 a. wheat and aItal1a tum, fair fm

pi'o"l'men-ts, -l'e� ,lAnd, soil dark 'Ioa·m, only
$4S per a. 250 a. now In wheat. '

These 8 _ faFms are' great bargains:
H. E. OIobw;au. oft7,& DDllS'lass. Wlehlta. JEan.

MINNESOTA·

NEW MEXICO
SETriERS WANTED fOF clover land" In

.

central Minnesota. Corn successfully ra'lsed.
Write A:8lier Mu�y. Wadena. Minn.

.

GOVERNMENT farms free. Ot!lcial :lSO'page

In b�'!.�t:.fS��!:'t��. e";;�:���o�':n:�I'i,r;i. c�n1.
Campben. Hackney Bldg., St. Paul, lIDnn.

CORN AND' CLOVER FARMS near Twin
CIty markets. No drouth, Ask tor descrLp

tlons. $26 to U5 per acre. ea..,ter Land Co.,
Near (Inion Depot, st. Paul. lID.....

"0 t&CBE8. .,. in!. this town, fine Improve
ments,; 80 acres alralta. $'75 a'Crel' Ter-ms.

,J. P. Donahue, Monnd VaDey. KaRaaa.

HA:RPEB� COUNH. Kansas. ,First 'class

.

land, $30 to U5ler acre. Write us now.

..

' J. E. Couch,Lan Co.. AnthOll)'. lKaD888.

Goob. sinooth' wheat ana �Jfalfa lands at
f15 to "5 per a1lll'e. Write for price 118�

county map and literature. -

.

Floyd 01; Floyd. Neea City.�

iiOi:3 mi. Madison, Improved.'.; .good wa:ter,

,
80 In plow. Price .'40. For fu..ther tutor-

•

maHon and lls,t wilte •
-

P. ·D.' ,litAau&'htOD. �OD, 'KaB.

BLAC'K8HlTH aud machine repair sh'op tully
equipped, Including residence In good town,

fine healthy cll-mate. Part ter.ms. AJeo irri

gated farms arid 'ranches.

Braley" BaH, P.or.taJes. ,New Hexleo.

FOR' SAl,E OR EXCHANGE RICH 'FARM LANDS In Minnesota Red rIver
valley. where corn., alfalta, potatoes, and'

clover flourish. Ideal stock country. Raln
.. fall 28 inches. Cl'Op falluros unknow.n.
Prices very low. WrJ.te N. S. Davies. Sec'y
Hlnnesota Red RiveI' Valley Development
All..... Crookstou, Minn.

.

CLARK COUN'l'1l'�S20 a. BOuthweat of Kings
down 'on R. I. R. R. 40'0 B. ilulU,'ated.

Bile to P. 0. and school. U8,OO,O
..

R. C. lIape. O....r• .a..IlJIIn1l,_....



�t

B
UTGHERS who cater to the high" Sani L�ls' :valley-;the numlller Is neari}. DO...

.

,�, .

class b'ade gathered s�ppllel! of mal, ",nd 'In. corn belt fee.d loJs there is.":' .;
Chl'lstmas beeves on the open.mar- a decllease of about 30 ller cent. �.. ..,",.

ket last. week....They bought. such _
---. _ ..".

cattle 'at the American, Royal and Inter- Arm., Horses' 'aDd Mules :Mon'-
national lIvelltock: shows In' formel' y-ears. . J.� •

, ,

•. •

'1'hose events were oalled oU this yeal',· The only Interruptton In the. general
owing to unsettted conditions th�t .re- move'!lent; of horses ",nd mules lrito BrIt
suited from the general quarantine for ish 'hanl\s was la!ilt week when.lnsp�tor�

THE OZADK MOUNTAIN BEGION )s a the foot and mouth disease. This olass suspended operations for a few days. Thts ",,'
most delightful pla'Ce In which to I!ve, of ,'steel's sold In €!hlcago at $U to $18 a W8J' depland lias agents In e'l1'el'Y !!ect-loD': .

having splendid climate and aboundIng In

hundred�oundS and In Kansas' Cltt .at of the count� and an enormous 'suppl,
living 8prlngs of pure water. It has hill, prat- .

h I' h 1 I t
-

t I _

'

rle an.d valley land, a' variety to ,suit e't'ery- .$10.65 to 1.86. T ese pl'lces al'e. n.ew g.. s ,mov ng 0 uropean coun res. . !J?_

body. Wonderful pro.pects· for Jncrea.e In. records for the op.en- mark.ets, yet tt,ie), .•.

vatuea, > Write for free booklet. WID. P. are below the avel'a�e level. such .steers '-QUiet 'Trac1e in .QlaiD.'
"

,"

NlchotaonBalDunl..,.tloD �eDt, Ka_ Clt7 bring at the,big catt e shows.' .

Tbe grain'markilts 'are unusually' qu'le' .

Southem Uwa,., Kana.. Cit,.; Mo.
.

U'.,1i' .E' t .tor this season ot . the year. Brlces 'both

=============!!!:;:====�====�========!!!!!!=!!!;!!!!:!!!!!
!lwor....y zpec �CJ. "In the cash and speCUlative divisions hold

The big 'dressed beef houses of Chicago. within a,narr.ow .ranee. Receipts, of . wheat "

and Kansas City have w,hlpped·_competl- "at"prilnll;1')' 'markets ·-ba:ve .been-'small.
tlon around the' stump. of uncep,tlUnty, Corn 'remains ·In,,amall·:suppl¥,· but demand ,-r-

in fine "shape In the Iast«. three <:weelul.'· througb,'the'"P11no1pal-�lIir.liIets ··Is ··Iar-ffe!Y ',' �
,

OBAIN !FARM BABoAIN. . When packers wel'e, .the' �only . ones. 'who from mUls,' '.�:.'Dot: from ·-lleea�rs. ··-Prlc4i& : '
. ": ';.

I am offering my grain farm of-l,OBO acre. ·could buy cattle fOr slauli!'b-ter In' Chicago," ai1! ,holding- ·at· eoo to J2c'a bushel. ''Oatll '." 1"
In Cooke County, North Texas, for'.IIale. 700 the top 'price thel'e.rwas'f10.,20. In�Kansa.s"-pl'lces-are"steady;·

..

",. ,'"
-_,

; "

acres In eulttvatton,« bal. In pasture and City, where open ',competltlon ·.prilv�lled . < � -,-.--
.

'

s:

meadow. Two good sets of Improvements. ck d shl P s a $11 06 to get Ka Cit Ba Q t ti
.

Inexhau8t1ble water piped all ever place. ��Im:r�e��s.e Wlene�hl�a�o was opened
naaa y. 'f no a ons.·

,

.
Natural gas for cooking and heating. -'Fine to normal. busmeas 'a weelt later, packers Prairie. ehclce •.•••• .,•...... , •.. UI.00012,&O ,

'black land, abundant rain fall. Will sell

bld�O.26 for a bunch of prime yeal'lIngs Prairie, No. 1 .. '''''''''''''' ..•.. 10.00@11 ..
,0

% or all. UO per acre. �
In ansas City and made no bid on their Prairie, No. 2.................. 7.500 9.&.0

J. L. Halbert, Owner, Cor81cana, Tex. teed lot matesr a 'bunch of heifers. They, IIralrle, No. a...... .. .. 3 ..500 6.60

were forwarded to Chicago and two days' Timothy', cholce,
18.50017.60

'after being offered In Kansas City the Tlmotty, No. L :, !
' .. 15

..500�8.00
t b ht $1226 d helf s $11 This

Tlmot 31', No.2 18.00@15.00
seers roug, . an

k
er .'

h
Timothy, No. 3 : 9.50@12.00

thing of playing one mar e� against t e C1.10ver· mixed, choice ..
,

15.00@15.50
other, and of making outside slaughtElrers Clover mlxed, No. 1

'

•• H.OO@H.50
pay high Is discouraging to the order Clover mixed; No. 2 ; 12.00@�3.·00

buyers. Clover. ·cholce ................• 14.00@14.60
Clo:yer, No. 1. .•.•...•••... , .•••• 13.90@18.&0

Improved Tone. in Ca.ttle. Alfalfa, c;holce ..............•. 15.00@15'50
Alfalfa, No. 1 13:00@14.511

Aside from Christmas beeves, which Standard .. : '

...........•. n.50.@n;50 .

characterized the market last week as a Alfalfa, No.2 10.00@i-t.00 ,'"

record, the general trade showed Improve- Alfalfa, No. 3 ;......... 8.00@ 9.60

ment. The movement.Qf short fed IIteers Straw ,.� _ 4.50@.'5.00:
.has reduced materially and ·the exclte-

'"":ee-d .•"d Seed Quo.tationB._ment wh·lch .grew out of .the q.uarantlne. �, ....

�-��-��-��-�--�--- I' r�r tlie }oot and" IIio�th, dlJ!ease �s sU"b- Bran, 98c a 'cwt.; shor.ts, $1.14@1.25; chop
WE "GUARANTEE you bargains In 8tock siding. ManY feedel's east of .the Mlss- $1.19; 'rY.e; $1.03 a bu.; kaflr, $1.06@1.�.

'

THE Modern Promised Land 'Is Southeast farms and ranches. Write WIlIlB Caldwell, Jsslppi vlver are .disco.uraged. There ,wlll Seed-Tlm'othy, $4@.4.60· a cwt.; alfalfa,

anMd·ISshoeuarltl.h Aalbloualnldu.vlalc'os�I,' wWhheearte, wCleOavletrb, Br!»ken Bo.w, Nebraska, ·Th.!l .Bargaln Man.
.

,be free liquidation 'Of short .fed cattle � f.25O®U 60', clov.er ·$11@14'flaxseed"$1r.1... the next AO. to'r60 dlliYs ·wlthout any.move 26'
"

d
-

�96 .' III t .1'"""".·" •

altai fa, clover. Send for literature. I HAVE FINE alfalfa farms In tracts from ·t9 refill feed lotll.' .A:.fter this week thel'e' .' ,.oa.ne see , �_",,_c_, me, • .�....�.

,"
C. F. Bruton B. B. • I. Co., SIke8ton, Mo.. 160 acres to 1000 acres, and be8t corn wlll be no 'partlcular Incentive' to make .

'

. 'lnd wheat land at prices from sa to $115 .prlme ·beeves ·and.durlng',Christmas week .�·Butter, Eggs and P-oultry. , ....

"80 ,4.CR£· FADM, partly gentle rOlling, part- per acre. These prices will not last long. an IndUferent trade Is anticipated. These· 'Kansas ,Cltv,' Dec. 1�-..11<uotatlons OD.
Ill' bottoms; no 'rocks, �o gravel. 35 a. clear, Write me today. dltl I dl t th t th C t a.l E t J' .."...

rest tImber. 2 room box house; re8t of fm-( A. T. Cowin.. Qenkelman Neb.
con ons n ca e a e en r BiS 'change were.. as -follows; ..

-",
.

provements not much. Would make by work .
• , will be short on cattle �t a time' when Egg�Extras, "lew white wood cases In-

and some money good home. 2 miles from Kansas Is ready to market short fed eluded 'Sa@86c a dozen" firsts 31@32c' seo-

Naylor, Mo. $,15 per acre, any terms ac- CALIF'ORNIA
steers, and when Texas and Oklahoma onds, 220. ' '_ ' ,

cepted. F. Gram, NlQ'lor, Mo. .

.

swing In line with cottonseed meal cattle. Butte�reamery, extra,' 31c JI. 'pound;
It looks relatively better for the West firsts 29c' seconds 26c' packing stock.
than fOI: the East after January. 2O%c.'·

, "
, .

.

MAGNIFICENT TRACTS Live Poultl'y-Brollers, under 2 pounds.
Kansan Tops River Markets. 16c a pound; springs. 2 to 3 pounds, .13c;

A. E. McGregor ,of Washington, Kan., he�s, No; 1: llCk'No. 2, 9�; young roosters:
t d th ttl

- k t I
.

K Cit lOe., old, 90, tur eys, 160, young toms, ·14c,
oppe e ca e mar e n ansas _ y old toms, 13c.;· ducks, 12c; geese, 9%0.

-

last Thursday at $11.86, the highest price
ever paid on the open market west of
Chicago. _The steers, 18 head, averaged
1,386 pounds. They, had been full' fed
for the American Royal.

Farmers· For PerlODal Creilit�,·
A P!lrsonal,clledit .mi'asure, like tha�"

outlined in this paper last· spring, is
now being urged at Washington .�y rep'
resentatives 'of' state granges and other
farmers' orgimizations. At a ·confer
ence recently .held there >with members
of congress, they we,lt· over 'all t-he
lIura.! credit bills th�t have be'en p�e·
!iented in congress with. th!) purpose of

pr�venti�g any ill advised )egislatiQn.
Re.presentative iBulkley, of the ,house

banking and currency committee, who is
, Hogs �ct Llke Seven Cents. -

a joint author of the Bulkley-Hollis
lilog prices hElld at 7 cents and over rural credits bill explained that meas-

last week. They wereS cents and under . '. d "1 S
the week before.' Demand was enormous uri! m great etal. enat9r Fletcher
when prices were below even money, and explained the Fletcher bilt, and an-

'

when they went above 7 cents demand d t·'
.

t' 't A'II
contracted. Iowa and Illinois did a much swere '.lues I�IDS �espec mg I., ru-

better job of ho;dlng hogs off the mar- ral credit legislatIOn thus far proposed
ket last w,eelt than had been eX&ected, in congress provides for a system of
and In the first !hree days prices Chl- land mortgage banks.

.

cago pose 50 to 65 cents.
It dId' tb d'

-

.

th teve ope m. e.. ·Iscusslon a

. The Movement in Livestock. the. representatives of t-he farmers,
Who Has a Pup to Spare? The following tabie shows' receipts of while they recognize. the .need of ''''ich

. cattle, hogs and .sheep at the .flve western banks and the gOOd they wI'11 'accom"

Our grandpa takes the Farmers Mail markets last week. the previous week and plish, �re strongly inciined. to 'a co�:
and Breeze and he .thi!}ks it is the fiI)est I!o year ago;

. Cattle Hogs Sheep opel'ative personal c�edit system, like

larm paper published. We wonder if Kansas City •.....•. 42,300 33,000' 26.850 that prevailing in/France, where farm

any of your readers would spare lIS a Chicago •••....... 50,400 201,000 13097�,45. 0000 ers may use their own credit without
I·ttl p g od tl h'lf own

Omalia ... ; ......• 19.800 25,500
·1 e up or a, 9 ,gen e, a gr St. Louis •......... 24,700 5!,000 8,650 tIJe necessity of mortgaghig land: 'This

dog. We are two little boys on a farm St. Joseph ....... :.
-7,l00 �3,800' 12,800 is. the 'only: 'form of r�ral credit that

and. as our dog was'. poisoned w.1l. get' Total ..........•. n4,100 344,300 193,200 will help' tenant farmers.
_.

awfully lonesome Without. one. We PDecedlng week 151,425 491,200 284,450 C inKIt f th
would prefer a. shepherd or a Scotch .Year ago 151,000 -461.600,282,200 '.. eg ey, mas el' 0 e

.., The following table shows the' receipts Grange of Washington, presided at the
colbe. No hound dog wanted. of cattle hogs and sheep In Kansas City confeJ.1eilce. W.- T. Creasy, master. of

Wayne and Earl Winsor. thus far'thls year and the same period In

Englewo.od, Kan.
,. 1�13;

191' 1913'
the State Grange of Penns�lvania a'nd

� Inc. Dec. 'chairman of the e�ecutive- council of
Cattle 1,74'2.631 2,050,220 305761.558892 the progressive �granges; was pres�nt
Calves 124.605 181',(87 _

Hogs 2,145,598 2.416,340 270,744 wi'th olher representatiyes of tIle Penn- .

��e&PM:::: 1,9n:m l,9�tm ·s'.47t, 51.98:,5�3�0� sylvania' grange. The granges' of Ne-
Cars ....,.. 103 123 121,653 braska, Iowa, MinnesOta and other

, Sheep" Values Punctured. st�tes ·,·also were represented. There is
hope a plan of rural Cf'edit legislation

Monday of tast week, Chicago reported '11 b d d d
a supqlf of 45,000 sheep, and.buyers de- WI e agree upon an recommeD;de .

pressed prices 40 to 75 cents. 'Declines to the farmers of t,he country. ..

extended to other markets where receipts 'Until this conference there was dan-
were model'ate. The market started to

-

th t th hI' t' f 1
improve Tuesday, and nearly aU the loss ger ,a e w � e ques Ion 0 ,!lQ'a
was regained by the close of :the 'Week. credits' would be left solely to the poli- " ;

Packers need fat sheep and lambs but ticians, who would. do the bidding of
-

average prices are so high that they" will th b k Tli' t'" di t ;'" ,

depress 'values,ever:y- time a big. run ma- e an ers. }f> mee mg m ca.ea, ....' '.;_ :
terlallzes. Fed Ilambs al'e bringing $8.25 that the farmers mtend to .have a VOIce .

'

to $8.75. Last reJXIrts from the Arkansas in defermining how they shall � per�
valley Indlca·te 40 to 60 per cent fewer. th

.

d't
.

. I' - ft
.

sheep on feed than a year ago.· In the m�tted to use elr own cre 1 • . ... �,.,

..

December 19, 1914.

BUY AN OZAR.K STOCK FAR-r.J
Many OsarlC farmers are 'maklng money raising hog"� cattl� and chickens. The'

i

fine. oP.en winters make I� unnecessary to provide 'expensive quarter8 'and the stocl[
can range nearly the entire year� There Iii little dtseaee In the Ozar·k region. A
few good brood sows. cows and hens will 800n 'pay for an Ozark farm. Any of the
following firms +can lIell you' suc)i a larm; Write ·the� tor lltereoture;

Sh�p
-

Price. A;e Not So -'St'lady ... Tbey ••
� .. ;.....

,

�', � .

.........

-c;:. W. METSKER

·320 A.(lRES. iI.* miles Lebanon; well tm- IF l'OU WANT farms or atock rancllel In 'the
.

proved. Pr-ice $55 per acre. No trades. Ozarks of lI/[lssourl, write A. J. Johnston,
StllweU Land Co., Lebanon, Mo. Mchata. Nat'l Bank Bldg•• _8prlndleld, Mo.

TEXAS &ANCHE.S

FBQI� and timber, clover and bluegl'ass 88 A. close towni spring. ho�se, Iiarn; ·10 a.

land, flO to 125. Write for lists. South cult.' f850. ·Otner bargains.
.

MIaaoail Land Co., MoUntain View. Mo.
.

McQ11IU7. 8ellpnan, Mo.

WJI1'I1E BIVEB CLUB sites on lake. , Farms,
ranches, city' property; mlnera,1 fruit: poul ..

tr;r lan\l. WhIte Blver Bealty, u......oD.<1I0.

t80 A. STOCiiK· BANCH, Estanchla Valley, N.
M. .Valley land, well, Imp.; ",600. Near B.

B. Want Income. F. II. • ·C. 0, lIor...,
" 8prladeld. Mo•.

":...... 'iIedeD-•. Co.._�8P.dqt"'" .110.•. tor
,

. pnces on pain, stock' and dairy fa1'llll.

"STOPI Listenl' 120 acre Impr. farm ,900.
Other farms•.McGrath, M01IDtain ,!Iew, Mo.

WBiTE for farm IIsfs In Cedar and Vernon

Cos., Mo. Shaw BroB., Eldorado Sprlqs, Mo.

VERNON CO. Write for lilt .of farm ·and city
prop. l!IX•• W. W.· ArIIl8trong, Nevada, Mo,

CHOICE Vernon Co. prairie farms. Easy
. terms. 120-160 a. W..H.Hunt,Schell Clty,Mo.

'Texas ranche8 In any size you want. In

1110 A. Vernon Co. Fine Impr. 800 a. cuit. any part of the state, also colonization tracte.

Clear. Can borrow 125,000. Price '44.800. Year8 9f experience In handling' farm lands

O. W. Depue, Drexel, Mo. 1���a:a;�:::�ty.Ins��:!ona r;"p�rt:o�a��a��
�.OO DOwN, $1.00 monthly, buys 40 acre8 that. owners' will accept part In good tra.-.e.

grain, fruit, poultry land, near town; Greatest demand In the history tor Texa.

healthy location, excellent bargain. Price ranches. In wrltlng, sta�e size of tract you

USO Box' 41&-G Cartliap Mo want. J. Walter Day. KanBas City, Mo., 11&
• , ,. Finance Bldg. Home-Main 5108.

ATTEN'rION, FADMBB8.
It you want a home In a mild, healthy' cll

mat'!! with pure water and productive soli and
where land can be bought at a reasonable
price write�M. Hammel,Marshfleld,Mo.

NEBRASKA

SOUTHEAST MISSOUBI LANDS. If you
•

want to become Independent bull' land In
Scott county, Mlsso'url, In the rich drained
lands ·tha·t raise anything and raise It cer

tain. All w'e ask Is a chance to "SHOW
YOU," Prices very reasQnable. Write for
literature. F. S. Blce, �ran, Mo.

In the heart of the Sacramento Vlilley on

the famous Bidwell Ranch for sale on easy
terms. Prunes, peaches and almonds,. lo
cated within a mile of a city of 18,000 peo
ple. The finest soli In California, a rich gar
den loam, noted for Its production o� fine
fruit. Write for descriptive literature.

,

Bidwell Orchards, Inc., Chico, Calif.
WBITE for booklet and lists on Ozarks. We
have best dairy, poultry, and fruit 'coun

try there Is In the U. S. Pure water, short
feeding'months, grow all kinds of grasse ••
Have State Fruit and,. Poultry farms and
large creamery located here.

�. A. Wheeler, 'Mountaln Grove, Mo.
Mllnhattan Beeves at $10.75.NORTH DAKOTA

_ The Kansas State Agrfcultural college
at ManhaUa� marketed seven "steers In
Kansas Clfy Wednesday at $10.75 a hun
dTed pounds.. They also ·.sold 'eight y'ear
ling wethers. at $7.60, and 17 Ihogs aver

agln" 300 pounds at $7.15. The sheep -and
'cattle 'brought the�top prices for the day
.In their respective classes, 'and the hogs
121,» cents ·under the top quotations. They
had all been fed under experiment con

ditions;

Farmer'. or Stockman'�' Opportunity•.
-

102 a. well Improved farm, 2 ml. .·fr�m
Aurora. Also 320 acre ranch near ;\:ur.ora.
These tw(' tracts could 'be handled· together- ========�=========�
... a farm and stock ranch. Will sell sepa-'

-

ratply or together. Easy terms. Write for
d�scrli)tJol1 and ·prlces.

C. C. McCormick, Aurora, 'Yo.

BEST DEAL ON BEST SOIL In rain belt.
Wadsw.orth, iLan..don, N. D.

NEW YORK
McBURNEY'S N. Y.· Improved farms are

Missouri CorD and Alfalfa Farm worth twice the ,seiling 'prlce of $4'0 to ,75
.per a. Send for froee list. Address ·McBurney

400 acres 23 miles from Kansas City, • Co., Bastnble· .Block1 SyracuBe, N. Y., or

macadam road, 3 miles from town on Santa Westem Office, 703 F1sner Bldg.,.Chlca..o, m.
Fe, 3 sets of buildings, write for detailed,
description. Price $110 per acre.

S. C. Dlggle, Owner, Kansas City, 1\10.
MUST CLOSE OUT thJs fine farm at once

account 'old age. 368 ·acres; 2· dwell-Ing
houses; macadam road .runs through tar,m:
basement barn. cost $5000 to build. Silo, hen
house concrete floors; two mules, ·two horses,
harness; 21 Holstein cows. Big money
maker. Never.faillng water runs to' bui'd
Ings. Tools; all goes for $16,000, part cash;
bal. at 50/0 Interest. See photos.
H!'U's Farm Agency, Owego, Tioga Co., N. Y.

OZARKS. 40 acres. three miles from Ander-.

son. 1% miles from Lanagan; one of' the

best 40s for all forms of ·Intenslve farming
we have; north slope for fruit, south slope
for grapes and ber.rles, some nice level land
for cropping; a very neat new 4 room house,
painted; good water; acre of grapes, 'acre of

strawberries, both good. Price $1,500.00;
terms. lV. J •. Chambliss, Anderson, 1\10.

FLORIDA

Land'Seekers"
Excursion·

every first and 3rd Tuesday In each month
to DeSoto Gounty, Florida. Go with us an"
see this wonderful country and the great op
portunlti'es It offers the man of moderate
means to get a home and Independence.
Wllte for our literature; It gives facts show

Ing the' ad.v.antage our lands offer the stock

man, dairyman, farmer, winter. gard.ener,
fruit grower and poultryman. We do not

as1<: you tp bull" this land without seeing.
103· ·Improved farms throughout the, tract

SO, Let's'Be' C'heer�'ul ..

.

proving conclusively what It' will do. [, _

NEW HOME REALTY CO. I }lave been living on a farm for many
lS01.�0Ibmerc:e Bll!g., . Kansas City, Mo. years, and,.I· tell you, farm.llrs, the farm
!!!!!�!!!!!!!���=�=������=� is tlie place for men and boys, especially

,.

WISCONSIN if yo-q want to earn money. That's how

����.���.��"��""""'��""� I get it. Of course we haye bugs !_l,nd

10;000 ACBES cut-onr. 'Iands; good � 8011; grasshoppers and hot winds, but I hope
plenty rain; prices right and easy terms n�xt year will be a good one. I bel�eve

tei settlers. Write us. Brown. Brothers LUID�. we will .liave� another good" crop yeal',
.... Co.. Bhlnelander, Wis.

"
-

and b!:!lievi,ng in a good time coming
_. . WONDERFUL BARGAIN for QUICK DEALt is a .•whole lot to me.'

'.

,.� t j rafl:�:� black 10aWI:;:::'t' 2r�r:.:'re�pjt:ri�: R. 1, Erie, Kan. G. H. Sisenore.

'ulldlng8 ,t:;rniarm machinery and 100 tonll- , ,

.. ;lillY. �,OnlY $85 per' acre ·on easy. terms. And now it's the fake seed dealer that
:D•. -:Ba"e!&".Pr,,8Id,ent, Polk ,.C(lOD.h'- .needs·watching. .

.

.,

'. St•.��.��. Wis. . '.
.
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�POU1TRY�
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LlIGBOBN&

� .R. e, i LJ!lGH0BN
�

dOcIOlRJ!lLS U.. L. B. PURJ!I B�1iJl1BON RJ!ID TuRKaYS, J!AY BOURBON RlIID TlllUOIIY TOIlS.. a4.. BnF
! Clletolaett;. parko, Kaa. .

J!lUO' T.lII!on. Kao.. Ol!plnlrtoDll. duclls aDel EOoatU.. ,:un. Bert

.

PattUBDD. lJuIepeDcl8Dce� .Kallo. �t. .1.
PLYJlOUr.rH KOOKS. ,B:. c.. W•. LJDGH0RN C0CKJ!IlUiI:LS" a1'. IIBS. i HAJ[KOTH' BBONZlD 'l'URKJ!I'I'B. 't.... t -------"'--_-----

-_-..... .....
.

---- i Kaml. I�r•. KulUJlvllile'. B\&D.
,

Yelitou" Haper,. K:&D., ,PtJlRlII' BOURBON' .RBID TOilS•. t4'; HlIINS

itARRJ!lJi). ROCi:K €O€KBlmDLS U,-ilb.CCH. I ..

- . <, .

• p.a. l!rlH "·I.ne.... large' 1IoIIed,. -pod

�. W. G. pUll. lIIary,svUle. KeD. ISlNGLJ!I e0MB BROWN LJ!lGHORN C0CX· �B01lJ.RBQN RJ!lD'TU,RXJ!lYs.. ABSQLUTlIILY ,OOIN•. .111'8.. Il'e....�T. JII&J1ei.... 1CIm..,

�� ....,,_. ! eiel80, He.IIJ; K.tter. senec!!. 1CIm..
. lIure. V. L Bun., Kar1etta.. KaD.

.

BARRJ!lD ROelli:' COOKJ!lRBL& ti J!lACH.
J'JiNiJIIi JlAKIIIOTH BRONU< 'DJIltKBTS

J.' c.. Neibr.echt.. Gridley. �au. SINGLJ!I COMB BROWN LEGHORN cocm.. 'HAKKOIl'R BRONZJ!l. 'rt.rRxli1YS. .:as, trom pri'lie wlDnlna stock. T_ .....0.

erels. C. A. Luc� Rou,te. Lucas. K�n. O. H. Browning. Unlllntown. �an; Hens fa.OO .: , Krll. P. D. Spohn, Inman, 1£&D.

iBUFF ROCK COCKERJ!lLS J'OR SALE.
Mrs. Perry Kyerll•. Fredonia. KaD. PURE ROSE 'COKiB

.

BROWN ElilGHORN' 'PURE' BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS. WHITE WINGS AND T:A.IL BOURBON RED

iBUtFF ROCK. eocKiDRELS
-

JIlOB' SAIOliI;' cockerels; 7,60; De1'll RlI,.e, Shal!gn, XaD. John Carroll. R. It:. 3� Lewis. Kan. U��o':k���. � .::: !!�:�B.�ff:� 11ta��. ��'::
.

WliUam A. He... Humboldto KaD.. S. C. BROWN LEGHORN €OCK'ERJilLS ..LARGE BOURBON BED TURKEYS FOR·I:-:-------...,... ....... ....._

BUFF RO€K CQCKERELS_ $2.00 TO' ,a.OO,
for s&1e. H. W. Dickson. Queuemo, Kan. sale by, W. H. Oliver. Reger. '.110. ::H!-�o�:m. 'ff��e�'"ir.fi�YLtr=�:!

each. Ferris and Fer.r1e, Effingham. Kan. ,eHOICE' S.. e. WlBITJ!Ii LEGH0RN
.

coeR- IlItIiAtMlM@TH. W; If: TURKlilYS, FOR. SALlil
•.�!':. guaranteed. Krs. W. S. Reeo.. , Lucas.

BARRED COCKERELS. U.O·O. TEN YEARS: ,sa:.reJa. Mrs. W. It:. HUebeth. OBweao. �aD. l!'!ri. Hattle KIDg. Burlln!rton. Kan. '
.... ..:..__

breeding. W. Spealman. Marysville. Kan. :HAHKO'PH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. 'JOHNSON'S' GU.N1l" BRONZE TURltllIYS

(:)H01ClD. S; C;. WHITE: LEGH0RN COCK·' Mrs. W; t!J', Stevens. Paradise. Kan.. ,: took first p�emlum, at OklahollUl< State

BARRED, ROCKS. 68 PREMIUKS. STOCK erell' 0118 dollar. John Bradley., Garnett, I • Fair; Great sllle" exact: marklnas. J.d John-

fOll Bale. Matrfe A. Gillespie; Clay Center•. KaD.,
• . KAMKOTH 'BRONZE T.OKS., MRS. JOHN 'son, Walters, Okla.

Xan. ,
M. Thoma.. Garnett.. Kan.. ROute 7. 11==:--=====:--====_..... _

:'IL C W; LEGHORN COCKERELS' U ,RJ!ID BOURBON TURKEYS,' STANDARD

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS.. SHOW,· each or ii· for ,5.00. Kack Posey. 'Larnedl
.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED "BR0NZE TUR-' mark(ngs. targe and' heal"thy; Price U.60

birds and breeders. A. H. Duft, :J,allned. ,Kan. keys. C. V. Smith. Kinsley. Kensas. �to ,6; Satisfaction auaranteed. Rebecca

Xa", -

Wooddall. F1all RLver. Kan. "

-

PURE RGSE CO:MB� BROWN LEGHORN .BOURBON RED TURKEY-B. EXTRA

IIEAUTIFUL BARRED ROCK CO€KERIDLS' cockerels U each. Ada Cowan. Amerl· large. Walter Dodson. Denison. Kan. !THOROUGHBRED WHITE H OL LAN D

and pullets. Lloyd Ruppentha�. RUBBell. CUS Kan.
,.------------..,;.--------' turkeys. Choice from sixty large. tltzltty

XBtnsas. ---__�< J!lXTRA FINE, LARGE. WHITE ·HOL·
. toms; four fltty., Hens, two ·fllty. Until Dec.

la11d& Krs., S. J. Bloxom•. Pratt, Kan. aD. Krs. Lee Dunn. Russell. Kan.
PURE EV'EN BUFF S. C. LEGHORN

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $1.60 AND cockerels. 6 for ,6.00. Geo. .Dorr, Osage
$2.00 each. Dave . Baker., Conway Springs. City. Kan. WHITE HOLLAND TURKE<YS. WRITID

Kansas. '.
j tor prices. Grace Ga.r.ne",. Ka�lon. .110. OBPINGTON8.

-----:------�-------
.

R. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS. ,1.00
BIG BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $1.60 each; 6 tor ,6.0.0. Mr.s. Geo.· Hennes. PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS BU�F ORPINGTON ·COCKERELS. KRS. G.

-eacn. 6 for $7.60. Chas. Cornelius. Black· Burns. Kan. $3.60. lI'Iarletta Carson. Eskridge. Kan. E. ;Berry. Garneft. Kan.

well, 0kla.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLANDS. FROM

FIFTY BUFF ROCK COCKERELS; REA· erels. Good ones. 6 tor $6.00. Dave Gdf· prize wmnens,
_

Lala DIck. Lucas. Kan.

sonable prices. Mrs. M. E. Stevens. Hum- flths; Riley, Kan.
botdt, Kan. -CH-O-IC-E-S-I:-l-.'-G-L-E-C-0-M-B-Vl-'-H-1T-E-L-E-G-H-O-'-R-N-
PURE WHITE ROCN COCKERELS- cockerels. "1. 6 tor $5. Dick Higley.
Beauties. $3.00 each;' Mrs. Elmer ·LanOl. Cumnrmgn, Kan. BO.URBON· RED TOM'S. l8, TO 20 LBS ..

Burlington. Kansas. $4.00. M"s. J'ohn Jevons. Wakeflel.d, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. f1 TO $2.
, Myrle Peck, ClaFlon. Iowa.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS.
$3.50. Mrs. Bessie Ful!·er. Blackbur�. Okla.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. ALL AGES. REA
sonable. Mrs. Helen LIll. Mt.- Hope. Kian.

S. C. BUFF ORPtNGTON COCKERELS $1.60

K:�.Ch. three H:OO. Nellie Lawyer. 'Gr�eno!a;
CHOICE BARRED ROCK
Heavv laying strain; $2

Brady. Fowler. Kan.

36 S. C. W. LEGHORN PULLETS FOR
COCKEREI1S. saile. $30. Utlllty stock. F. E. Jones.
eachr L. B. Osbonne, Kansas!"

LARGE. PURE BHED B.OURBO:-O TOMS,
$4.50. Mrs. D. H. ·Zabel. Wetmore, Kan. PURE BHED' ·S. C. BUFF ORP1NG'l'ON

s. C.: B�g���f.e�an�rlce .�_3.00. Mrs. A. .II. Comb",

Pratt. k"�__------------�----------------------

.CRYSTAL WHITE ORP'INGTON C0CKER-
. eta, $1.50 and U.60 each'. Almeda lI'oster.

PURE' ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS Burr Oak, Kan.

cockerels. U. Sa�lsfaction guaranteed. lil. $5. Hens $,3. Krs. Geo. Heath. Harper.
'

M!. Phillips. Tescott. Kan'. ,Kan. ,FOR SAL·E-l60. SINGLE COMBED BUFF
i Or-pington cockerets.. F. H. Schmadeke.

MY 'FAMOUS S. ·C. W. LEGHORNS WIN THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR· !ClarkavUle, Iowa. .

everywher.e.. Cockerels and p.ullots. $1 up.. keys, Toms $4. Mrs. G. A. Newell. Milan;
Geo. Pa tterson, Lyndon, Kan. tKan. iCHOICE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-

erels $·2.00 each. Krs. W. V. WilBOn, R.

S. c. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS FR0M 'PURE, BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS. No.2. Detroit. Ka.n;

prize· wlnlling stock. $1.00. Six for '6.00. Pr[ces reasonable. Mrs. Ross Egy. Turon. l---------------------

Chas. Kci'adden. Mo"land\ Kan.
. Kan: WHI'llE AND BllJFF! ORPL�G'l'ON eOCK-

:
ROSE COMB BROWNS THA.T; WON THE

' ellels. for IIaile. ,J:.60 each:. Mra. Walter

, blues at Hutchfnaon State Fair. "1.00 and
NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. HENS. "4:00., ,Love. Kahaska, Kan.

� • Toms ,6.00'. Krs. Lessle Sewart, HolUs.. =--=�===--�------_---_

upwards. Otto Borth. Plains. ICan. !Kan. _ IS; C. BBFF ORPINGTONS. COCKERELS

PURE R0SE. CO�IB BROWN :r:EGHORN MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

' and' cocks $2 to ,1.0.. Hlms U to aa. lIIu.

hens 7D cts. each. Indian Runner ducks' $3.00: Toms $6:0'0; D. ·C. Lamb. Rlc:;:��: Grant Startor.d. Wintreld. Kan.

li,1 each. KTS. ;r;. H. Etherton; ...!,r_oy. Kan. 'Kansas. BUFF ORPINGTON8-26 YEARLING COCK

,FOR S.AJ1.E-HIGH SCOiRING' S. C. W. ;THOROUGHBRED BOU.RBON RED TUR- IYO��rd���: ���eJ:�!n�a�h:����y�i.an please

, Eeglrolln coc�erels. OUlclaf acore card, key toms. ,3. Krs. Ettie AdiUson. Lewis" '=<__-------------------
,with each bird. E. 1.. M. Benfer; Leona, 'Kan•• R. 3. _ ,WHITE ORPINGTONS RE€ENTLY IKP.
Kan.· ,

froln England.. Watson strain. $a to a6
I WHITE HOJi,LAND TOMS f4.00. HENSi each. D: A. Watson. Lebanon. KeD.

BHODE I81:iAND' BEDS•.

- $3.00. Three for $0.00. Wm. Turley. Ban-
.

____________________ :crott.:Ka_n. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS FOR SALE.

,CHOICE S. C. R. I. COCKER'ELS. $1.00· TO' ' -
Show and utiUty stock. Wr.lte fbr prices.

:PU.B'E BRED BOllJRBON, RED TURKEYS. Pleasant.ElIU Poul�l!:V Far� EIUnwoo'" Kam.
THE NEXT SO. DAtYS WIiLL SELL MY $1.60. A. Bozarth. St. John. Kan Toms $3 .. 60. Hens $3.00. George Sewal!t" R. 3.

.... ...

Barred Rock cockerelll U.OO each; good CHOICE ROSE COMB RED COCKElJ.ELS. ,Holliil. Kan. ===--:-==-==�=-__----------

laying stram. Krs. J·ohn. Yowell. McPherson. Reasonable. Mrs. Charles .Hlll. Toronto.
----------_._----..;-------- 'BUFF ·AND WHITE ORPI'NG.TON CKLS;.

:gan:. Kansas.
:MAMIIIOTH BRONZE 'l'U'RKEYS. TOMS.U., U' to '6'. Gual'anteed. trrat claSB values.

TWO BREEDS:--PURE' BRED BARRED 1'---------'-,...----------
I Hens $3. Extra fine. Willard Zlnk., Excellent 3 b:en record. Krs. E. H. Jones.

a.nd' White Ply,mou'th 'Rock' cooke",els and ,SCORJ!lD. S. C; DARK RED COCKERELS. ! Turon, Kan. ,Pleasanton. Kan.

pullets from. prize. wln·ners. H. F. Hlcl;ts. I pullets. Guaranteed.· LeJa Osterfoss. Hed- ,THORaUG!HBRED' BOURBON RED' 'TU'R- :,-:B-:L�A-:C-:K"-O-R.....P-I-N-,G-.-T-O-N--S-P-E-C-I-A-L-I-S-'l'-O-F-F-E-R-S-
Cambridge. Kan.. i r.lck. Iowa. keys. Toms U. Hens ,3.00. James Butlem. "-!Jgs and cocke.els from prize winners at

QUIT BUSINESS SALE, PRIZE WINNING !LARGE. DARK, VELVETY, ROSE COMB Glasco. Kan. ,low prices.' Booking orders now. Claude

B. Rocks. for next 80 days. C'kls. $2-$6; Red c�kerels; $1.00 to $2'.00. H: I. Frled- ':-FUL-'-.-L-B-L-@-O-D--B-R-a-,-N-Z-E--T-U-R-K-E-:Y-.-T-O--M-S. Davia. Iowa crty. Iowa.

females $l.50-$-2.50. €lrdel! quick. Mrs. Chris Une, Alden•. KaD'. S4.00. Hens ,2.50. M:l!s. R'o;V Bru'baker•. BAlitRJ!lJi). ROCK. WHITE AND BUFF

Bearman, Ottawa, Kaa LARGE, DARK, ROSE! COMB RED· CQCK� I J!)e�tert Kan. : OmpJn.ton chickens ,10.00 a dosen and

WHITE ROCKS.' LARGES;r WHITEST erels. $6 birds, $1.00 to u.OO I� taken now. i
'cocke�el free•. Ci!ockel'els only 4 for $6.00. S.

·

,fnd hlgheat scoring; blrd's' in, the w.est. Ed Clark. Severance. Kan. TURKEYS-WHITE HOLLAND. EITHER' IPeltier. Concordia.' K!Ln. .

1 bi
. hit kl d pullets for ,sex. Write me. your wants; Andl'ew Kosar.,

.00, g snow w_ e. c s•. an
Ii. :J:.ARGE. DARK. BRliLLI.A\N'l' KElSE COMB Delphos. Kan·. SOKE VERY FIN·E, WHITE ORPINGTON

��Ie: Ch&'s. C. Fair. Sharon. Ka •

, Reds. Cockerels. pullets., Bargains. Sun- .

cockerels from·. Lansing's great laying

,B.kRRED. PJi,YMiO.UTH ROCK. COCiJKERELS In¥1llde lI'arm. Ha�en8Vllle•. Ka", UTHlOROUGHBRED BOURBON B'ED TUR- strain•. Write for prices. J. D.. Van

..and pullets. very' large. lanng strain:. $1'.60 keys. Toms. $3.50.. hens U.OO Stel,le- Nor- Amli!1rg. KarYlvlne. Kan.

'each. 4 fo,," $5.00. Pl!emlum wlnnera. U and ,ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK- :ton. Glyde. Ka". S; C.. BUFF' aRPINGTONS. WELL

Ii'. Mr.s. .If. .II Markley Mound Clcy; Kan I erels; pure bredi; satisfaction guaranteed. markl!d. and' big: fellows. ':t.OO· to ,6.00

'.
'.'

.'.
". .

'. •

.Albert Trester.. Great .Bend.· Kan .• R.. 3; i THOROU.GlIURED' BRONZE' TURKE;YS. each. Toulouse. geese.. as fine birds as

PE',H,uN,IiJ,RED B'lNGT!.E!l" BARRED:ROIl:K ,
.

" Toms '5.00. Hens ,.3.00 . .lilt's. €. L. WOI!- grow, Single bJr,dit ·fI.,O. Pair ,6.00. John

cockerels fOil sale. Both' matlng& Barl'ed ,RCllSE CQlIIB RED COCKEREI;s. PULLETS Iley 'Ertopl'a Kan Bruce. Monl'o .... Iinr.a.

to skin. prices ,:r to ,6. Write me your I and ·hens. Scored� BeaD straliJ:. Prices __

• • •

=....,....",=__,..,...�� ::========�=��=====:::!!==-

wants' q.nfck. @nl'y thirty d'aysr 881le. .II. P. reasonable. No�a Ingraham. Manhattan. 'HAMIIlOTH: BRONZE. TURKEYS FOR.SALE; j

T�lelen. Barr)!d. Rockl, lI'anclel'•• L�as. IC'P. !K&Jl. '
.. :SI�e prize winner. well[h·t 60· Ibs. L. & !·_ u"' .- �MT�,,�.C_O�N\_;;u. __�_ ._

.

. ,
IWiley. Elmdale. Ka·n. '

_.

AlfCONtA
lI'l'FTEEN, WHITE R0CK H'ENS, .NND R@SID' COMB' REDS' F.ROM PRIZE· '"WIN';'

'.
_

' . '. '" COElKEB'ELS; SIX J'OIt. '6.".

.. thlr�y select'l?ullets' at $!l. and $1.60...Twen- I nlng stoclt. Cockellel;" pu.Jl'ets; hens. Bar- PURE BOliJRiBON RED TliJiRKEiYS. HENS"
JI.ujll.. Honse, Ha�en. Ke,DBatll

,tf, chOice cockerels at U an.d ,3' ea�h. All <guln' It ordel'ed lilt once. J... .II, PIll'lI:II;. Route ,a.oo.. Toms U.UU .. Trio $9�00. Mrs. I. J.. kN€ONAo CO.CKEREIJS FOR SALlIL. 0, L.

B rpd· by first cock a·nd tlt·st cockerel' 01 J.4� Kingman •. Kan.·
-'

Cornelius. J:.ane. Kan. : Bu"nett. CounciL Gro"e. :I[aD;'

Missouri State Show, D. J.. "Ward" R. 'I.
'

i
"

·Sevel'ance. K�.n. ".. .�. ,LkRGE" BRILLPA:NT•.;R@SE ·.COMB·_ RED'. PURE BRED, BOU,RBON. RJ!ID ·TURKEYS.
.-

BARRED ROCKS. 300 BIRDS FOR' 1111- . cocl!:erels. Silled, 'b;v' s'l0t;edl- .10, lb., �:" Toms fa.60. Hens, $3.00. MilS•. Robert. i BL'IJE...aND.tL�8LUi'''� .

J

medlate'sh'lpment We lead. others follow. U'.OO. Choice fI.OO. M.e:. \.]•.C;, TII'lboUO''J)rlmble. erlld'e' Kan. 'QUALI""'" BT."UJ!I.•·ND.'LU""' .....,. ......,..,...1II""'.
Won mOl'e prizes' at: Si:nrthw,einern IIh.,.w.Ulan 1 Rou,te' 4. Onaga, Kansas. <' '�... •

__

•

�_,_.--�--
� ... '" "" _ ".�.. ....."'... n'

any o.ther eXhibitor.. V.lce EreB. ·and. Sec�y ,[: .

•

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR- els fr.om 13.80, to U.OO".··tor Bal& &t·A. A.

of State. B"'1!red' Roclt Club. Jl'!red HlI:lT, 'Lone 'I"THOROliJqHBRED. REn, C0C�EIt;mIJSi k � "3 6A' � ,

-'10 .�- H ,NoufeJd� RO.JIt� 4. In,man. K",n. - _" ,:

Wolt, Oklahoma.
- both combs, U .to ,5'. Gul!.�an.teed !!mst eys. ...om'..... ..,enB,· .... .' ......D., •

'I:i=====:!!::::!!!:===!!::!=;::=====�=�
class �alues. Excellent. shd'lv recor& Mar-' Pa••�ot•• Wayne. Ken. -

' ,.

Ii ._

, -, shall's Poul�ry Y8Illds" La. CYIJD� K�.! 'GIANT BRONZE Tli-RKlIJ!¥S FOR' S!ALE;_
JlB",,"& :.).

_,�.

'ROSE COJ&B: RlimSl -. €@CKERJllLI!I'- $2.' st",te' prize w.·lnne.s. Bu. 3<_. W'. Smith,. ·E.'D:RE LIGHT SnAlHMA CE>CKERlDLS iND

BLACK LANGSHAN COC'KERELS. $1.$1.60. Bred fl:01n ...In,ne1's: a·t A·M·er.iean, R'oyal. IKlnsley.
Kan .•. Route 1. ..

'

pullets tor safe. Wm. Piper. Walihb,ttoni

Ethel l\Ia·rcY;1 JIlall' River. Kan.
Kansas Sta1e �Ir. Oklahoma State JIlalr. 'WHITE' HOLLAND TllJ,RXE:J'S; WIU�E'

Il[an. -

. '-'

Baldwin Red, Farm, Con",aY •. 'Kans.... f.')r a"scrl.pUo", ,and PIlices. Mrs.. .J'B'rne
I

.-

LARGE'. R. C•. RJ!IDS. Rl!IDlIGED l'lUCES'�Thompson. "mbr!'l"ge. K'an;" COcuni8�' ".

_ ,.;.o?- .,.

for 30 days. I U ckls. t5(� 6 Ii ckls;- U. I ..
. , ',.

Show birds $8 to (G. Banliury's Polled iHABMO�H BRONZE TU!RXE'l'S. �IG. WAliTED-:-TWO FULL BJ;OflDl!lD.·'P,
Shorthorn a: Poland China Farm, I'rstt.' boned klnd.< Toms $5.00; :a;ene' $1 ..60.. Ii rlclte Cochln 'c�kel!els. Wrrte w. ,.,..
Kan. ._

" Etta B. Frenc_!l. PBtrtr.ld_ge. Kan. : .. ; " ,gill. Dexter. KII!D. . <;)_.. .

MA·MMOTH BRONZE TO�S. '.l!Hll! HEAVY
kind.. Eggs la,season. It I:t's pounds you

want•...buy· from: my f1'oJ'k. Berry method,
W,HITE AFRICAN -G:UolN�AS. aa.60 PRo of turkey �al.lng with elLch order< c;- W•.

J. R. Cox. PlariivUte. KaD. Berry. Koore. Okla. .:, .

ROSE COMB B-ROWN LEGHORN COCK- CHOICE BOURBON RED TURKEYS.

PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH Rocm erels. Guaranteed to please. $1.60 each. Red puHets. Mrs. W. P. McFall.

cockerels, $1.00 to $6.00 each. Mrs. C. N. Dlcle- Ge-pner. Clyde. Ka.n. -. 'Ka'll.

Bailey, Lyndon. KBtn.

CH0ICE BARRED ROCKS. COCKERJ!ILS
and pullets, pure bred. Mrs.· Tom Curd.

Route 4, Lawrence, Kan.

McCARTHY'S BARRED ROCKS. CHOICE
tarrn raised' cockerels U each. Mirs. Dan

KcCarthy. Newton. Kan.

WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED' ROCKS. 10'6

premiums. Early cockerels' 12.00 up. W.

Opfer. Clay Center. Kansas.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.

Fine. big boned. e",rly,., $1.00 each. �rs.
George P. Flelil. Randall; Kan.

BARRED' ROCK. COCKERELS FROM SE·
lected stock. U.6.0 eacli., Geo. J. Klein.

·

Ellinwood. Kan;. Route 2� BlIx liB.

BARRED ROCKS-FIVE' FIRSTS AND
�hre.. secondil at Claremore fair. Cockerels

,2:001 each' 'W. S. Crouch•. 'Claremore; Oll:la.

WHITE' ROCKS. BIG BONED. SNOW
",bite: Prize winners. Cockerels ,li.60 to

$6.00' each.. Mrs. Ben Mlller. Newton. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. SCORED
by Rhodes. Kartha Haynes. .Grantville.

Xam

fj; C. 'W;; LEGEIORN CO€KEB'EIrJB. D. w,.
· Young strcain. Bred trom Young's first

��". $1'.00. G. W. Buck, Larned. Kan.

'110 'BLACK LA.NGSHAN CKLS. AT $1.00 TO

._' ",••00, each. PoslUvel;v po' b,etter Lang

"hans bred; J:'A., Lovette, Poultry Judge.
lKulllnvlUe. Kan.



. WYANDOTfl!8.
COLUMBiAN W'YA:NDOTTE COCKERELS,
f1.00' each. B'!Ftha Chace�, Meriden, Kan.

WHI'l"E WYANDO'l'T']!j Ccf)CKERELS,....,FINiEl.

la�ge heavy bone fellows. A:ndrew. &08ar,
'Delphos, Kan. '

,
"

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. CHOICE bOCK
erels. Prices reasonable. D. Lawver, Route

8, Welx:. Ka.,.
EXTRA' CHOICE WHITE WY:ANDOTTlll
cockerels, $1.60. Pure bred. Frank Mayer,'

Marysville, Kansas.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
$1.60 to $8.-00 If take I} at once. DeBusk

Bros., NashvlUe, Kan. .

SILVER' W¥ANDOTTE .C!lOCKlllRELS,
. world's best strain. Nice R. 'C._ Red,. also.
Earl Wood, Grainfield, Kan.

GOLDEN WyANDOTTE .

COCKERlllLS.
Specla'i price for Quick sale. Geo. W.

,Shelley, R. ;:\10. 2, McPherson, Kan.

i

LARGE SILVER W'Y;ANDOT:rlll COCKER- PURE BRED POULTRY. BLACK, J!.ANG-
els and pullets at. $1.00 ,each It taken shan cockerels, Bourbon Red turkeys,

soon. Mrs. B. P. Anderson, Haviland, ·Kan. EnBlIllh Penciled ducks. Prlcee reaBonable.
Mra. Ch.... KnIBBe,' Forelt Home Farm,

MOVING TO ARKANSAS, SELLING ALL Alexandria, Neb.,'": .

my White Wyandotte cockerele. scorlnB
90 and up, $2.00 to $6.00. Rev. Qullllam, rLL START YOU RIGHT,' AND ,K;EEP
Ad Kansas you going right, If' you will l>uy youra,

.

.

breedlnB Btock and eggl 'for hatchlnB from
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE C()'CKCER- my Breat laylnB and winning stralDII of

els. Pure bred. Write .for circular. Price White Wyandott"� and ·S. C. Whlt,e LeB
U to $3 each. Sa·tlsfactlon paranteed. S. horns. Write today for cataloB. It s free.
B. Dressler, Leb9, Kan. ·C. D. 'Porter, Altoona, 10.., P. 0 Box M B

160' A. RENO' CO. WHEAT LAN.D, 2'� MI.=....::.:..:...:--:..:...::......--::::__--=--::::::�::::::::=:::!!. 'from Turon.
.

Level, black loll.. 186· a. In
ROSE COMB GOLDEN WY�NDOTTill FOR SAL:m--.-ROSlll COMB �D SINGLE cult. Good Imp., all new. Will sell cheap..cockerets $1.00 and $1.60, per head. Farm Comb Rhode Ialand Red", Barred· Ply- RoSs Egy, Turon, Kan.

.

run. Exclusively raised. Eggs In season; mouth Rocks, Partridge. Cochlns, . Light
C. Folgate. Stanberry, MD. Brahmal and White Langshans, Toulouse

QUICK CASH FOR YOUR .PROPERTY OR
and White Embden geese, Indian Runner

Buslnesll . .Anything. Anywhere. Don't pay
SlLVER WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY. and Rouen ducks. We have pure bred stock.

big Commissions. Dept.' F., CO-operablve
Farm raised. Tarbox strain. From pl'lze Both males and females at reasonable prices. Salesman Co., .Llncoln, Neb.

Winning stock. Choice cocker-els $1.60, $2.00, Wz:ite us: Chiles Poultry Ya�dS, €hll�S, Kan.
,�,60, $3.00. :Mrs. Edwin Shuff, Plevna, Kan. BARTOW, -FLA., FOR BEST CLIMATlll,

.

health, . solis for farm produc� winter
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. FIRST ;rOVE lTOCK� vegetables, oranges, etc. Addre8B Board of
On pen. hen, pullet, and cockerels, at 1914 ". •

. .'
.

.
{!. Trade, Box D-266, for descriptive booklet.

Four County Fair, Ch!1nute. Cockerels $1.60
't-o $3.00. Hens and pullets $1.00 each. E. F0R 'SALEl:--AN- SO-ACRE .SrrOCK FARM, •

d Ch t Klan with 12 'head of Jersey cows and cal.ves;
• '1;. Blackwoo,

. anu e, ".
. SHETLAND .P0NIE�HARLBS ex..liIlII.· everything In.good Shape; write for partlcu-

COCKERELS-WHITE WYANDOTTES EX- mons, CoffeYVille, Kan. lara. Owner, 'C. O. White, Neosho Rapids,
. cluslvely. Early 'March hatched; large,' Kits. No trade.
vigorous; breeders; Rose Comb, pure white; STANDARD BRlllD STALLIONS FOR, SALE ,.,.... -:-:--=-:-::::::_=:-::::-:$3 and $5 each. Snowflake Poultry Farm. right. D. H. Blbens, Larned, Kan. .

1060 ACRES, ,7.00. SOLID BODY. FARM
Mrs. H. S. Tonnemaker, Beatrice, Neb. and grazing land, Seward count;r., Kansas. .

REGISTER'ED HOLSTEIN BULL SIX Third .cash, balance 6%. Can'lease thousand SU'DAN. GRAS� SEED. GUARANTlllED,SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKS months old. G • .Ill. Berry, Garnett, Kan. acres joining. No trades. J.ohn W. Baugh- pure. 60c ,per pound prepaid. .Cbarlll!and cockerelS. ,pure bred, larBe, well laced. man, Liberal, Kan. '

Clemmons, �adarko, ekla.'
.

Need room. lIelllng them now at half price. 'BOARS, OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED .1'0- ..

___:_�. ==--::�==-:::=;;::5 or more $1.00 each. Order from this. We lands, Write. E. J. Yoder, La Tour, Mo;. GeOD 194 AND 160 A. IMP. FARMS, FlfINlfE AFRICAN KAFIR SEE'D, HAND .SlilLBCT+.guarantee satisfaction. J. L. Benson, Ols- .

ranch about 800 a.. part good a a a ed and recleaned. $2 per bu. Harry Flts-
burg. Kan. REGISTERED H0.LSTEIN BULL CALVES land all In east Kan. 633 aCJ:,es east Okla. patrick, Arkansas Cit)';, KaD:for sale. W. G. Wright, OverbMok, Kan. "land: Easy terms. 90Dslder part trade.

-�-----'-----------"'-.......... Wm. Works, Humboldt, �an. SWEET CLOVER SEED. LARGE BIE.'i-'
PURE BRED JERSEY BULLS. PRICES', nlal yellow. Best tor hay or pasture. ,,10'"

. reasonable. Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence; FOR SALlil-'-IM-PROVED CORN·AND STOCK per bu. A. N. Smith, CiJentervllle, Kan. ".
'

Kan
"

farm. 50 ml. southwest KanlJaS City. Rented.

.' .

100 acres corn 'for one-half.--Q!L"h �or pallture SUDAN GRASS. NORTHERN GROWlf......
REG. HAMPSHIRE PIGS, PRICED FOR, and meadow. 'UO per acre. ·�.erms ..

Investl- seed, hardy and free from ,JOhDIIOD irr�• .'; ',•.�quick sale'; JrUaranteed to please. B. F. gate. John J.' Harrison, Ci)ollyer, Ean. Write for free sample and prlceL 'Heney ..�.,Fleischer, Hoyt, Kan. 'STOCK FARMS FeR SALE-888 ACRES, Field, S'henandoah, Iowa. .,,'

FOR SALE-REGISTERED PERCBliIRON .

480 acres, 566 acres, 1020 acres, 1�" acree, SUDAN GRASS, X'ANBAs GROWN. GHAR
stalllon' aiso eood young jack. Write 1020 acres bayou tarm, many smaller tracts; .ante-ed free from John.on &r&88. '!Dllpecte4',.Hurst Bros., Peck, Kan. prices range from $10 to $30 per acre. Ad-

and approved by Kansas Experiment statiqD'dress J. A. W!'tklns, W:ar�en, Arkansas. official. Wilson G. Shelley, McPh�r.on. Kan.
"DO YOU WISH- A FARM AND HeME OF SWEET CI!.OVER SElllD-,THE' TRUE

your own In a good 'dairy, stock and grain' white blooming variety. (Melllotus Alba.)
country? It ·so, write 'for booklet and tell Write for tree sample of new crop seed�nd.us what you desire. North Texas Land Com-

latest prices. Henry Field, Shenandoah,'
;pany, 10.3 Mar-kat St.! Texline, Texas.

.I�wa.
�------------��------��FOR SALE: 36 IN WYAND0T'1'-E CO., SWEET CLOVER SEED. PURE WiUTE '.

Kan .. 12 mi. Kansas City. Part In gro.w- blooming variety.. Unhulled. recleaned 24c. ,

Ing r·ye. $200"'per acre. 4 4-10 acres; new
and hulled, recleaned 27c per pound. U!,l-,house two-story bank barn. water In barn, hulled $14 and hulled $16 per bushel, �each$2,600'. Mrs. E. B. Kindred, Eudora, Kan.· -or 60 pounds. E. G. Flnnup, Garden City,

JEWELL CQUNTY, KANSAS. A GOOB,K_�a_n_. -:-__well Improved 160 acre farm for sale.
SUDAN GRASS. GREATEST DReUTH

Good soil•.plenty of water. Owing to . III
and forage plant. Best mature Kansas

health, must sell at once. $10.,500.00, good stock, 43% 'overtest. Grown on our privateterms. R. M. Cauthorn, Mankato, �ansas. farms. triple Inspected. 'and rOJrUed, JrUa,,-
anteed free from all Injurious grasses. 26::..BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB OF PANGBURN.
lb. lots or less 60c .per- lb., dellvelled. 'Spe-Ark.. will -give free Information about
010.1 prices on quauttttes., Amertcan Grain.

-cheap lands and opportunities In that ·vlcln-
& Seed Co., Eld

.. o.rado, .Kan.. .Ity. Men with limited means have gone
_

there and are making good On 20 or .0
SEEElS-WE AR'E PREPARED TO BOOK "".acres. your orders for the follo.wlng seeds . ...AI- .,

falfa, cane; white or yellow' nia1;<e. 'kaflr,; ;

feterlta; German. golden, S_lberlanF hog,mil
lets; In car toad lo.ts -or 1"Ixed car. We 'I,v.,.�
In the heart of the 'growl"g dlstrlc� whe
the above seed grows. Samples sent on re-,
qu,est. ·L. A. Jordan Seed Co., Winona, Kan.,

WHITE RUNNER .DRAKES. FINE ST�CK.
Mrs. S. Boyer, Wilsey, Kan-.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES, ,1.00.
Chas. McFadden, Morland, ·Kan. ..'

.

FAWN-WHITE RUNNER DUCKS, $1.00.
Mrs. Bertha Fortney, Clyde, Kan.

INDIAN RU'NNERS, SILVER CUP WIN
ners. Burt White, Burlingame, Kan.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE HOGS; BEST
quality; reasonable prices. Franlt- Frank

lin and Sons, Vinita, Okla.WHITE RUNNER DRAKES $1.00 EACH.
Mrs. C. B. Kellerman, Burlington, Kan.

FOR SALE..-'THREE DOUBLE STANDARD
Poll Hereford bulls, 7 to S months Did.

For breeding and price write C. A. Heaton,
Larned, Kan ..

FAWN-WHITE·. RUNNER DRAKES, 76
cts. each. White egg strain. Eva Neal,

Climax, Kan.

WHITE RU;:\INERS. NOTED STRAIN. $1.00
each. Either sex. Mrs. H. W. Hammond,

Higgins; Texas.

ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL
classes of ·dalry cattle on' a commission

basis are solicited. Write me your wants.'
L. R. Brady, Manhattan. Kan.

PURE WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS.
Drakes $1.00 each. Pure bred. Mrs•. Wm:

Brooks; Beattle, Kan.
H.IGH CLASS POLAND CHINAS '$15 T0 $85.
Registered. Wt. 100 to 300 Ibs. Satisfac

tion gUaranteed. Visitors met at depot and'
returned. Banbury's Polled Shorthorn &
Poland China Farm. Pratt, Kan.. R. 1.
Phone 1602.

.

FAW;:\I AND WHITE INDIAN· RUNNER
ducks and drakes. $100 each. Chas. Cor

nelius, Blackwell, Okla.

FISHEL

.

STRAIN WHIT E RUN N E R
drakes. Extra good. $1.50 .each. Dr. John

T. Wilson, Winfield,· Kan .. R. 8. FARMS WANTED

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS.
first on duck and drake at state

Oklahoma City, 1914. Prices right.
Hall, Lone Wolf, Okla.

WON WANT TO RENT GOOD 80 TO
show, Experienced. C. A•. Thompson,
Fred Springs, Kan. 'FOR �ALE-40-ACRE FARM, FAIRLY IM-

prove<t; timber, water, and fl'ult; frame
house 30x!2., Insurance U'OO.OO; frame barn.
26x30 Insurance $160.00; near A·lton, county
seat;" price $1,200.00; -terms. S. X. Prey,
AHon, Mo. -:-�__

WOULD LIKE TO BUY GOOD IMPROVED
160' acre farm. close to town. Have. cash.

Must. be ba�galn. John Fisher, Slerllng.
Kan.

.

FEW MORE LIGHT FAWN AND WHITE
Indian Runners of my 280, whllte egg

strain. Ferris trapnested 200 egg laying
strain of White Leghorns. $1.60 each. Frank
Fisher. Wilson, Kan. '. COLO. IRR·IGATED LAND. S2 ACRES. 30

acres can be Irrigated. Joins U. 8. ·forest
reserve. NQ bulldlngs.-. Ideal cattle range.
Will sett. for $,700.0'0. sev.en hundred dollars

SEND i(neR FREE BOOKltJ.ET, A:LL A�OUTeash, If sold at once. Elr.•Pitt A. Wade, Patents and Their cost. Shepherd &
Canon City, Col'o. Campbell, Pa.tellt Atto_rneys, 60'0 C Victor ..

WELL-IMPROVED SO-.ACRE FARM, ONE. Bldg., Washington, D. C.
'. :

mile from good"rallroad town;,60 acres 11.1 PATENT wHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY, .:_',cultivation, good new' pulldlngs: .youn.. orc!t-, . be valuable. 'Write me, No attol'l\ey'�s fee .w:ards, city ·school. 2 good w.e}ls. old age and
.untll a�nt Is' al&Q\ved." Estab. 18'82;' :'.In- ..

t.Talone the -Mason for selling. Address P. J. ventorfs 'Guide" free. 'Frariklln H. 'HDugh,' '.,'"<:h!SuH, Grove. Okla.
'... 512 Loan.& 'Trust Bldg., Washlng.t�n, D.,��:- ;1'

.'

Ji'ARM AT' �UCTION-WILL :SEL'L T.O. 'IDEAS'WAN�ED"""MANUFACTURERS �RlIJ�the hlgh�t bldllen,· Jan. .8, a .rr,aluable wrltlng"-for patents procured througg Me••..280-ac�e Neosho ValleY farm I� ·,ottaw&-, Thnee booI<a with list 20'0 1nventlons wanlea."coulity; lo�g--alme, "'low Interest; .prl�ll�ge'lof,l sent fr.ee. Advice .fl'ee. I get patent or n.o'109 a-cres adjokllne., For terms �n�ldesbl' p- ,fee R BOwen. 34 Owen Bld·g., Washlng-. � •tlon' addre8� � T. -Cool<, Miami, 0 a. ton', D: C: .' ,j;'ii:
;lito At;:RES"GO,OD ·F.ARM· .J,.A'NP, FRU.IT MEN OF IDEAS 'AND INVENTIVlll ABIL- ""·belt. ,20 acres under ptow, �lenty timber.

-tty should write for new '''Llst of Needed
.

', .... _'• � ,niIle>.lncorpol'ated' town with elevators.,
Inventions,'" Patent' Bu;'ers ,and "HQw, to """'..J!.f

FOR SALE-CREkM STATION EQ'U·IPPED. churches.·and ten-grade, school: :r.rl�e $3.20'0., Get Y<our Plltent and Your Monv;" Advlce�: _ ._

with 'steam, also dwellfng house;··located ·U;60D cash, balan.ce ..
five per cent .Interest

free. Randolph' & .Co., Patent Atto,ne:n,... :.,.. _

.In: small town In' eastern Kansas. Good on terms to suit. '.
c. ·C. Mendenhall, Oa.k- Dept. 26. Washington. D. C.. .�"'.' �' c.

business and. could start ,prHiuce buslne�s wO'od, Oklahoma.

IAndcdr°nnecJt!on Y'r IthMaClrleaamnd' GB�eez�lgh achogl'F'::�R�E�E�'....:.G=o.:..v.:;i&�·--N-"lIlEN---.-T·...;_-L:-A--'N=D:-s-::--::M=IL=-=-L-=I=07:N _, smos.,
,. eSIl_., ca e '.

acres now open to .homestead entry In 25

ata::tes. Offlcla·l '112 page bOQk describe", every"
WEI very county. How secured free.

�,,:e 'l�w� , Usts,. etc. Pilee 25c postpaid. .
fixtures. uowest -.priced sllo

Al
w

"II guides complete Informa- Now In qse In fourteen states.

tIO':,�' W.."b"b WUb. Co., (Dept. 92,) St. PaUl, I (er�ltory. . Liberal commissions.

Minn. ., "promptly. Bonita Farm, Ra�more..

.SELL YOUR FIARM oa BUSINESS QUICK
ly for cash no matter where Iocated, In

formation free. Black's Business Agency,
Desk 9, Chippewa Falls, W·ls.

PAn�NTS

�AMPINES,
SILVER CAMPH$E COCKERELS

sale reasonable. A. Furney, Box
Council Grove, 'Kan.

FOR
326, I' HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL-

able farms; from 40 acres up; wlH deal
with owners only; give description, location
and cash prIce, James P. White, New /�rank�lin, Mo.COBN·IS�.

DARK CORNISH COCKERELS..BIG.. FEL:
lows and pullets; one dollar up, which

will Improve y��r flock. L. C. Horst, New

�'. ton. K'\}l.

�;g��r
Neb. '.

WANT '1'.0 'RENT FARM_ ALTJ. READY,
equipped with stock and ma.chlnery. Can

glv.e reference.
.

Ani .forty-five yi!ar.iI ol!!
and "have tolir boys-two of' them are

groY'n: Would like a. farm In Sherman Go.,
.,

·Kan.. near Kanorado. W. T. 'F.ogal_.' St;'
SE,VEBAL ·VABD!l�8.

'.,. Mal'¥s! Ohio.
RUNNERS-DARK CORNISH'
·each. 'Richard Jordan, Hastings, BUSINESS CBANC1i!S.

. $2.
� .

l'IEOOE FOSTS

'HED'GE POS'I'S.FOR SALE 1Jil""C4_R LOTS.

�, W•. po�th,. :Wlnfleld, Kan. ..
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Quality Hells Met at Topeka
The first f1001'�he Topeka audi

torium was packed with exhibits of the

best poultry. in Kansas, from December

7 to 12. It took the nine judges almost

a day to place the birds. ED. H. WITTE.

Mrs. Terry Junkin, of Osawatomie, factory is one of three of the first gaso-'
Kan., was the happiest person at the -Iine engine factories in America, and is

show. She had a splendid exhibit of now the' oldest and largest exclusive

Single Comb 'White Leghorns and her engine business, selling only direct to the

birds captured all five first prizes, first user. Mr. Witte has just brought out

cock, hen, cockerel, pullet and pen. This is a very handsome, catalog in 3-color print-
a record not often made 'by any breeder ing, the title of which is "How to Judge.
in any show. Engines." The text matter with the

For theIast year various efforts have 'rich Illustrattons shows in a convine-

been made toward the consolldation of ing manner that a WITTE engine, using
the two poultrymen's organizations of either kerosene, gasoline, gas, naphtha
Kansas. The federation has. done its Dr distillate, is a competent "hand"

part toward a' consolidation and the suitable for any work that can be har

matter is now up to the Kansas State nessed to a belt. The striking part of

Poultry association, which will meet this showing is the really low prices
January 11 to 16 and hold a big show that can be made on all sizes of these

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS in Wichita. -

'

engines", from 2 to 22 horsepower, sta-

10 cen ts. Biggest and best general home . • dot t 1 b tl K
:NEW CROP. SYRUP FOR IMMEDIATE and news weekly published In' the West. If the motion IS a op ec y te ansas

:

tionary, portable, skidded or sawrig

shipment. Made from genuine Rlbbo Interesting and Instructive departments for State Poultry association, its friends styles. These factory prices mean a

(lane; contains all sugars and' no chemicals. young and old. Special offer, six months' tl It '11 b tl t th It
:By far the brightest, best rtavored syrup we trial subscrtptton-c-twentv-atx big Issuetl-10 say, te resu WI e iat e pou ry saving to purchaser of anywhere from

ever offered, shipped subject, to examination, cents. 'Address Capper's Weekly, Dep.t.. w. industry wil'l receive assistance from the $25.00 .to
'

$250.00, according to the size

�:,:Wo�;ShlnWIg>kl':."�;�::ndK\��S�:'y Z��'!.��ats� A.-12, Topeka, Ka�. " state; but unless the two organizations and style of engine selected-a 6-horse.

l-lissourl, Illinois and Iowa, as follows: 5- LEARN TO RUN A TRACTOR RIGHT, IN .join;: it is unlikely that any legislature power stationary engine, for instance,

..allon kegs{ $3.35; "lO-gallon kegs, $5.65; the, T�actor School of the' shops of the \Vill ever allow an appropriat.ion for. the selling at $97.75 for the complete out

" 16-gallon kegs, $8.70; 27-gallon barrels, Minneapolis Steel & Machi er
'

Company

II' $14,20; 55-gallon barrels, $27.80. Don't con- where Twin City Tractors and lUll Tractors assistance of poultry shows. The an- fit, all ready to run as soon as unload

" ,., •. fuse Ribbon cane syrup, made on the plan- are built.. Next term begins January Hh nual show will be twice as large as the ed at destination. The 60 days' free trial

,�<.J 'I�t1g�unf��� b�re�ekl��I� ��o� Sto",';g 1��\�: �:�ryC08��n��� �a�c�Si6t�th;;UI�f�:;,s$lr.o�: show this year, if the consolldation is plan is also explained, in connection with

�eventeen railroads, to guarantee qulck de-: Write for catalog and application blank. made, andwill alternate between Topeka, the liberal 5-year guaranty, which Mr.

11 (-ery. We also offer new rice cheap. De- 'l\'l:lnneapol I St I '0_ M hi' r Co \
-

f S I 5 R f
s ee "" ao ne y mpany, 'alld \Vichita. Witte makes v'ery defl·nl·te and broad.

scrlptlve folder... ree. amp e can, c. ' e -

29th and Minnehaha 4ve., MinneapOlis, Minn.
_

e;,ence: Uillon "-Natlonal Bank, Telmah's The federation elected officers as fol- Your' name and address, sent to Mr.

Plantatlon'Mm, Houston, Texas. (Formerly FREE FOR SIX 'MONTHS-MY SPElCIAL 1 W'tt' t I' dd
. b'

at Wharton, Texas.) offer to lptro(Wce my 'magazine "Invest-,
OWS: '

,Ie a lIS a ress, as gIven a oye,

e����!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!�!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!!!. Ing tor Profit." It Is \V'orth $10, a copy ,to George Beuoy, of Cedaryale, president; -will bring to' YDU one of these new

AGENTS WANTED "f�:o�l�h��Yc�e�� bifnd!,i,t;��rra���r�h�w���� Prof. \-\T. A. Lippincott, of Manhattan" circulars, free, ,together with his Big, .,' ..

��
earning power of mDney, and shows how vice president; L. H. \V'ible, of ,Chanute,

. Fine Catalog and Easy Payment Sales?' '�)�

- :w�;;rc1!�v-;Vte��;b�. C L�te;;rtEJtde��E���t �I�b��:' I':.�e!'i��e�o/};�otPtO��, t�:non��q;��� secretary-treasurer. The execu'tive' board .. Plan.-AdvertisemeI1t.
'

'Powerful: Takes place of electric mch. In gresslve financial journal published. It which is made up of a 'member frDm each.

:::n�:"���� �l��r. H�ht�erU. c�� ::�:.e d'�� ,:��w�'lr�:njlPtO sf�0-;;'���1i:2i:�2: :,r�.e ��;: congressional district of the stii.t�, is a.s It's jaundiced eyes that make some
.

:Wal're_n, O�IO. bel', U5, 28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago. follows: folks see -yellow streaks in their friends � ,:::'
"�:I r

, -,' £ &'
.. .�..�-��-

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS.
Horn, Overbrook. Kan.

Lorimer of the Northwe.t
, (C'ontlnued from Page 16.)

CLAY VAN silent too, for the day drew toward Its

close, and a red glare of sunset carne,

slanting In among the massy trunks,
HOME striking strange 'glints of color from

her hall', while winsome and graceful
IN to the tiny foot In the stirrup, her

lissom shape was o.utllned against It.
Then for a while we left the woods,
and rode down the hillside under the

last Of the afterglow, 'Yhlch blazed,
orange, green and crimson, ulong the

heights of eternal snow, calling up

ruby flashes from the ragged edge of

a glacier, while Grace seemed lost Ip
wonder and awe. I do not think there

are any sunsets In the world like those

of British Columbia.

The weird fires paled and faded, and

seOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN

Kennels, St. John, Kim.

REGISTERED FEMALE COLLIE

whelp. R. A. FUllerton, Skiddy, Kan.

FOR SALE-THREE\, TON MOTOR TRUCK.

Small gas tractor. S. B. Vaughan, Newtoll,
Kansas. "

.-

FOUR HOLE MOUNTED SHELLER.

Cheap. Theodore Johnston, 1124 Madison

St., Topeka, Kan.

,260 TONS OF GOOD ALFALFA HAY F'OR
sale. If Interested come and look at It.

D. �dger, Eureka, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES. YELLOW AND WHITE.
Well marked. Spayed. Four dollars each.

W. J. Lewis, Lebo, Kan. '"

BALED ALFALFA, PRAIRIE AND BOT
tom hay, kaflr corn and. feterlta. Farm

ers Produce Ass'n, Emporia, Kan.
I

BE A DETECTIVE. EARN $150 TO $300
per month; travel over the world. Write

Supt. Ludwig, 401 Westover Bldg., Kansas

City, Mo.
'

A RESIDENCE PROPERTY IN MANHAT
,

tan, Kan., also four roll shredder to trade
for cattle. Write W. A. Puckett, Garrison,
Kan.

WANTED: SEVER'&L HONEST; I'NDUS�

trtous people' to 'distribute farm lIterature.

'Salary $60 per month ,Prof. J. 'L, Nichols,
Dept. A. 1, Napervlll<!, ,lIll.

8 ROOM ,MODERN HOUSE, WITH BARN,
, 'near Agricultural college, on paved street.

$4,000, one-half cash. F. B. MlJler, Lang
don, �an.

FREE TUITION TO FIRST APPLICANTS.

Mall courses bookkeeping, shorthand.

W,rlte quick. Southern Correspondence In

stitute, 7279, New Orleans.

FOR SALE. TWO GREYHOUNDS FOUR

years old, guarantee'd to catch a coyote.
Price U5. Henry Hassmann, Inman, Kan.,
R. 1, B. 19.

THOUSANDS GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN

!FRESH DRIED FRU'IT. DIRECT FROM to men' and 'women. $65.00 to ,160.00

trays to consumer. Peaches, prunes, monm.. Write for list. Franklin Institute,

rala.lils at $iI per 100 F. O. B. A. S. Cross, Dep't 0 51, R!lchester,_ N. Y.

,.!K_,I_n_g_S_b_U_rlr_,_C_a_I_lf_. . WE HAVE SPARE TIME WORK FOR

-FOR SALE-EIGHT MANHATTAN CITY' man or woman In every locality. An,hour

l<i:t's. Close to the college and to street or two a day wlJl do.: Good pay. Ttl-State

caa:"lIne. Mrs. Flora M. Allen, 1452 Fair- Mercantile Co., Muskogee, Okla.

ich-l!41, Ave., Manhattan, Kan. WILL PAY RELIABLE WOMAN $260 FOR
distributing 2,000 'packages Perfumed Soap

Powder In your town. No money required.
M. Ward &: Company, 218 Institute Place,
Chicago.

'

HONEY-FANCY LIGHT AMBER 'AL
falfa, $10.50 2 se-re, cans amber; 2 60-lb,

cans $10.00, single cans 26 cents extra. Bert
W. Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo.

WANTED-MEN AND WOMEN, 18 OR

STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE CHEAP. over. Get government life jobs. $66 to

,
Iowa combined boiler and engine, 5 H. P. $150 month. Thousands 1915 appOintments.

boiler and 4 H. P. engine. Used less than Big opportunity for farmers. Common edu

one year. In first class running condition. cation sufficient. "Pull" unnecessary. Write

Colburn Bros. Co., McPherson, Kan. Immediately for list of positions now Obtain-

_______
-------- .....- able. Franklin Institute, Dep't 0 51, Roch-

ester, N. Y.
FOR SALE-ONE TWO HOLE FORCE
feed New Hero corn sheller with wagon

box elevator, cob. elevator, all equipped for

mounting; one Appleton feed mlll, capacity.
811 bu. per hour; all as go09 as new. WIJI

sell right. Ask -ror price. You will buy If

you see above. ,A. M. Brandt, Severy, Kan.

MALE HELP WANTED

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. AGE
21 to 50. Make $125 monthly. Write

Oament, (38. F) St. Lou!s.
ALFALFA AND PRAIRIE HAY. WE HAVE

a large amount of alfalfa and prairie hay RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED.

that we quote as follows: No. 1 alfalfa Commence $75'.00 month. .Bample exam

$11.00, standard $10.00, No.2 $9.00 per ton. 'Inatton questions free. Franklln Institute,

Prairie No.1 $8.00, No. 2 $7.00 per ton our, Dep't 0 51, Rochester, N. Y.
• track Write or wire us for delivered prices.
'rhe L. C. Adam Mercantile Ca." Cedar Vale, MOTORMEN - CONDUCTORS; INTERUR

Kan. 'ban; earn $80 monthly; experience un

necessary; qualify now; state age; details

F.OR SALE�LOTS ON BEAUTIFU'L LAKE- free. F., care, Mall and Breeze.

'side plot In Alachua county. The coming RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS, CLERK-CAR

year around resort town of Fla. Beautiful

'location for bungalow sites, fine hotel prono-
'rrers and rural carriers wanted. I conduct

sltlon. White beach, fishing, hunting, bath-
ed examinations-can help you. Trial ex'arn-

Ing, 'Get a winter home among the oranges.
Illation free. Ozment 38, St. Louis.

'

Paying Investment.' Lots 66x142 ft. only FIREMEN AND BRAKEME:,; $100
$100. For particulars address Mrs. Frank H. monthly; experience unnecessary; hun-

'l'hompson, Earleton, Fla., Alachua Co. dreds needed by the best railroads every
where; particulars free. 796 Railway Bureau,
East St. Louis, Ill.

'

�OR SALE OR EXCHANGE

I HAVE A 15-HAND JACK I WILL'SELL
Or trade for good Ford car. E. E. Hall,

iK;lncald, Kan.

STTl'ATIONS WANTED.

A GERMAN HAVING EXPERIENCE

WANTED TO TRADE HARPER CO. LAND In-:;��::':so{o�dfl���:es��� ��;��gc���, cI�:�:
, for place near condensery or city milk

market central or eastern Kansas. Box 63,
;Route 1, Attica, Kan, ., "'I'cr�,()
80 ACRES CLOSE TO TOPEKA, IMPROVED. I l'UD�\T<I1CJ

50 acres In alfalfa; '$14,000. Will exchange .

/for wheat land In central Kansas. O. W. I

'Blanchard, Topeka, Ken., Rt. 8. I STEAM ENGINE TO TRADE FOR BULL
------------------- I tractor. S, B. Vaughan, Newton, Kansas,

![ HAVE INCOME PROPERTY IN KANSAS

'City '11'10 apartments and store buildings, I WASHING TONGS! NO TORN CLOTHES.

,for saie 0':' exchange ,for land. Fo,' further, No wet hands. 25 cts. J. Moffat, Clyde,

trfo.matlon address Box 137, Scandia, Kan. _K_a_n_. _

1l'0;,'l1�ADE F'OR UNENCUMBERED FARM I W��?i.Egr;;;?wI�i��iveG.?b��t �r�.9l�h �ci:�
.lllnd or equal value, seven-passenger, 45- In spring. Best of reference. Address L. B.

orsepower Winton Six automobile, fully, 215 Wellsville Kan

ulpped, self-starter, top and windshield. I
" ,.

,-Cost ,'S,OOO when new. This Is a great tam- -W-IL-L-P-A-Y-R-E-L-I-A-B-L-E-M-A-N--O-R-W-O-M-A-N
, ,41y touring car, In first-class condition, and $12.50 to distribute 100 f"ree pkgs. Per

')las only, 'been used by !lwner. T. D. Costello, fumed Borax Soap Powder among friends.

.1612 Waldhelm Bldg., Kansas City, Mo, No money required. M. B. Ward Company,
218 Institute PI.; Chicago.

SYRUP AND RICE

the peaks were coldly solemn under
their crown of' snow, while a little
'breeze awoke strange harmonies among

the cedars, and there was no more

talking. Perhaps we were physically
tired, though that day's march was a

very slight task for me, but I felt'that
after what we had seen silence became
me best. It was dank long before we

rode' Into Cedar Crosstng, and Grace

was worn out when I helped her from

the saddle, Miss Carrington apparently
found some difficulty In straightening

herself, and when Ca:lvert had Installed

them In fhe one second-rate hotel,
after a visit to an acquaintance there,
f sat smoking beneath a hemlock most

of the night keeping guard over It.

T'hls was, of course, palpably absurd;
but I was young, and from early ages

many others have 'done much the same,

while, though It seems the fashion to

despise, all sentiment now, It Is prob
able that future generations will show
traces of equal foolishness. -,
We finished the journey on the third

day, but I did not see Colonel Carring
ton. He was busy at the mine, and It

was not worth while wasting precious
time In the really comfortable ranch

he had hired, awaltl-ng his return for

-the mere pleasure of exchanging greet-
Ings with him, while Grace was far too

tired to entertain anybody.
Oalver t looked awk,ward when he

.ahook hands with me. "I dont quite
know how to put It," he sa'ld, "but you
will understand we can't take you

away several days from your "work

gratuitously. and all transport Is

charged to the Syndicate. Being a

trained engineer, I'm working manager,

and, as a matter of business, what do

lowe you?"
'

"Nothing!" I answered' shortly. "I

could take no payment for assisting Miss

'Carrington. If you like, yo.u can send

five dollars to the Vancouver hospital:'
"I trust we'll be trtends," said Cal

vert. "Hope I didn't offend :lOU. Meant

It In bhe best of faith. I'm corning
round to see you, and whenever you

have leisure ,you must look upon ,my

quarters y,onder as your own."

I rode back wondering whether the

work had suffered during my absence,

though I knew my par trrers w,o.uld not

complain, and when I reached camp

Harry said:
"I hardly thought we'd set up as

packers, but In the meantime all Is

fish that comes to 'our net. I'm getting

quite a mercenary character. You had

a long journey-'-how much did ,you

get?"
"Nothing," I answered, "except a gift

of flve'dollars for the Vancouver hos

pital. It' was Miss Carr lngton."

Harry made no articulate comment at

first, though his whistle, which from

anyone else would have been Imperti

nence, 'was eloquent, while some mo

ments elapsed before he spoke.
'''Then It's Colonel Carrington who's

running the Day Spring mine. I've

heard the free prospectors ta l lctng'

about the new Sync1icate. They opine
there's nothing In it. and that some

body Is going'to be hard hit."

TO BE CONTINUED.

December 19; 1914.

First "dlstriet, Charles Swan, of 'Lan

sing; Second 'district, Mrs. T. M. Mar

shal, of La Cygne; Third district, E. H.
Inman of :Fredonia; Fourth district, J.
L. Carmean; of Neosho Falls; Fifth dis

trict, C. R. Baker, of Abilene; Sixth

distrdct, W.· F. Alden, of Ellsworth; Sev
enth district, R. P. 'Krum, of Stafford;
Eighth district, E, D. Martin, of New
ton.

,Poultrymeq to Meet,

Poultrymen from many parts of Kan
sas are to meet December 30 to January:
1 at the Kansas State ,Agricultural col
lege. Experts will give lectures on judg
ing, feeding, breeding and the general
care of poultry. �here will be a poultrr
show and free judging school, in connec

tion with the field meeting; Liberal
cash premiums 'have been provided for
all standard varieties of chickens, and
the special cash premiums of $5, $10
and $15 ,for several varieties are expected
to attract an exceptional display of birds
which will be used in the free judging
school. It will be possible for someone

to �in $25 on five dozen eggs, and $15
on the best dressed carcass in the show.

Competition is open to everybody in the
state. The poultry department at the

college has charge of the arrangements,

,

Easier to Own EDgiiie. Now'
One of the inost notable things in

the kerosene and gasoline engine busi

ness is the New Sales plan adopted
by _Ed. H. Witte, of the Witte Iron

Works Co" 1547 Oakland Ave., Kan

sas City, Mo. He now sells Direct from

Factory to user, and has arranged for

easy. payments, so a WITTE engine can

earn its own cost, while the user is

paying for it. For 27 years Mr. Witte

has, done nothing but build WITTE en

gines. His catalogs and circulars, togeth
er with the prices he makes, shows he

is a master at his business. The Witte

or.
""
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OKLAHOMA.

Com'Husking Was Almost Finished'Before Storm Came
"

BY OUR OOUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

WHEAT growers have been wishing
for rain 'or snow, and these white

. fields "look mighty good to them.
.
Few farmers are caught with corn in the
fields. The stormy weather ·he�d off
for so long that. almost everyone was

prepared for snow when it came.
.

The
.

Sedgwick county correspondent
reports that $'15,000 to, $�O,OOO is to. be
sent to the Belgians, from that county;
What more appropriate news item could
a person give at Christmas time!

been marketed. A two-Inch snow fell this
week, More moisture Is needed as the dry
weather has Injured many fields �of wheat.
Some'dlsease kUllng a few horses but cattle
and other stock doing fine. Corn '70c;' feter
Ita and kaflr 70c ..-J. F. Smith, Dec. 12.

Harvey County-Weather 'the last seyeral
days, rraa. been ctoudy anti disagreeable with

sllght snow fail and the -mercurv close to

zero, Fly dOing much damage In the wheat.
All livestock doing' well except hogs. The

loss from cholera Is the greatest ever

known In this ,county. 'Wheat $1; corn

.64c; hogs $6.50; eggs 30c; chtckensi 9c;
ducks 9c; turlteys 13c.-H. W. Prouty. Dec.

12.
'.

KIngfisher County"':'An Incn of rain the

Cheyenne Connty-About 3 Inches of sllOW. first of the week was a bl'g help to the

Corn husking about over. Everything sell- wheat. Cattle ·all on wnear. pasture and

Ing well. Corn 50c; wheat 95c; eggs 27c.- doing well. Not much fly In the wheat

DE. D .. Kyle, Dec. 12. here. Corn shipped In at 71c to 7lic; eggs " uroes Immune
Jewell 'COUlUy-Havlng sOJ1le snow. Wheat 25c; butter fat 27c.-H. A. Reynolds, Dec.

' ,

needs moisture. Nearly all the corn gath- 12. Duroc males for sale at twice their mar·

ered. Stock doing welt except hogs. Some Lincoln County-Winter weather. Cotton ketvalueperlb.Guarantesd Immune and

cholera yet. Hogs $6.25; eggs 25c; corn nearly all picked. Plenty of _pasture. breeders. Inspection before you pay.

65c.-L. S. Behymer, Dec. 12. Numerous farm sales and prices fair, el- F. Co CROCKEIJ. FILLEY•. �EBR. BONNIE 'ITIEW STOCII ,.'0"
,

Nemaha County-Light fall of snow the peclally for cows, Plenty 'of pasture. Sonie �
, '."1 .. ftI\B

last two days has furnished needed moisture cows selllog as high as UOO; horses and D.'.r·OC Jersey Bre'd So'ws For Sale: Mar.hand·Aprll boon: tried IoWI and bniI
' "

for the wheat and It Is In good condition. mules $,75 to $100; eggs 30c.-J. B. Pome- ..... �Ih b� T.t-A"Wanil and Ja�'hawk ·OrlmlOn'"Wonder•. "
.-"

I, IdS h I ro D c 12 F.1l Y.arllnll!'. bred '" Adv.n.... .- Jil_ Indlvlduall, red to T ·.l-'W I b-·'·
lJlvestock w nter ng goo. orne c 0 era y, e.. , Crlmlon Woniler and Col. blood I Allo Trlod Ion open

0.1.
. ato;..::_. alia lID ,I_tI .... to C�1I0'8, .', •

among hogs.-C. W. Ridgeway, Dec. 12. Cotton County-Winter wheat looking andyearll d'r! bo
.

WJII hi
.

r SUIlLEaCOnLE.B_RYTON.-KANSAS·
'

.

Russell Connty-A few days of real win
-

good. Some farmers stlll sowing whellt .on Bed rock P�'::fO:P uf.'it lat:.·· __ .

I. P on .appro.. ; .' , .

.
. . .' '.-

ter w lth- a light snow. Ground Is ver� dry the. cotton ground•. Cotton about all picked: w.. B. ALBERT'IlON. LINCOLN.·NEB.. Route '1'.

Sele'at Chl"e'---, 'the'Grand Cham'p'lo'n- .i.
and some flelds of wheat are suffering. S.ome winter plowing done. Stock In good '.' ,

Stock doing well some of which are on condition. Kaflr and cane about all PRWaTE salE IF DURIC..JERSE·Y·S
wheat pasture. Wheat .$1; corn 70c; pot",- threshed. Hogs $6; corn' 71c; eggs 211c; ,. ,.' thls faU at'Hutchtnson and Oklahoma Cll¥. We._

toes 90c; eggs 2ic.-Mrs. Fred .Claussen, cream 27c.-Lake Rainbow. Dec. 18. 8 eholee sPrln, boars. 25 sprill/l gilts. 15 fan year-
2t rlbboDl at tbe two Ihows. All 'our top' 8in1lIIr '

Dec. 12.
'. Wagoner CoUnty-Good rains and damp ling gilts sired by Royal Wonder. Am prlctnll the �A7;�/8'O�e :BO:rlte.l� PlirtlcU

..
lars �nd' pr!� .:

-' ,.

.

d Ith I .cloudy we�ther .the last 10 days ha"" put tops and wlll sell slits open or ·bred at reaeonable "
.

HE • Garr on.�. '

RUey County-Ground COTere w s :It..
'\ I prices. ·Writo for descriptions.

.' .,

Inches of snow which Is fine for the wheat. the ground In. good· condition. :Vh.pat.S D. S, COCHRAN;. LINCOLN•.NEBRASKA: Go d' E:'N ff .'0" 1(' .... 1liIIiII!I'I
'

�g::!,� �l�!�� f,l�,:!aga�3ralfastt':,C:al':. :��� ��!��� w:!� b��ou�;o:ellft�o�f c��!",:�ai:
' 0 • U "Ijam lng, �'.

condlUon. A few farm -aatea. . Corn 60c; ·wlde spread. Blackleg Is. common. . Cotton .....uoed.Boars -'and" 'Sows· �:"ne:;.,:�e�I�{ ::'�IO-::an:�':.:�ates:!t.�·lJ!fr-"':
eggs 27c; hogs $6.25; wheat 98c.-P. O. nearly. all picked. Cattle and g!,od horses 191t. Her!! hoars and Ifand champion: prOlPil!lla for

Hawkll\son, Dec. 11. bring. big prlces.-A. P. Gregory, -Dec. 11. FIIt.tlmmnned Duroc-l....l.,.,an ....dy' for ..nIce, t25 sale, W. W. 0rEY & 80N8. WINFlEIIO;,.J("N,.

"Sedgwick Cinfnty-Weather' cloudy and Dewey Comity-Fine open fall.' Wheat '.�Ide.l�"'::c.!::=""�.���,t�r�,':n:::d�� '::r .
. ,.

cold with a little' snow. Most of 'the farm- -looking good. !Acreage·.of wheat larger-than' Immedl.�te••hlpmenl.....W•••hw...,.'OI....oa_,·,•• r-.... ·5 M'ar' b 'd'. rII D..._';_·'
ers haullng or baling feed. No. w.heat last year. Corn about all In, the crill. Kaflt: ' .&1 C an,.p DUaI'a

being' sold' as It Is belnl!' held for a higher bl!lng.. threshed -and .yleldlng 'from 10 to 30· .

'
.

.

�
.

. -i--

prtce. This c!5llnty, raised from $15/000 to bushels to the. acre. Some' prett-y good corn C,&\.-.·DBE- ;."'8 D.,IRnI'S' 1 b7 ,D...amland Col.. by €lear €reek Col.. by Burt 711.

,'UO.,OOO for the ,Belglans.-J. R. Kelso, Dec. In the county Publfc : Sillies a little dull. " ftlW.aai' .�, ,,,",' �. � ·by .�ms�n Wonder tth.· from $20 to $35., ,Hero boar .

12. .

Wheat $1; corn 55c; kanr 4.7c.-W,m. Lls-' '- A few' yearllug-'.ows, alSo ·.PMII 1!11Ii-the hand·' ·�r:ce ��:�d �ho1. prJ:�i':oNwr:l.ro"�ot,a··�A'·
Ellsworth Counti_:'Llght rain December ton. Dec. 10. some. stretchl' iIInd. Ohio Chief. Col. and Model Top "'" '. ••

7 and snow on December 8. Some farmers Clel·.eland County-First touch ot winter ��Ot��rn�t���;"�:�.'::���. via Rock Island ur Santa Fe.

pasturing wheat. Wheat looks good, especl- tchoulSn.wOeeflt·lacMkUOcfh rPa_ljOnW, In,'Ios'dteloafyetdheonothae�r- A. 'T. C:&MPBELL. MiUlION. KANSAS

ally the late. sowing. Lots of wheat being. ..,

sown. Nice w.';iither for ·thls time of y�ar. fall work Is out of the way. Stock going

Good demand for corn.-C. R. Blaylock, Into the winter In good condition. Plenty

D"c. R. ,: ", of feed on the farms. Some hog cholera

l\larlon County-Nearly all the corn Is reported. Most of the hogs alr_eady ptar

husked, Corn very spotted. Wheat l<loits keted.-H. J. Dietrick, Dec. 12.

fine. Stock In good condition. A light snOW

covers the ground. Acreage of wheat 2:; per
cent lower than last year. Some ,Iy In the

early volunteer' wheat and a good many

chinch bugs In corn.-A: Spangler, De,. 12.

Cheyenne County-About 3 Inches of wet
snow which will be of material benefit to

the wheat, Corn husking nearly finished
and the yield Is from 10 to 40 bushels. A tablet was recently, unveiled on

��I�Il��aftfh��r�ISI.;' �:��e.gOO�ot �"a�y s;:r��s� Bull Run battlefield in memory of Col

Wheat 90c to 97c; corn 51c.�F, G. Casford, onel -Fletcher Webster, son of Daniel
Dec. 8, � 1'1 h II h t

-

'Webster, who fell. on the third day 'oF

toR:!:'!'rk';,�u:�7�a��rer�e�� 'of ��e nc�o; �:s the second battle at that place.

KANSAS.

Ohio' Chief. Col. and GOod E Nutf AIIatn KInI
blood Itnes. 'Choice from larlle litters, oprlng and
winter boars 1I0.od enoUllh . to please the. breeder and .

at farmer prices. G. M. 8HEPHERD, Lyon'; �a,L'

Twenty-Two Buroe Boars
BollI fall and &prins farrow. sired by Coun�

GentlEman. Golden Model tth and other ""cellent 8Iie•.
Splendid Individuals and bred good enouah for any
body. All lIllarnnteed Immune and priced worth tbe
money asked. Write W. R. HUlton. Amerlou�. Kan.

Thompson's -Buroc-Jerseys Duroe G8ts
Fllty'.prlng male plgl now ready for .hlpplng. All the Bred or open and a number of tried 10_ ..
ftrot ela•• breeding knowu 10 Duroc-Jero.y' In our herd.We Also a few weanling phrs. Prices reasonable. .

breed more thou blood, we go our length on Individuality. HAROLD P. 'WOOD. EIoMDALE. KANSAS
W. H. & ClEO. E. THOMPSON, COLUMBIA, MO. --.-----------------'

DUn�1s Buroc-Jersey Pigs, H illerest Farm D�9CS
By Chief Selection 124885. Pal. 44543. Prof. Klnl

Boars
. r�ady for service sired,..

35481. Out of sows just a. well bred. Have a great by Taylor. s Model Chle�, _half
,

lot of olronll husky Marcb males priced rlllht. brother to Grand Champion Mo.
W. L. STONER. HENRY, n.LINOIS State Fair, 1914. Good 'boars at

.

farmers' prices. All Immune.

Marsh Creek Herd BURGeS

We hold no public sales; nothing but the
best· offered as breedhig atock. Choice .prlll'g
boars, also g.ll ts, open or bred to order for".
spring farrow. Customers ·In 13 states, satis
fied. Describe what you want; We have It.

p. O. BANC8OFT. OSBORNE. KANSAS

What if the cost of living is somewhat

higher than it was in the early nineties?
Most of us now have the price to pay
for it.

Cups For Capper ',Contests
�. N. FARNRAM, Rope, KIDS.,

Hlrschler'sDurocs
Herd headed by Graduate KiD.K, by Graduate Col.
GlIta by Tatllrrax Ohlef and E. L.'s Col. bred to
him, also a fine lot of�sprlnll boars, priced for
!l,nielt sale. Write today.
E. L. 'H1RSCHLER. HALSTEAD, KAN.

-

50 Duroc-Jersey Boars"
The a'ctual tops from the 375 pig. of

March and Aprll farrow•. Sired by five
different boal's. Up to dilte breeding and
weH g�own. FaTme�'a prices 'quoted. No
fall s'ales. Write

'

SAI'IIUELSON B8OS.... C1eburn�.

TATARRAX HERB BURGeS
No bred sows or gllts to 8P.a.... Special prices on

Bprlnl pillS. Pairs. trloo and young herds with male
•
to mate. EverylhlnJ! immunized by double treatment.
Write todn). BU8KIRK & NEWTON. Newton. Kan.

.Prlvate ·BOar'Sale·'·
Top boars' from our '-116 Karch and!

Aprll Duroc-Jersey pigs. Nothln&. ,but
choice ones priced. Extra sl"e, boit ,'of.

.. br,eedlng. 'Pdces reasonable and ,satuta
.

. lion 'guaranteed .

. ; _-'BOWELL BRos. . �"'}
Rerklmer._lIIal'ilhaU' co.; ,�: "

ASHGROVEDUROCS
Choice spring boars weighing 125 to 150

pounds. Priced to sell and guaranteed.
.

PAUL SWEENEY, BUCKL.IN, KANSAS.

"PawneeCrimson 117813
L- ;;... • tl by Crimson Wonder 3rd. 'Sprlnll and laBt faU boars'

for Bale by three different boars. Priced to !!:OM
DANA D. 8HUCK, BURR OAK, Jewell Co., ·KAN.

Rose geranium leaves placed between
layers of clothing in boxes or bureau

dra!ers, scent the garments nicely.
.

.

Recent .figurlls place the population of
Sweden at 5,638,583, a gain dudng the
last two years of about 35,�..

'

THESE' four cups.'are to be presented' to winners in the Capper
. boys' corn and kafir contests. One cup goes to Cecil Glick. Olin,
Ia••. owner .of the best .single ear of corn exhibited at the corn <

and, kafir show held in .the Capper builjling in Topeka. December 12.

Another of the cups was won .by Otis Stevenson. Garden City. Kan ••

for the best acre yield of kafir. He reported 811 pounds of threshed

Ita.fir. Roy H. Mehrwein! Whiting. Kan., sent the best exhibit of.
five kafir heads to the Capper corn and kaflr show. His prize is 'one

'of' these cups. .The fourth cup is to be awarded to the winner in the
contest' for the acre yield of corn .. , The judges have not finished
grading this contest. so it will be impossible to announce the winner

untn 'next week. The contestants are 'graded 30 points on yield, 30

on' profit. 20 for exhibit, and 20 on their report. The best yield
reported' is mOre than 87 bushels..

.

The best farmed acre of' corn contest also will be decided in a

few days. The winner in thfs contest will have a trip to Manhattan

for the farmers' institute, Dece,mber 28 to January 1. -Boys in these
contests who had the highest scoring exhibits of to ears of corn in

... the Capper ·show. wel'e Floyd KUlion, Devon. 87; W. E •. Delfelder.
Effingham. 85; George Deifelder. Effingham. 79.5; R. A. Muir. Sa-Una,
77.5; ,George McClelland. Maple Hill. 7_5�5; Chester H. Hudsoll. Wa-

__lteeney,·62;
.

'rBE GET,· 0.", CHAMPION BOARS:'
Duroc-J.ersey spring boars and gllts slr'¥i\ <by 800 and 1.000 lb. champion boars and out
of one of the best her.ds of sows In Mo. BI& boned, strong boars ready for service, U'
to $25; gilts bred -to farrow In March, $25 to $35. Register' patters furnlahed without es-

< trill charge. Send your check and --get your money's worth. & W. TAYLOR. Olean. 1II�;'-

iR�yal·�l�nFarmDurou
'hrr'bodGthrelath'.Graduate Col. ..Col. Selon,aud Gano'II'1'ride
'Theal d

s erd. 1btra obolce Fall and Sprinll boars.
e r aJOB are our 1iIia*m.tured tried Rnws.

G. C.,KOR-MAJr. ROllt,el0.WINFIELD.l'AN.
I
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.,F�ERS MAIL. AND

. 'IIIPtnl·HIm==;�/::'w:.!'·;1 WHATBREfDERSAU-OOING·I·sp'r'·'l·n·g�Bo"'ar"sc;;=��·t'::[
,... .

. "r ".' ..

.

" '. 1.... IIraJ"GaI......
,

. REIIITERED'H1MPSHIRES
_ ����I:r� I='u:.l�

-

PolaDd-cJdnas :':�n"IT:lnL��?J'3t�'I. 'Spe-...,...-..-,--.-H--rd---'Bo---..-ttr----....
--·

·DiHrl....,n lDuantoocL Co E. LOWRY.Osford.Kan. I'&UIK ROWABJ). Gl.n' ...d Lo", Look. (lho!era·lmm...... 11&0011 J.:r ..Ie. \iUII e ar ft a�uOD
IIIADapr Llveltoclk DeparhlUDt. LAMBERT BRO�., S.MlTH' (lENTEB, KAN. We are offering a yearU;"g boar that we'

SprlD'
.

Brook S"I'--... · E"_...ri' bad kept ',In berd to aaalat 1III1ami Chief•.
J!'IELDlIIB1!f. a � ......... :Write for detailed Intormatlon.·· .'

A, B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Welt Foual., PoTrDnrham Bull., and l'ol.nd CIIlna,"""'. P. Il."WA:BE ,_ SON.·' , PAO� KANSAS'

Okla.• 614 So. Water St., Wichita, KaD:. .'
Wille ....w pri...� 1'.M. WUlMm. Le1NUaOQ,K_. '.

_', ',.., '.

'

John W. Johnson, N. Kansu and S. Ne- ' "
. MT I'·DAR HERD N' .'IUIIS'bl'aska. 820 Lincoln St.,· Topeka, Xan. CO......

·

.._.iI Berd BlgT'VIIb D '''-ds • ftDV', . 1dIJ'"
.

Ed' ·'R. Dorsey, North 1IIIlssourl. Io:wa and' IUIUlUU. J I"' ..0.... r' am o1fel'lne the Sop. of JD7 1110 8p.rme pills b,
.

Illlnol's, Cameron, 1III0. ==�"="Cbrlr.'lf=-'�== 'foar di1fennt boan a' attrac\lve. pnces•. Write
-Jesse R. Jolinson, Nebraska, 1987 .South ... . • for Drlces on on. or &I maQ as IOU WIlD&. -'

16th se., Lincoln, Neb. .

P.O,- ...ND CD,INA BO "'RS
�. o. w,)LLFOUNO; ��.D.A,LIQ, .JUN,,S.A.� .

e. H. Hay, .S. E. Xian., So. Ho� and m.
:LII"Si n _

.

Olfla.. .204' Winliso.r Ave., Kallla. City. 1II0.
0' March '.no.., 'oraale. l'romlnent brMdIng. l'rIiloI will :UbertyBUIPoland (jIdDa.nit. Addraa BiuDHerreD,'Penok_ "-'!AIce..KaD. '

'Herd headed b,. IMPROVB:M;JCNT 1III"d GUND·
LBADJIlR 2nd; IiIJr, 'e&l,. feeders. ·.Herd lOWS an

larae",bro0d7 • .'I!rollllc. Oholce spnDe pia. Also.
SOO'�'OB OOLLIB8. __ IJpa!antM utfifaetioD.
BEN FRANK. �SON (lITY" MO.

- HA'....SH'IRES Be8tofblood IInes,weU
"'..- marked lIlp, pairs or

h'lol.l�ltli yonnlr boar tomate-lrlIts. Breedlnlr stollk
as au times for- sal.. Satlslactlon llDaraoteed.

" _8. E. SHI'rH. LYON8. KA:!i8AS.

i' F'�· allllpihl"l HOI'� Duloh 81111d
"

C.:!i:&1 A b SI '111 OO'LLlE DOGS" AND
..I II' rl. I on ·GEESE !:BATHERS.

:,.;" WRlT1il o.�•••'.!!I.HUII. ALTAIIO.1I', lIlA..... PUBEBBED STO(lK SALES. -

Claim dates for public. sales will be pub
lished free when such lales' are to be adver
tised In the Farmers lIIIall and Breese. Other
wise they will be charged for at regular
rates.

'

,

S1JNNY SLOPE FARM

HAMPSHI_R'ES' Polalld CbIDa Rop,
Fall ·ples now com!Dc-ordere booked. a for

tIIO.OO. A few sprlnJr plJrs lOad enonlrh to show
,at _00 and "0.00. Also three bred IOwa. I
cuarantee to please yon or adlnst an, differ'
ence to ,onr complete satlsfactfon.
FlANK I. PAIlS. Oladle, IUIIII

, Jan. 28-Ira ·Dodson & Son, ·Aledo, Ill.
Feb. I-BeaU & Jackson, Roca, Neb.
F.eb. 2-John Klmmerer, lIIIankato. Kan.
Feb. 8-J. H. Hamilton & SOD,

-

Guide RC/ck.
Neb. .' .

. -'

Feb. '_Albert Smith & Sone,. Superior, Neb.
Feb. 5-H. L. Pritchett. New London, 1II0.
Feb. 8-Jas. Arkell, Junction City, Kan.
Feb. 9-Ja8. Wo. And,erson, Leonardville,
Kan.

Feb. 9-Phll Dawson, at,St. Joe, Mo,
Feb. 10-Agricultural College, lIIIanhattan,
Kan.. I

Feb. 11--G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice, Neb.
Feb. 12-W. E. Willey, Steele City. Neb.
Feb. l2-John Belcher, Raymore. Mo.
·Feb. 13-J. F. Foley, Oronoque. Kan. .

Feb. lS-Thos. Fe
,
Walker & Bon, Alexandria,

. Neb.; at Fairbury; Neb.
Feb. l5-Joshua Morgan. Hardy, Neb.
Feb. l7-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, XaD.
Feb. l8-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Karl.
Feb. 19-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville. Xan.
,Feb. 2O-E. E. Merten, Clay Center, Xan.

Wain t B edI F' Feb. 23-J. D. Mahan. Whiting. Kan.

,
'u re nu arID Feb. 25-'T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Xan.

BERKSmRE boa!.!' and. gilt•. spring tarrow. grand, Fe_b. 26-Lambert B�os., Smith Center, KaD.

aon8 of Barron Dulie 50th. Big Cru.ader and Master-- Feb. 26-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.

piece 77000 and out of Lord Premier 80.... also nn Mar. l-Gronnlger & Sons. Bendena,.Kan.
2,year,old boar nnd • rew Mar. 2-H. B. Wal'ter, Effingham, Kan. ,

Waite, Winfield, KI.· Mar.' 3'-H. C. Graner, Lanca.ster,·Kan.
Mallch 3;':-GUbert J,ohnson, Osceola, Neb.

spotted Poland (lhlDas.

BEBKSBIBES.

IIBzlewood's Berksblres
fulrlne boars ...breljllts-lmmnne: pl'leed to sell.
W. o, BAz.LEWOOD. WICHITA. KANS.

BERKSBIRES ,

Feb. 'U-Alfred Carlson, Cleburne, RaD.
Help m. p�t Seruhl...1 on .very farm; 10m. nice boan
_y for ..m... pibe w1nu� I .110 aome nlco bred Plto. DlII'OCl-Jerse7 Bop•

•� BALI. IiONE WOLF. OIOAIIOMA
,Jan. 25--Geo. Briggs ,& Son, Clay Center"

DU'TSTAN-OINB BE·RKSNJRES D i ... to' SELL J ..�.e�6-:-1ra Dodson & 'Son, Aledo, III. .,..,r CIIII' I'J·an. 28-Geo.,W. Schwab, ClaY·Center, N:eb.
lib: .prln!! bo." dy to .blp,�two .t.� oaabl t.o.1 tal J.an: 1I8'-Dana D. Shuck, Burl' Oak, KaIi.
....II.ndl.o.tl6O h. AllOon.ofou� h.rd bo.n.ldoal Feb 6-Phllip Albrecht.., Sons, Smith Cen-

:�l:Jt.'\:;::!;ltr.,;r."!'�.:'o�r;�.nd 00 pip ,.ady h;r, Kan.
-

.

oJ T B.&YEB YATES CENTEB KANSU Feb. 9-Agrlcultural,Col., lIIIanhattan, Kan.
• • •

.

• Feb, 10-J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids.

F.e�.a�i-8amuel.on Bros.;-Cieburne, Kan�
Feb. l2-A. C. Bucklnlrham and J. A. Por
terfield, ,Jamesport, 1III0.

Feb. l2-Howell Bros.. Herkimer, Xan. I
Feb. 16-J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.
Feb. 18.-Busklrk & Newton, Newton, Kan.
Peb. 1Is::-J. R. Ja<lkson, KanopOliS, Kall.
Feb. lI5-lIIIartin Kelly, Verdon, Neb.
Feb. 1I·7-A. N. Farnham, Hope. KaD.
March 5-8amuelson Bros.. Blaine, Xau.
Mar. 9-F. P. Sylve8te�', Hennessey. Okla.
Mar. 10-S. W. Alfred & Sons, Enid, Okla.
Mar. ll-W. W. Qtey & Sons. Winfield, Xan.
Mar. l2-G. C. N.orman, Winfield, Kan.
March l7....".1III0U &: Seaborn. Her.lngton, Kan.

O. L C. Rop.
Feb. S-Chas. H. lIIurry. Friend, Neb.

Shorthom cattle.

De.c. 29-S0-Thos. Andrews Estate, Cam-
bridge, Neb.

.

Jan. 6-Edgar Shoebotham, Fairbury, Neb.;
sale at South Omaha. -,

Jan.' l5-L; R. Brady, Mgr." M'anhattan"
Kan.

.

Angu!I Cattle.
.Tan. Bl-L. R. Brady, Mgr., lIIIanhattan:
Kan. .

Feb; 16-F. W. Schaede, .Yates Center, Kan.
.

Hereford. CaHle.

·BERKS.HIR-ES.
,

for shoW' and utility' purposes. Write 'for
prices, describing your wants, and get.

. protograph of the animal quoted you
and tl;lus have 'some

.

IdeI' of what you
are going to- get ·for )tour money.

l1esle� Farm,
'

Perryville, Mo.

Neb.
Hereford

1III0usel, Cam-

28; 27, 28. 29� Un-Bloomington,
W. Hurt, lIIIer., Arrow8mlth, Ill.

Cl7delld&le Rorses. .

,Dec. St-Thos. Andrews, Estate, Cambridge,
Neb. to .

Jac� aDd JenDe��
-Mar. 6-0. C. RoaD,· LaPlata, lillO,

,_. .,"
•

flOmblDatloD :Uvestock Sal�.. _,'

Feb. 8· t��·lS--T.· S. Kirk, lIII'g�.� Enid,.O�!a.
,_

Success:Slock Powde,

f."�:r':'1.$.r:���� A'IfradCarlson'sSpotta'dPOlandS�· i'i.r::.. .

DOUGUS & SOIt; MAIiHAnAII,UL .",.� .
.

'�"
• ': Immune Original Big Bone Spotted Poland

. , Cblna boa.. 'for sale. Also- tall· P.... QUill

Poland I"hlna' D�"_. retened for bred BOW sale Feb. �f. -
.

.
'" uuaa" ALPHED (lABLSON, .C1eburDe, Kala;

M.rob .ndApril larrow, AIIO··a fe. choice '.11 y..r-
.

::1:;. ��e:;:�i;��.�yrb-;;.md�:�·b�"=���!� AxUnes' Big _�pe. '.
-

JA:8. ARKELL. Route 4. Jun"Uon at,. KaDsas :'&,J. .

,S_auss"BIU'PolandCblnaS P.OLAND:,�BINAS
Six last fll-ll boars 'and 18 spring boars ·by' .erdBeadecl'bJr.J.....Radlq .....

-

Model Wonder (900 pounds) and BlueValley, '._
Chief by Blue Valley. Write me )lour wants. one'of the.big boned, -DOth, eBlY 'eedlnl ,kind. 1Io�

·

O. B•.STRAUSS, MILFORD KANSAS bom and 1Il1a. 'or ••Ie. �... _...�Ie. Write. 10
---------�----'--�--- .J.& AXLINE. WELLSVJJ;LE. KANSAS. _

Wiebe'. Immune PolaDds E.E. .AX�INDEl"ENDE,NCr....SS01Jltl-'
lItarch boa.....I�.d aoo pound. No... lot With 11<1' Inch
bone. All 'rom-big IIlton aud 'a.blonable big type '11__

�' Oholce &lar.h .nd AJ,rll boaro and .prlng _lin...

G·.c·.towlhl��� ;E:�R��E:a�RASIUo , ERHART'S BIG nPE POLiIOS
SHEEHY'S BIG 'POLAND CHINAS

'!!ho Blggeat of, the Ble TJpe. ,Herd headed' by
Robidoux 59527, Benn 'eet and eight Inches from

�'::'d O:ta��d o� :O��e��e tat!!�hw�!,lr::' l� fl:rl�
.of massive spring boars, priced for 'qull:k ..Ie.
Also cbolCo females; ,

l J. ERHART I SDISI lESS CI11� UISAS

Fall yeeline elIts, S1'l'InK Kilts aDd Uled BOWl,
bred.for early farrow. Fall wean1lne pip Evol'J"
thine 'Iin�nne. Ed tlheebJ'._Bnme, 1110.

'Fall ad Spring' Boan For -Sale
.}2 November boa!!J bbl, etrefchy follows: Smooth
and all dKht at_ and taQ each. 2Ii .prlneJioars
slrod by 8terllne by B1OOksido b, MlIlor' Hadle),
and out of sows lood enoneh for aD'bOd.:v'.s herd.
Write Jour ....nlo . .Ii.. L. Albl'l&,bt,Waternue• .Kau',

B�eker's POLAN'D CHIN,As
· Spring plla, H.dlo:r. Esp.D.lon, Maotadun••nd other
leading .traln. and ••'e In pll! to Orph.n Do,.. h:!' Orph.n
ChIef. F.n pl,". pain. and trlO'WbY Orplian Boy and

�?'D�oB":C;&B�IONE'�TOlr.rKANSAS

95 Feb.. lIIIarch' and April pigs
at private' sale. Satisfaction
guaranteed. No public salel. Big
type wlbh quality. Write for de"
acrlptlons' and p�lces;
JOHN COLEMAN, Oenl8ODf ....:

BigOrangaAgain andBriHarsSurprisa
Early sl!rlng boars. Herd header mate

rial at reasonable- ·prlces. Write for de
scrlptlon!'.&...'!.�eedlng and .prlces.
A. J. i8wll'IGLE. LEONARQ.VILLE, :KAN.

F1JLI.ERSON'S BIG mE POlANDS
50 servlce.hle males welllhlnil from 165 to 300 pound•

and 175 pip; either _. 'or sale. Tbey a re by Ben'.
Bon and Oronoila and out of 80... hy A Wonder. Bell'.
!'rIce. etc. 30 reatatered Shropsblre rams.
F. D. FULKERSON, BBIMSON, MISS01JBl

30'klra Choice 'Marth 'Boats
.

(PBU'ATE $�E)
I bought top sows' In. three states fas�.

win tel' and these boars 'are from popular
sires and dams. They are· extra choice
Individuals. P�lces reasonable.

-

':

E. E. 1I1ERTEN, (lLA.Y CENTER, KAN.

Both Large IPld MediuM.
Type' Poland�300 Bead
��"t\!',lf��!�hyp:f���I�lf: !t;����n:r..�w.�"n���
...ITonly the kind th3,.111 pi.... Y01) and atPrl'" that will m.ke you

�li:�,. Onvler &: SoDS, DavlUe, Iu.

DOOLEV'S SPOTTED POLANDS
EtterYl1lo Brjled!Dg Farm. liame of the old orlclnBl sPOUed Poland China.. 1 am selllna 8IIrll1ll P....

either _. Idled by fin of tbe, blUeat and beat IIJ)Otted boar. of tbe brot'd. I'd.. and trloe not related.
Get JOUr oreler In early 88 they are aoInlI fast. Oter 100 head· to select from.

.

EDGAR DOOL;EY. EUGENE'. MISSOURI

Blolgh's Large Type Polands
Big 6rvwtIQr S............y_.... .._....

-

.

&ood pnough to head a breeder's berd and at. prices any
farmer' can afford. Big. etretchy spring gilts, ailio a

tew tried .!lows and fall yearling gilts will be 80ld bred
for early sprIng farrow. Come aJlll' 888 these hogs. If
you are disappointed In their size or quality when you
see them 1 will 'pay your car fare' 'home. Yours tor'busl
ness and at prices 'we both can afford. Write your wants

.

today. .JOHN BLOUGH. BUSRONG, KANSAS,

-So W.·K...... anel Ok'ladaoma
BL Ii, .

B. H�T�ll�- " ,..0

> ',I. W. ;po.ult�n, �. :man .. "I� JDak�ng'
. ��\�:�;�veM��,1c:!UU���:�s ���e�f;c?:e� g��� ,

herlls of ·the state. Wll.!le,ver l;las"deal1ngs
·wlth him' wll find they can depend exactly,
on 'every statement he makes. Hlil. founda
tion stock Is·,trbm the." 'best herds of, ·the
'breed' and -he will be able no doubt to help

H."c.you select such ,felD·ales as you will be

pleased to own. ;WrIte hhtVdesc"lblng your, 'i------�III!l�-----J!III--...-IIIi[I-.J�-_-..iliiii!lilli!JIII!I!I.IJi!!II...,.�..��i
wants. -'.:'. 1
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O. L C. HOG8.-

O I C PICS l'l'olie. TiPe, ....."'....
•• •. ID KRAU., HAY.,KAII.

0-�LC. FALLBOARSREGISTEREDFREE.• HallllY KAMPIII., IL.MOIII, KAII.A••

O LC. BOARS THAT ARE EXTRA' GOO�.
• IIAIlIlY W.IIAYNES. IIEIlIDEN, KANS.

SnnnySldeHerd0.[(.'
110'Spring plgo both lOX. polra .nd trio. not ",Ialed. _ 01

b.....iIIng. priced rlgbt. W. H. L7Dcb. Readln&,. Kau.

O I C
SprinK and fall plKS KOod herd
boar and bred sows. Special prices

•• • ����x���fl:'WA:LDO, RAN.

i" .

\
THE FARMERS ,MAIL AND.: BREEZE

lot .of fall pigs that can be bought at a very
low figure, especially where they are. taken'
In ilalrs or trios. ' They are all growing fine
and are being so.1d to make room fOf this
growing herd.. Nothing but extra good ones

shipped. Write him today, mentioning F'arm-
ers Mall 'and Breeze.

.

.

Poland China Bred GUta.
J. H. Becker, Newton, Kan., has soid all

but a few of his spring boars and -Is now

offering choice spring gilts and early fall

pigs from Boland China sows that carry the ;

blood of Hadley, Expansion and other noted
strains. They are, from prolific sows and
are extra good. The spring gilts are safe
In pig to Orphan Boy. by 'Orphan Chief and
Hadley Wonder. a grandson of A Wonder.
He Is making special prices on the fall pigs,
pairs, and trios unrelated. -Write him. your
wants.

BIC, 6rowthy PolaDd Males.
_

G d-·.. SI' 'Ir F Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan., ,have a
r

.. ran w.ew· oe�· .8I'1D ,choice lot at Pola))d Chlna"males which .thllY
are' pricing for quick sate, They range ·from:
,the real herd header kind to the kind any',
farmer should haye ,and can afford. They'
are by such sires as Smuggler, three times
grand champion of Kansas; Logan Price;

. Chief Price; Pioneer's Orange, by Big Oro.
A I ( Dr'''d Sours !lind Glts a))ge; Big bong Jumbo; L!lng �Inl(s Equal;
v.. •• �. 'n -- King_of All and other .noted ·,,1res. They are

.

· .. A few,trled sows.and IiUts. ·bred for·faIUarrow. large enough for servl'ce, .prlced • reasonably
·.U8�I!J)I'lnK' .PI.s' with -size, and ,qusllU'".lso a·few., and' w-lll .please you. Write soon. and 'have. ,

". bolan·ready for service. Write· for prIces. . a fine lot from whkih .to select. They are all .

· .··,JOHN H. NEICE, BOONVILLE, J1D880UI&I, 'good ·but· some are better. Please' mention
. Farmers Mall and Breeze.

25 . O. I. G., March and April, boars and

gilts. Special 'prlces for the next thirty
days. ANDREW KOSAR, Delphos, Kan.

MapleGrove StockFarm
{ r. B. K_ADEKE, Pro,...... t. ClarIllYllle. Ia.
__ AND l1li1_ 01' pun HID

�erWblte Bogs. S.C,1hiII OrplDgtoaCIlekeas
Stock for ,ale at all times. Oorre.pondenee solle
lted, visitors welcome. Member of the Ohester
White Record Association. We dfovote oor time to
the hoe and Chicken business and can please you.'

JACKS AND ,JENNETS.
'.'

.�
�

·

.lIigBonad Jacks andJannats�.
.

-, Herd wonmore' prizes at Oklahoma -
Stole Fair 1914 tban .11 othe.. combln.d.

, On. of the oldest eotabU.hed berdlln the
lII.te. J.H.8MI'l'H KIDtrfl.her.OkJa. .

MAMMOTBJAW
You will find at my barns one of the
larJr8st number of best quality reKls·
teredo blK·boned black :lacks, 18 to
over 16 hands,to be found In the U.S.
Reference, Banks of Lawrence. Lo·
cation 40 miles west of Kansas Oity
on the U. P. and Santa Fe.
PrIces reasonable.

AI E. S�ltb. Lawrenee. Kas.

Jacks'and
Jennets
A good lot of. two to

six-year-old jacks, well
broke and quick servers,
the kind that gets business in any

. eommunity. Reduced prices for the

next 30 days.. Ca11 or write.

PHIL, WALKER
MOLINE, KANSAS

PUREBRED HOR.SES.

F�OR
.

IMPORTEDPERCHERON HORSE and
REGISTERED JACK, extra good .tock.

SALE �!a!'a�rJ:�:ta:::='s.r. ¥�N:.t�:

·.German
.

Coach.
70-Dorses-70

For Sale .

-.' �2�Biaek PERCBJYlON Stallions
, Big,

-

�un!l; a tt r Iic tiv: e
-

bo�esl
.Witlj.unu�ual so/Ie and action. Pricea
D'·sell. ;Bargams:; _

ait�al'lD, Lawrenee, Kans.
. � " -

wius Offers Bred Sows.

Ralph P. Wells, the well known Duroc
Jersey breeder at Formoso. Kan., has de
cided not to held a bred sow sale this win
ter but wlli try the plan of breeding them
and seiling them at private sale. He Is

offering a choice lot of gilts and sows that
wlli be bred for March and April farrow.
A number of good sows that have raised
litters are by Crimson Defender, by I Am A

Crlmscm Wonder 2d. Some of the gilts are

by the same boar' and they will all be bred
to Model A, a fine young boar, by Model

Hero, by Golden Model. Mr. Wells \vlll be

glad to' make you a very reason-able price
On a bred sow or gilt and will ship her after

she Is safely passed over. He can ship on

the main line of the Rock Island or over

the Superior-Strong City branch of the

Santa Fe, Write him today about prices
on bred sows. Mention ·th" Farmers Mall

'a.nd Breeze when you write.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.-

sqUlir� Deal Every Time.

Fred R. Cottrell, Irving, Kan.. Is pro- FLOYrD .CONDRA'. Stockdale. Kansas
prietor of the big Blue Valley bree.4lng farm ·Llve�ock. auctioneer. lVrlte for OpeD dates.
near that place and a pl<)neer breeder� of
Hereford cattle having bred ·them In Mar- 'RUGGELS R_ SON .BS.IU.lNEVE·a"'L"'&AN .shall .coun ty for over 20 years. ,At the g; a, _......

���den�t t��:lst��:d h���tJe�·um�:rsls o���er.f�:, Livestock, Beal Estate. Address eltber place. .- "Get 'tall!,l. He Knows How." Bell Pbone 875 Iud.

�orol�m���,''t�s so��� �g �:fl:�;r:dtob�":,:�r�· .Llvestock _�:rt'lst ..ESSE HOWELL, HERKIMER ·KII·.
old and a splendid 3-year-old herd bull.. Mr.. HARRY SPURLING TAYLORVILLE IfL IJ

Cottrell is making. surprisingly low prices
.

•..•
• o�Howel1 Bros., breeders of Dorocs and'HerefotIiB

on his cattle. He Is also offering 16 Poland DO.YB NEW-COM Wichita. Kan.......
c. ,m,lio you money on your noxt ...le. �rlte for dale••

China sprll!g boars eligible to reg'stry and AUCTIONEER. W' A F' h Whit'
.

City K100 big farm raised Ba'rred Rock cockerels: Rea.I, l:o...t,O.
• specl.alty. Write. "I.., or.pbon •. for dolel .

• •. IS er,. e.' , ao.·
Mr. Cottrell Is not otfe.rlng anything for

��':ied�WI ��.:'r';.seree ths�\'s�S�C�I�� t��st e;��;� N.W.COx. 'Xt�a::;;:':- U•••took Auo.tlo.Ber. . WrIte or Phone- for dot...

.

thing, The wrl!fer has known. ·Fred Cottrell __
LIVESTOCK ...t\.� FARM. SALES•.

tor years .and. cheerfully recommends him h'
to everyone desiring to buy anything In his SDene�r Young, 'usborne, Kan.
��'in h1�u e���ly �r�e� I?�.:&�t,I�I;.q¥�epr��! .

£iveatock Au�tlonee.1. Write for datea.

and descrlptlo.s. '

Jas. T. MeCulloeb. Clay Center; Kan.
M.aplewood J'arm Duroes. Ref«:tence: The breeders I a.m seiling for

. Mott & !leaborn; .
Herington, Kan ..--lll'e every year. Write for· ollen' dates .

Duroc-Jersey breeders w·ho ,have enjoyed a,

good. boar trade this fall. They are regular
advel'tisers IA. the Farmers Mall a·nd Breeze

!lnd have sli'l'pped 30 boa}'s this tall and are

N. ,Kan.as and S,.Nebraska
BY J()HN W. JOHNSON.

J. D. Mahan, Whiting, Kan., bas changed
the date of his big Poland China .bred sow

sale from February 18' to February 23. ,The
sale will be held at Whiting .and wlll be

on� of the best sales Of �he season.

F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan., breeds

Hampshlr� hogs and carries an 'ad In the
Farmers Mall and Breeze all the time. He
writes ·that he has sold all..of his spring
pigs and Is now ready to price a nice lot
of gilts bred or- open. He also desires to
sell his herd boar 1 year old. Also a fine
lot of fall pigs, both sexes. He says he
will make prices that will get orders. Write
him and get his prices. Everything 'regls
teredo

In every Issue of the Far!!1ers Mall and
Breeze, In the livestock section appears the
advertisement of ·Success Stock Powder,.
manufactured by Douglas & !Ion, ,Manhattan,
Kan. Success Sto:Ck Powder Is a .condltloner
and appeHzer and one of the t>est worm
eradicators on the market. Douglas & So�
are Riley county farmers and stockmen, for
over 30 years. and are putting this condi
tioner on the market with a full knowledge
of Its worth.

• E. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan., breeds Duree

Jerseys on his farm near Hope and has for
Immediate sale a-nd at attractive prices a

few good spring boars and three or four
fall boars. Ali are sired by Taylor's Model
Chief and Crimson V\londer's Equality. They
are out of the big sows In· Mr. Farnham's
herd which are as choice a lot of herd sows

as any In the West. These· boars will be

priced right to move them quick as he de
sires to get them out of the way because
of his big bred sow sale February 27.

Shawnee Cou�ty Percberons.
January 13 -Is the date of the big Perch-:

eron sale at the stock pavilion at .the fair
grounds, Topeka, Kan. Percheron breeders
In Shawnee' county are responsible .for this
sale 'and It· Is a sale to which the .best
.Percheron breeders In the county have con-.

signed. This Is the first of the regular an-'
.... J:'ercheron .sales that will be held at

"

the fall' grounds and nothing but llrst class
.

stock will be offered. About 40 head will
.be sold and the' offering will be mad" .up of
a classy lot of young Percherons. H. W.
McAfee and Frank M. McCallister, both of

Topeka, have the arrangements In hand.
Requests for Information Of any .klnd or .for
cs-talogs should be addressed to either party
and It will receive prompt attentton. The
breeders back of this sale Insure I ts success .

You can have them book you tor a catalog
any ·time. Mention the Farmers Mall and
Breeze when you write.

Percheren StalIiOl)$
and·Mares

50 Head of
Percherens
AU ,Reaistered �',

'in th�.
';

PermerOD

Society
of'America

Algarve
bySamsoD
at the head of·- '"

,the· h�rd,' is ��
.woDderfiiIlJim�

Yo�g stallions /and mares by Algarve and big handsome
mares of correct type, in foal to him, make up a large part of
this offering. His two-year-old daughter was lst in class at t4e,
International and the mares we offer you bred to him are the
kind that will do honor to him.

,
.

If you want Percherons, we want to meet you and therer:

is no better way than right at. our barns and pastures, where

you can see what they are and how we raise them. When yoA:�:.
see this year's crop of big-boned, square-built, handsome colts'

you will have a better idea of what we have to sell.

These Pereherons are strol)g;jn the -best blood ever impo�ted
born France. They have. size,·bane and conformation that. can
not help but please you if you want the good, big draft type of
Pereheron. We expect to-sell Percherons because we ha-ve �the

right kind and at prices you will say are r.easona!\ile., .Write
wire or phone what you want or when you can call at,the farm,
3 miles East Of Great Bend. Shipment over both ·Missouri·
Pacific and Santa Fe. Call on or address

Harris Bros.,GreatBead.,Kan.

LAMER
.. ·1 . have·.Just 'r:eceived -•. :Dew ·.hlpment

. ..of: :20:st.llions ·and -no.' :ha¥e

8·O�':ilead'�·80·
Stallion�,Mares, FiI'liesandCOit•.

WRITE.FOR PRICES

c. w. Lamer� Sa�lina, Kans'as

Brilliant BlOOd, Jet Blacks, Rich .GrayS··
Registered Percheron studs, I. 2r3 and 4 years old. I grow great big fellow. with
e:ztraordinary bone and heavy quarters-I Iuve a goodnorse. Come and vf.l& at
my plain old-fashioned PercberoD.farm that hal the goodl, and- loti of them.

p�� ·!'::�:'ll.:'.:'.�!.L!I(y�u,J.���·(,ila..\�i:L�R:'i\j:;:'���Ii�i����::;:;
'''.

.

8Q an AuctionQQr
Tray,,1 over the count..,.' and make bi.

money. �o other profe.slon can be, learned
so quickly. that will pay aB big wac.,
Next.4 weeks term opens Jan. 4, 1915•. Are
you cOming?

.

.

MISSOURI AVCTION.SOHOo&' ��\ '" ;,.,:�
Lsraest In the World.,.. W.B.Oal.'llilnt8r, P.re."

.

;
818' Walnut St.. Kansas City. lIIo.-" r ;,

WILL MYERS, LlVlltook ·AuotlonHr
.ILOIT, KAII•••" Alk the b.....d... '10 North OoDtral
-',. ·1f.D.... FOR DA.TES ADDRESS A.S 'A.BOVE•..
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.2 .... ill. 1"1ii

. ..-.,:;_., at «ollt',
r···�b�'Ik":
.I.C .�.IIl�

.

'CaHltl Shorthorn Cattll!f�
.'

1'5'0':' 'H: d-.... � IOO�.o.wl�·.nd "I.flts·.iid· .•r .'thi·"
. .... . ea· '1 oilf,it1ooi�. f5 c,ho'c';_I,.unll.'f'�i-,-'

".' ..

'
'

. ,t 26 ,olin,"bulls, 8 t� 2tF months oJd.·,
Bosewood Dale ,by' Avon,dale and out of Rosewood' 92nd, a a{r� .

of unusual 'merU heads this herd.
.

.A la·rge· per cent of these cows':::
, and' h,eifers' a.l'e bred to tQis son. 01 ·the cl\amplon"_Avondale. Whep'-

..

y�u visit the hend and see 30 .at. his last season's get, ,I1'sweet
.

h'e1<fers and F3 young bulls, 8 -te 10 montlbs old', they' w:nr-pro;v;e.· �.
without ,a word his ab1U1;y as a sil',e and you' will.' ap,preolate mor.' 1

the cows and heifers bred to 1l,lm: Here. is '. .' '_�' -;'. ':.; '��'f <' ,_ '" •'

A RARE CHANOE' E9R DRQDEB AND'-FABMER'� ,;,;,.{:_r-{
•

. �ho, cab use a number ot breedin,g' Sh01!t'ho��s, to' increase their:::;
number or, lay the f9.undatlon for a begtri.�ing Sb6rt-ho�� herd. .,

.

Special Prices.will be mll'de to those who buy a male and females
to mate. Tbe foun'cii(tlon lcmales.-of-tl'l.is herd are mostly from my
Wisconsin herd and are'<stl'ong in milking straina.·' i[i you .:Want
Shotthorns ·we can do business. Addres!f ._;., �

,

�EII EO,IHIRDl, .1'203 E·a.I,,�Oth· $;1., .Wlnfleld, ,rai�

--'_

G. C. Roan. _proprietor .. of' 'CloYer Leat,
Vialley .:rack Farm ot' LaPlata" ;Mo.. will,
hold lilil sixth annual'"sale ,on March 8,
19.16. �In' this sale he will sell ,6.0' head of
jacks and jennets, Mr. Roan has a repu'ta
tton 'for selling beUer ja(_lks, tor leB!! money,
than' can· be. found elsewhere;

.

'

. PereheroDB· sen � ,

.._,

The dra'tt sale. of iPercherons from tile
Gl'egory lilarm 'Helld made l!y. 'w,. S. 00l::aa
of Wlilte Hall, .: m., 'Dell'emlier 8, \vas a
recotd bl'eak'er. 'llhe U head at. sta11l0na
and· D1&l'eII brought $2,2,310, an average o·t
,f866.n. 'The six 8t&,1Iions ,broug.ht $6,070, an
averase ot, $l.OU;". The great $10,0'0
champion staHlon, 0arn'of, was the prime
tactor at' this sale as practically all at the
young things were sired· by him and' the
mares were In' toal to him. The bldd-lng
was snappy throughout the sale, showlils

i"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,1 plenty
·of .competlUon' tor. each animal. It

.' was' ilald' ,that- 1'6 states" were represented
. 'In the aale audJenc.e which numbs.red about
1.100. 'Amone the heavy. b!l¥e'rs 'should "lie·loII_.. ..---IIIII!!-IIII!!IIIIiII.._-------illlIiI--_--...--iII--.
mentioned :A.. W. Green of MlddleflE!ld, la.,
who took Carmerlca, the good son of,Carnot,
at U,'76,' also t-hree other g,ood sta11l0na
and' two marea. 'I'he, Mooseheart ,atoclt
.Farm of Aurora� BI., took Vlcarnot at $1.0,70

,"'"''''!'''--'''"'''-iIoIIi!,..'!i-"''''''"I'!'_---''''''---. :aud' several "goow .ma�ea. Charles p..ldwell
.

of, BurDngton. 'Junctl'on, Mo., was a
.. strong

'bidder" In the mare' secttcn, taking two
good ones at ,836 each. E\rank' Kirk of
Enid, Okla., was &' suons..

bidder -t-hrou'ghout
the aale, tailing-m, ·a'l! 10 head. €01. Woods
of Nebraska ·wa�. the principal auctioneer.
He was assisted 'by W, iH. Cooper at Iowa,

�riirin�is:Jones Cit Chicago and Floyd �ee,ey,

Nebraska'
BY' J:ElSSEl R. JOJ{NSON.
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D.UBT CA_TTLE.

5_'IWU" kijii"-�rU�IeIsteIU���
.& • DJimber 01 ctJolee young buU. «IJ. from A. B. O.

damal and from proven sires and graudslres, (A good
hIl'.a profitable Investment, a cheup bull will prove
.a disappointment,) Buy a good one Crom
F. �. SEARLE, OSKALOOS.". KANS.-\S

Linscott JERSEYS
Premier Register of �Ierlt Herd Est. 1818, Bulls

of Reg. of Merit, Imported. Prize Winning stock.
.IIotot rll,hlollablc breeding, best Individuality. Also
eoW8 and helte1'8. Prtees modern teo

L .J. L1:-iSCOT'l'. HOLTON, KANSAS

Registered Jersey CaHle
'i uuus from 1 to 12 mos. All soUd colors by Blue

:&oy Baron. Also Fnrfurshlres Flue Doy. Extra In ..

dividual, 50 pel' cent Fortnrshlre blood. Cows and
lWf..... S, S. SMITH. CLAY CENTER. KANSAS.

Holstein.Friesian BuDs
'Va7 attractive prices on a reststeeeu h�rd built two' yean
...ad on yOllDl_:;er re�htered bull cilhes tor neIt few

�·H?:�i'N'�����.l.b.;:::�tr.U':A�:

THE FARMERS MAil.. AND BREEZE

"very state In the Jllhldle West, The 48
head catalol[ed are about hal! of pure
Scotch breed1Dc and: the ot'her8 are Scotch
topped.. The. 1.60 bull8 are of the low do.w.n,
blocky type and Include several outstanding
Individuals.. About one-third of the offer
ing was sired hy the great stock bult Baron
Sultan and his best son Roan Sultan, This
Is within itself a su.fflcient guarantee that
good cattle must be found In th ls sale, He
breeds that mellowness and thIckness of.
flesh that Is so much desired, A few of
the younger bulls are by Roan Sultan and
a big per cent of the cows and heifers In
cluded In the sale are In calf to him, Tile
heIfers Include some very choice specimens
·of the breed. They are very uniform and
represent splendid families. In making up
this sale Mr, Shoebotham has made a fair
division with the buyers and has cat

aloged many females that he would prefer
not to sell, but he Is anxious to present an

offering that wUl please. Write at once

for catalog. mentioning this paper.

s. E. Kansas ad S. Missouri
BY C, H. HAY.

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS ar�' o�fe�I'Z:erSO��o�:,,�faf�:�g;r:stefn If::�i�
1. am offerhlK thls week 1 head oC Regtstered heifers prize winning, big Berkshlres. They are

l:ominl two yen r nlds and 6 head of ccws from 3. to' offering fn this Issue six spring boara ; one

.5b.. !.�r8 ,WA �};I�lIr,ak�ta�DB,"t��C�IE'iCl.rJ'iA�slt· herd boar. Ideal Centerpiece; 15 sows and
-� gilts and 30 smatter pigs. For prices on this

offering see ad In thIs issue and for further
particulars write J. T. Bayer & Sons, Yates
Center. Ka n.

Greenwood County. Kansas.

The troubll' you describe i� more or

Ie", commoll though \H� call1lOt �tatc

po"itively What is the exact nature 01'
the ailment, Tt. !Jas been our privilege
to hold a post-mortem exalllination of
allimals affl'cted ill a similar way 011

�C\'em 1 occasillus. \Ve always foulld one

ot two condjt.ioll�. There \\'a� a small
a.b"cei>s, ;wmetimes, at the ba;;(' or t;he
brain. Thh pl'obabl;> was forllled. a, the
re�ult or it general infectioll uf the �ys
tem, There is 110 known trea tlllent for
this C3ondition.
The Inva of the ordinary ;;;crew worm

fly wa� round ill the deep parts of the
I'ar in other l'ases, The larv;) prt:Sses
011 the bone� n nel ;;ensitive "trudureF.!
of the eaJ'. Thi;; pre;;;sure involve;;: the
bra.in "'econc1arily and eaU8es the "'ymp
tOlllS noted. \Ve have produ(,l',l l',·lier ill.

many cases, though not alway", by pour·
ing a mixt.ure consisting of 1 dram of

.

laud::wurn and 1 ounce of olive oil into
the animal';;. ea.!' once every day for
three or four days, The hair should. be
trimmed out of the ear eal'efully, and
the ear �hould be clean.:,d and dried

d
thoroughly befol'e the medicine is ad-

I minist.ered. Dl·. R. R. Dykstra.Her RaJ1;<lils Rta.te Agrieult1l1'al College.

IIGH GRADE HOlSTEINS
D?V:D) bead in herd. Special price1! on ccwe ann -10 yeu·
HDC- ••d 2-year-old hetrere, sired.bl Sindt Butter Bor, KiDJl,....lweed.1ll and j,!,rand'dam WeM 2, lb. COW!. 40 mi ee welt
of X.C. N. EAGE·R, R. R. No.8. Lawrence,Ka08D8

HOLSTEINS I�H���ES
II. B. COWL·ES, TOPEK.", KANSAS.

- SOMMER-·BLADS-

GUERNSEYS!
'rUBEHCUUN TESTED.

Scme matur.sd cows and young bulls
'oy,Chie! GlenVo'oua Boy or Haddon, Pen
wy'D 2d and Fl,,-,h of FEntnOre (A. R.
;;5). Addres.
ERNEST KENli'Olli. :Sortoln'ille, Kan8as

GUERNSEYS
I ha ve one verv choice Guernsey

bull of ser vices.ule age, out of Irn ...

ported sire and dam ; also one six
months' old lJull-v�!'j.l choice.

.WRLAND GUERNSEY FARM,
OVEllUND PARK, KANSAS

SHORTHORNS.

SHORTHORN BULLS
� gnnrthoru 1)\1}15. 7 months old. whitt' nnd I'O'iU!5.

�i�d, bl' Gulden Crutckshank. }Hlm BCIjj"(:h. b'rum tile
Jlume fHDlily :15 Lu ven-Ier L(lI'(}. by ..hollt.lalt'.
,C. E'. HILL, TORONTO, KANSAS.

Shorthorns
Cboi('t- :,; DUll ..! ouE: .JjI m) �.:.!OO�lb. Searchlight

]\u.11. l1i�o.t f(1W o!� :ype j'Oll!lJd CfJina boars,

A. l'tI. M . ."R,KLEY, )10t.1ND ('ITT, K.-1:SSAS

Shorthorn BuDs
6 bulls fron1. 2" :0 J4 :non:h� old. Also

6 heifers :fronl 1 .(; � :v�; ... �·!"-' old, GOt by
pure Scotch �i)'.:-�. .� �::3nt1 lot. Pl'ices
reason a bh?

LM.Nollsinger"Osborne. Kan.

SCOTCH. and SCOTCH
TOP BULLS

10 P\'l:rf: f3cotcb 2!.nd Scotch �opp€d bullE
of �ervjc€abl�.! ages,

A.-:lso lQ pidr*JQ Po]ano Chin3 boars and
my h.ero "boar A's Big OrR ng'e,

WJ'it� for de.'3(.:rip:ioI.l£ and price3.
S. H. AMCOATS, CLAV CENTER, HAN.

Abbotsford Stock Farm
301 ;yearso tne' home' 01

Seotch anti! Scotch Topped
Shorthorn C8Hle

For Sale� 20 buns, sjx 1'0' 12 months
old. Roans and Hed •.
Also a nice lot of yearling and tw·o

year old helfer". The two y�ar olels are

llate with calf. 130 heatf In the herd.
lnS]Jectlon i!1vitecL Add're!:!s.

D. Ballantyne&Solll.BeringIOn.Kan.

Pearl
Shorthorns
Valiant 346162 and Ma:rengo'� Pearl

3919'63 iu sefvjJ: on he-ra. Choict1 early
spring hulls by Valiant fnr sale. Thrifty
and good pro'peets. Scoteh and Scotch
To:.>ped. Correspond'mce anll inspection
invlted.

-

'-. C. W. Taylor
ABilene. Kansas

8hlgttrd'. Shorthorns Sold Slow.
The Inqu h-y tor catalogs on this sale was

unusually large, but only a. very few or
those who were apparently much Interested
in the advertising were on hand sale day,
Very bad weather conditions. perhaps, kept
away a good many local buyer's, The bid ..

dIng was slow and the "ale was stopped
when 20 head had sofd, The average
was $63. This Included a number of carves.
lIr. Srugard has 20 head wltlch he wtshes
to dispose of at private treaty.

.-\ Gout1 l'lllce to Buy.
OUI' readers should notice the change of

cop,' of F. J', Greiner of Billings, �10, He
has one of the leading herds of this sec ..

tton, and his prices are rema rkublv low. ::\1r.
Greiner has JUSt purchased the fine yourig
show boat- Frost's King, that won sever-al
blue ribbons at the Intersta te fair at St.
Joseph t h ls

"

fall. llr, Greiner states tha.t
he never had cholera on the farm, and that
he never had hogs In a more healthy con

dition. He can fit you out with any thtrrg
you want in the O. I. C. line. Look up his
ad and wrlre h im about t hese h ogs.

Tuylur Offers :t'1ne Duroes.

Parties Interes ted in Durocs should nottce
the new ad of R, 'Y. Tayior at Olean, :'010.
A Jetter just re ce lved from ),11'. Tarlor
states that he has some sp lend Id young
boars which he Is pricing at jUJ-::t common

hog pl'ict'�. HIs pigs are rrorn some of the
best ramrnos known to the oreed. They are

sired by such great boars as Profters Col
onel, Colonel Wonder, King Chief ton (by
rhe champion Crimson Col, I Am) and I
Am A Col. and others, I Am A Co). is
considered bl' many to be the best boar in
rhe Slate of Il lrnots. It will be remembered
i ha t Col. '\:\o"lndc;oJ' was grand cnarnpron at

8edalia in 1 fll3. ':\11'. Taylor has a l ar-ge
number of DI.JiI·0 c:-: on hand and can ship
you some gooL! ones. See his ad in the
DU1'oe COlUlllI1S.

Hogs Have Ear Troubles
I ha\'e 1010 �pl'ing pigs which weIgh from

150 to �5(1 pounds. 'three of t.he Sllla.llE"=sr
hold their heads to one side afo: if there
were- !:l.)nlcthing' in one ear. Th(' first one

affectecl I.!ould not walk toJ' thl'ee or foul'
da�'s but it is better now. It eats anu.
d.l'inl,s regularly but still holds its head to

on� :::itle. The tl'ouble is starting alnong the
fall pi�·:::. ::\.Jy hogs are fed corn and kafir
and run on good alfalfa pasture. Th6Y ha\'e
plellty of goud water and a good, dry place
t.) �i.:·ep. They seem healthy. otherwise.
and are making good gains.

C, L. B.

EOlergy at Vermillion
III ;;ix sessions of the Vermillion Farm·

tel'S' institute, ended December 7, the
members showed, in competition apples,

I gats, Wheat, corn, domestic art, colts,
.

horses, and poultry. The total attend·.
anee, reported by P. E. Crabtree, an

extension lecturer, was 2,08;3,

{]6�3} 21

Baron Sultan
Shorthorns at Auction
So.Omaha,Neb.,Wednesday,JaB.5,1915'

48 bead, about baD 01whicb are pureScotch,
the remainder have several' Scotcb tops.
1:: (,HUlCE lllll"LS, reels a.n d roans, in age from 14 to IS morrrbs.
ltl HEIFEIlS. yearlings and two-vear-otds.
::0 E.vrn.� C.;(�OD )'Ot.i:\'(; CO\\'S. all in calf or with catves at toot,
The cows �11'e regu la r and unrtorrn breeders and represeat the best

Shorthorn blood lines. ..\bout one-rhtrd of the offering was sired by.
the great Baron Sultan and his son, Roan Sultan. The voung ca Iv es are

mostly by Roan Sultan and most at the femaJoes are bred to him, mauv
of the cows are well along in calf, Baron Sultan is one of the g rea t-s.st

sons of \Vhitehall Sultan and his dam • Athens of Rtv erdn le, by Imp.
Victoria's Count, iepresen t s the ve rv best Cr-u icksh ank breeding. \Ve
are making' a liberal dfv is ion with th€: bu y ers and putting some of our

very best stuff i'n thi's sate. Bulls good enough to heaa any herd are

included. \\'!'ite at once fOl' cn m Iog. ;'iention this paper.

EDGAR SUOEBOmAM, Fairbury, Neb.
Col. Z, S. Br'a n scn, Aucrtoneer.

Dispe·rsion Sale

ShorthornCallie and
Clydesdale Horses
Oambridge, Neb.

December 29·30
100 Registered Shorthorns
18 'bulls in age from calves to Iii

mos. �20 heifers 12 to· 18 me' 10
heifer calves. 50 cows all bred and.
many with calves at foot by the
pure Scotch bull Scotch Mist. Ev
erything in sale cInder eiMhteen
months was sired hy Lavenaer
Good's, grandson of Choice Goods.
Many of the cows were sired by the
great Nonpareil Victor 2d, others
by the 'Scotch bull .lBar None, im-·
ported from Canada.. H::tIf of ,he
ofiering is pure Scotch,

December' 31
Ii R.,ilttr., Clydesdales

5 mature nlares, one of wlli(:'h v;'as .

imported, and all in roal: 1 three
year-old fille�'; :l two· year-old
fillies; � yearling fille;' and 4 mare

fc.als; 1 stal1ion foa.! and 2 coming
two .. yeal'·old Etallions. 4 of' the
mares are by Imp. Earl ot .i..he1'
deen, and .f head are. out of the
imported mare. 11 head sil·e<i. uy
the great Imp. Chicago Bo�s. There is
no better breed:tng h1 the· Cl�'des-·
<laJe herd bool<.

This is the greatest offering of gooo, useful cattle and horses that win
be sold in any one �a1e this ::€?r. V!'5t� io!' cataI(,g'. !llentioning this paper.

THOS. ANDREWS ESTATE
litID.IIDBEWS,Eleculols"ea.rWcl,I.'.

H. S. Duncan, Aucti-oneel'. JilSS€ Johnson, Fieldman.
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Get a Big New Overland
For the Big· New Year

Nineteen fifteen is just a
stone's throwaway.
The most conservative

estimates promise the big
gest, best and most prosper
ous year you have ever had
the pleasure and privilegeof living through.
So now, as never before,

you need a car.

And what is more-you
need an Overland.
Here's why.
The Overland offers the'

greatest'intrinsic value for
the very least amount, of
actual money.
Regardless of price-it is

one of the handsomest cars
ever built.' The beautiful
full stream-line body is one
of the most admired designs
'of the season.

Motor 3S h. p.
New full atrea.-line
body"

_

Toeneeus longer and
wider
Upholstery: deeper
and lofter

.

.

,Mo11ll81 Prius:
SPillS''',,,. To"rl", Car
, PIIII''',W ROIIthlw

18SIJ
1195

Regardless 0/ price-it is
one of the most comfortable
cars ever built. The longunderslung rear springsmake it ride with absolute
ease and smoothness at all
times. So do the large ton
neau, deep and soft uphol
stery, and large tires.

Regardless of price-it is.

one of the most convenient
cars ever built. It is elec
trically started and electric
ally lighted. All of the
electric controls are conven
iently located 00 the steer
ing column. You can
operate every button with
out changing your driving
position.

Regardless 01 prics-it is
one of the most complete
cars. There are demount
able rims, with one extra,

BRIEF SPECIFICA TlONS
Windshield; rain-vis
ion, ventilating type,
built-in
Electrio atarter
Electrio light.
Thermo-syphon
cooling-no pump 'needed

a high-tension magneto,built-in ventilating type
windshield, mohair top and
boot, magnetic speedo
ureter and curtain box. In
fact every modern improve
ment.

Then remember this-
The first cost is not only

considerably less but so is
the operating cost. In both
directions you save money.
Also remember that everyOverland is backed by a

world wide service.
So by all means get ao

Overland-and get it now.

Then, and only then,
you'll make 1915 just that
much bigger, better and
more delightful for yourwhole family.
Act today.

Hieh-tensionmagneto;
DO dry cells nece..ary
Five bearing
crankshaft
Rear-axle; floating type
Wheelbase,114inchel
34" x 4" tires

Demountable tims
one extra
Left-hand drive
Center control
Body:-beautiful new
Brewster green finish

Hallthom� catalol.� Oil r�"u�st. P/�as� addr�$I D�pt.84

M.d" 81 Pri.,,:
1H11NJ7 Will." ",II" clDJ.d b.dy
D!lIolf7 Walo" wll" operl bod;,

1895
I8SIJ

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
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